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‘Support the Constitution, Which is the Cement o f the Uhion, as Well in Its Limitations as in Its Autfioriths."— Madiscri.

BOARD OF EDUCATION REFjUSE 
BUY COAL At I HOME.

The June Meeting- Transact* <^reat
1 “ • - s . i
Midyear Business—-Repairs

to the jBnilriinjg*.

a considerable afnount of

Am pant o f 

Be Mart?to

There was j 
business transacted the f regular.
July meeting of the Board of) Educa
tion Monday evening] but the
topics of interest were fire, water

Chief
and

repairs. j; . 5
All: the members were present after

Clerk F. B. Clark read the miputejs “of
the June session, which Were ap
proved. A  large batch of bills were
presented and all were ordered 
excepting the one of D. C. Heath

paid, 
for

$74.75 which the board waS not ac
quainted with. It was;eontracted 
by Principal Maxson, and when fc 
correct it will be paid. " Another 
o f Miss Fanny Comstock, of Connecti
cut, for botany topics, with additional 
cost for notary public fees as certi fiea-
tion, was also not paid as the board
decided they had no right to ;pay 
fees. The matter will,! however, 
settled satisfactorily, j | 

Collector Johnson reported 
$1,230.68 had been collected fijom 
to 1895, the interest on same 
$161.97, making total; $1,392.65
that amount, $664.67 had been;dep>sit-
ed in the First National Rank 
,$727.98 in the City National BAnk. 

Captain George F. Edwards serlt
communication to the board Which he
desired to have forwarded to Adju 
General Wm. A. Stryker- asking

-he be appointed captain to drill) the
didboys in the schools. The board 

not think in their best judgjmeilt: it 
would be wise to introduce [dribs at 
this time and on motion it wa& laid on 

. the table.
A communication jwas (received 

from Mrs. J. Brown in which
stated that she would clean tije vaults
at the various schools Cor $8 each, 
other work of a like nature at] pro

TO

and

tant
that

she

hiad

tionately low rates. It was received 
and filed. ; : "  i

Mr. Lounsbury stated that] he 
seen a representative of the;flnh;of 
H. P. Smith, of New York, in regard 
to the changing the size spf coal U‘ be 
used in the furnaces', land that tjhey 

. advised^against using-small coal as i 
could not be depended; upon to give 
the desired heat. He [also said nha _ 
he had received estimates on proposed 
repairs on the High school build ing. 
and the cost of the work, including 
ventilators, new floors and. stairs, 
would be about $l,600j'or $1,700, and 
it might possibly cost $2,000. Mr. 
Eounsbury said that Principal 31 lax- 
son was anxious to have the assembly 
room changed so that there thigh t tye 
a study room, and that wohld cost 
$500 more. ) He read a letter ffont Mr. 
Maxson, in which the [latter £ave his 
idea on the changes. - : I

It was figured that) about $2,5po 
would be necessary for the- changes, 
and an additional $2,200 for fire 
escapes. 1 $3,000 had been set tfeide for 
fire escapes and repairs, and another 
$1,000 would probably be needed.

It was thought that it wopld !>e a 
good idea to make the repairs, land 
borrow the additional money md 
charge it to next year's account; as 
the repairs were most urgent. ]

John Abbott submitted an estiniate

collected for tuition from out-of-town 
scholars. V  ■ ■; •

The matter of persons playing tennis 
in the Bryant schoolyard was referred 
to the building committee. j 

On motion of Mr. Finch a vote of 
thanks was tendered to Miss Petrie, 
principal of the Irving School, for the 
very excellent entertainment recently 
given for the benefit lof the school 
library and which nettted|$75.

The committee on fuel [then reported 
bids from the coal dealers. All gave 
the same quality o f coal and prices ex
cept TenEyck & Harris] 'The Others 
were Upper Lehigh and pea coal $4.50 
and $3.75 per ton. TenEyck & Harris’s 
bid was $4.40 for Lehigh [coal. 
The others bidding I Were: L. A.

BALLTOSSERS OF OLD TIMES TH E MERRY DANCE;

FAMOUS CRESCENTS RESU 
TO  PLAY TH E Y. M

RREC 
. A’S.

TED

Greatest Ball Game o t  the Season to Be

Played Saturday—Secure your TlclteU

Early and Avoid the Rush,

old Ctes

The Casinb H eld a Jolly  Throng o f

Stevens, C. 
Boice, I Run-

Kheume, agt., George O.
Hi Rugg, F. W.‘ Hand), 
yon & Co., and J. A. Thickstun.

Dr. Jenkinsrecommended that the 
contract be given to a Plainfield dealer 
for upper Lehigh at $4.50 per ton, 
2,240 pounds to a ton. • j  ) j

Mr. Lounsbury said hci always) sup
ported Plainfield trade, but he had no 
sympathy with anyone who Would not 
make concessions for a large order 
such as. they would give. He thought 
the Plainfield coal dealers unjust, as 
they charge the same for a large num
ber of tons as they do for one ton.

Mr. Lovell said he thought they 
were duty bound to) give the contract 
to the lowest bidder, ) whether he) 
lived in town or not, and he made a 
motion to the effect that it be giver 
the lowest bidder. It was carried, Dr] 
Jenking voting against it

Mr. Lounsbury stated there was toe 
much independence in Plainfield 
dealers, and cited an instance when he 
recently wanted a stone walk laid, and 
asked a mala to measure it and give 
his figures, when the man replied, “ itj 
will cost sp much per foot, you 
can measure it and figure) it up as wel] 
as I can.”  Dr. Jenkins thought the 
board ought to secure the kind of coal 
they advertised for and not j p  inferior 
grade, and said that he had figures in 
his poeket-that might prove startling, 
but he had promised not to show 
them. He thought the contract 
should be kept here. He made

The reconstruction of the 
cents in the baseball: diamond is a fact 
hailed with delight by the cranks] of 
the city of 'Plainfield, and ) this fact 
will be demonstrated and uniquelyjex- 
emplified at the Cresdent Oval on Sat
urday afternoon next; at 3:45 p. jm 
when the veterans will don tbei r uni
forms that have been gathering dust 
upon the shelf for nearly a ( eeade jmd 
the .way they will make the ball 
and twist and spin all ove r the dia
mond will be a phenomindl feature 
not to be forgotten. It will bring most 
vividly to the 1,500 spectators in the 
grand-stand, cheering their respective 
favorites on to victory, the memory of 
bygone [days when enthusiasm Iran 
high, pulses beat fast, and brilliant 
stops and catches brought forth voiley 
after volley of cheers and applause)

The Stonewalls will be there, And 
will form a regular barricade, invinci
ble and impregnable.

Joe Gavet will don the mit and 
plant himself on first base and with an

i Society People Laxt. Night.

\ The second of the summer subscrip
tion dancer in the Casino took place 
lost Monday, and was quite largely at
tended. The evening was a splended 
one for dancing and Rogep apdConde
WATO flL tliolp Viuat T h a  atTov '  m A vir.^

RAILWAY EXTENSION SLEEPS
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Weddings 

Worlc| Does Not

A very prbtty marriage ;t

Jut MU

T h e ;July Meeting o f the Common ] Conn-
iii 'S ■ ' !!' -i ' iicil,Tak«n Up W ith  Small Boslnes^f—First 

i Stops l«i Watchung iiAvenke

were at their best. The ever' moving 
throng of dancers with the black and 
white of the men’s costumes j and the 
ipany colors of the women’s made a 
beautiful sight which only came to an 
end in the small hours of this morning.

The second dance was a greater suc
cess than the first if it wsrejipossible 
find all expressed themselves [delight
ed. The next will occur sometime in 
September.; The committ ee in charge 
consisted of Howard W. Beebe, Fred

! Opcjiiing.

„ ...... „  - ..gptfr. solemn
ized, in | Hew Provide|psg 
day afternoon. The hap 
were Louis jjFrentz, of Scli

Mon
couple
Plains,

and Miss MAy Bonnell; od^feyr Pravi
When J the Common Council! was dence. H. |Frentz, b ro t^ r?  of tbe 
.lloldtr. nrrlor lnof AfnnrloV thlrTO.fmir grOOm, WOS ii the best ma'^'Wpd MiSScalleidto order last noonday,thirty-four 

minifies | after the ) announced [time,
thertt wfre six councilnien, b&sides

brides-

YanRuren. 
during the 
Mrs. L. G. 
C. Adams, 
Miss Ger-

eye like a hawk will swoop jin every
ball sent in his domain.

Samuel St. John McCutchen Mil
look after the interests of second

thebase, with a zealous care, as in 
days of yore.

George Cornwall Will prance around 
that portion of the diamond known as
the] short stop’s territoiy with the
alertness of a youth in hi 
pick up the ball with th 
cleverness .of a second 
“ Shugart.”

J, Hefvey Doane will hug third

s teens; and 
s grace and 
Fuller oH

W. Waltz, And Laurens 
; Among those present 

evening were : Mr. and 
Timpson, Mr. and Mrs. H.
]|fr. and Mrs. J. F. Baker, 
txude Walz, Miss May Hvans, Miss 
Edith Smalley, Mr. and Mrs.) Clifton 
Wharton, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Hullock, Mr. and Mrs. Wright, Miss 
Yan Boskerk, Missj Stewart, Miss -Mc
Clure, the Misses McCready, Mr. and 
Mrs. Evarts Tracy, Mr. and Mrs. 
fienry L. Bogart, Miss Bogart. Miss 
Roehm, Miss Pierson, Mi[. and Mrs. 
Lemuel Serrell, Mrs* O. JT.) Waring, 
Mrs. M. I. Cooley, Miss Cooley, Miss 
Sprague, Miss Miller, Mips I-Torence 
Abbott, Mi$s Tracy, Miss Eatheryn 
Yates] Miss: Gertrude Baker, W. T. 
Murray, R. A. Beebe, Frank,' Sy 
£ . M, YanBuren,) Roger Erickson, 
FrankFrost, J. H. !p . Wharton, Irv 
ing West, L. E. Weiring, J

Presideilt See, in the chamber. jjThey 
wer|! Messrs. "Frost Glnna, ijBird, 
Modre, Frazee; and Westphal. Clerk 
MacMuiyay talked 500 words d min
ute fdr thirty minuteB before the):read
ing pf the minutes qf thej' June ineet- 
ingsj.werp finished, and then it was 
afted nine o ’clock before any real busi
ness was: got down tp,: which) consisted 
principally of petitions add r remon- 
stradces| though Councilman ° i^inna 
introduced one or two) important ordi
nances. | . . '|jl I
) Micha|l Harrigan, Thomas CaUahan 

And Thodias Leary protested against 
the granting the righjt of wayon)Rich- 
monid strtH*t for the ’ extension of the 
street railway. "

Inia remonstrance Chucked in) lan
guage that brought laughter from the 
councilmen and mmhtrodble to [Clerk
MacMuritay in deciphering the writing 
Mrs.) J. t .  Tobin protested against

0 . G. Waring, Harry Munger, H.
Plate, Mc-

base and keep his eye on Joe, And

for) furnishing 
between the

a flagpo 
Franklin

buildings, 
feet long,

which: were

long.

e to bej ere< te<l 
and Sfillnan 
$60 folr one 75

and $125 for one jlOO f^et
The) board thought it Ibestl to 

secure the longest one, which] will I be 
spliced and will be 100 fee| ab xve 
ground. It) .was also decidedjito h ave 
the pole bin the Fraiiklin building 
taken down, as it was not safe]

The matter o f water tor. theS Lrviing 
school was brought up by Dr. jprohas 
eo, he stated that the comparij| would 
not put pipes in before next A|>ril and 
only then if the board would ppy 8*15 a 
year. Mr. Lovell said the company 
had made a contract that wabjr would 
not) cost them over $20 iollars| a year 
and that they had. promised to pun it

motion that each ton be weighed be
fore it was delivered and that the- 
•weight be handed over.’ It was adopted.

A short recess was then taken and) 
the members went through the build- 
40 see about; needed' repairs] When) 
they met it was decided on motion 
|hat the building Committee1 investi-l 
gate the matter andj report as' soon as| 
pessible at la, special meeting of the 
board. j . > ■ ; ;

The meeting then ajourned subject 
to the call of the president. '

yon) just watch the ball go to yirst. 
“ And what about the battery ?”
‘ It’s all right!”  )
Walter Freeman, the first man that 

ever pitched a curved ball in Plain- 
field, will toe the mark, while James 
W. MacMurray. as backstop, will s^nd 
out every batter with a cipher.

And you ought to keep a sharp Cye 
on the outfield if you want to 
some grand stand catches. ) 

Demarest will be there. )
Roger Murray and Roger; Murray 

will be there, too.
Yes, of course, we’ll

Fatten, Dr. Ard, Fred 
Cready Sykes, George Schoonmaker, 
fa lte r  Stewiart, J. W. Ki rkner, W. K. 
McClure, Clarence L: Murp 
Field, W iC. I Baker] F. G.
D. Shepherd, Jr., Shmuel

hy, Edward 
Smith, A 
lu ll Rich

ard Colburn, Walter Moore, Horace 
Moore. Peter Matthews, 3ir] Billings,
Everett Dwight, Mr. .Hem haw, Albert
Woltman, F; K. Fish, Jr., 
ington, James Murray, apd 
Huntington.)

see
The Old Bell' 

There has: been.

N. Moore,

Fred Hunt- 
Howard

W ill Parade.

some doubt as to

Hurrah for the old Crescents.

Whether or hot the j>ld fire bell would 
be allowed in the Fourjth iof July 
parade, owing to the objection o f the 
New York firm who bought It some 

all be th«]re. time ago. However, at the earnest

REDUCED RATES TO  BOSTON.

One! Finn for the 1

TRILBY AT TH£|| NETH^RWOOD.

\VI11 ffl ’reiwnt Her Own
I -

Thm^ilay EyrnlnR.

Round Trip  

‘ Railroad.*

solicitation of Chief] Doane 
prominent business men 
has been secured. | The 
mounted on a new wagon

andlseveral 
permission 

tell will be 
add); drawn

Tto by six large horses, donated ! by John

the
Lewi*
Version

Miss

in last April.
Letters were read from E. Ijt- Fbpe 

and Frank Bergen explaining hiathus, 
but 3Ir. Lovell thought! the company 
ought to fulfill their contact and offer
ed a motion that was' carried, that the 
clerk be instructed to write the com 
pany and respectfully ask them to do 
as they (promised.] | f 

Mrs. S. E. Collins, iin a commUni 
cation, asked the 
move an elm tree oh school prop
erty adjoining her property] at 241 
West Fourth street, as thq bugs 
and insects made it impossible|for lier 
to hang any clothes in tihe yarjl. 
matter was refeired to 
committee. Mrs. A. J. 
next to the Washington 
the board to erect a new; fence [on 
line [as the old one was worn out. This 
matter was also referred to1 th4 bulld
og committee with power.
Principal Maxson re

The 
the ljuild ng 
Praed livihg 
school asked 

he

ported SljOil 1

Catherine Lewis, who is to' 
bring her company jto the )Hotel Neth- 
erwood on Thursday evening, July 
Uth, will be remembered host kindly 
by all theatre-goers)for her tong list 
of successes under, Mr.lDaly’s) and 
other managements. She is to 
present in the drawing room of) the! 
hotel her own condensed) version of 
Trilby, she playing the title role. I The: 
Countess pf 'Castelvecchio - plays 
Svengali, which in itself is a sufficient 
novelty to draw a good house. The 
rest of the players ajre well known and 
it was only on. the competence of 
caste that A. M. Palmer gavejhis1 
mission to the playing of this 
adaption. An excellent programme is 
to fill up the evening, and thanks to 
Mr. Spitler the Netherwood guests 
ought to have a treat.

j. l ’rnmylvanla

Fjrom July 8th to llth,j inclusive. 
Penjhsyl vania Railroad pom pany will 
sell excursion tickets to Boston, Ma 53., 
going iin<l returning by the saime 
route, at a single fare for the roi nd 
trip] account Christian Endeavor i: nd 
Young People’s Christian Unipn mt et- 
ingsi, to be held in Boston. July 10-|l4* 
The tickets will be good to return 
until July 31st.

Excursion tickets, • good going jria 
one route and returning ria anotL* 
will be sold on the same dqtes At a 
slight advance over the one-fare rate 
for the round trip.

D. Runyon. An escort of exempt fire
men will accompany, the b<)ll 
fine o f parade.

along the

. Popular Kxconloh.

On Thursday, July 4th, he 
Railroad-will run dne of
low-rate excursions

the)
per-
new Ba

EvlUfjice of
W. V. Mundy, agent for the Ti*uv- 

Insurance Com-,

Reliability.

eiler’s Accident Life ________ ^__
pany, of Hartford!] Conn., Monday 
handed George Kesselring, the Park 
Avenne tonsorial artist, a check for 
$57; for sixteen dajj's (livability, re
sulting from a falL" Mr. Kesselring 
has only been insured fdr four .weeks, 
and considers himself very fortunate 
in being insured in such a reliable 
comaany as the Traveller’s. ‘ )v.

|Change* in Realty.
The New Jersey Contractor repo 

the folkiwing Plainfield real estai 
transfers1 during the last week.

Board. Trustees Seventh-Day 
tist Memorial Fund to Netta Pot 
Titsworth, lots, Central avenue, Pla 1 
field, $3,000.

George W. DeMeza to E. Embfe 
burg, Plainfield, lots Lyman place, 

Benjamin Manning, Piscataway, 
Andrew Manning, 100 acres road lei 
ing Irom New Brooklyn to Plainfle
$1 . j :  ̂ : -

Sarah P. Cudlipp to Wm. Spenc^ 
lot Plainfield, $2. i '

rts
,te

p-
ter
n-

Left the Hen an«l (.Chicken*.

, Thieves broke into the wagon-house 
and granery of Bjizzilla; French at 
;Union Village] Saturday | night, | and 
stole forty bushels joF born, a set of 
harness and about thirty-five hens. 
All they left was one hen and a dozen 
little chickens.. ■ ■ j . j |

Glen Onokn, and thewonde 
back railroad, the fare foi^ 
trip being only . $1:75. Al special ex-

ts
to Madeh

jrful
the

press train will leave the North Ave
nue station at 7 :25) a. m „ making a

Central
popular
Chunk,
Switch-

round

quick run to Mauch Chur k and the
beautiful Glen Onokn, and give a full
day’s out to all who)go.

Lota at Prtymte SideIThe building lots lof the: Plainfield
___ J t ______i________Ain__ ____>___j__ 211 L .Land Improvement)Compa-ny will be

Offered at private sale until 
A quarter page ad explaining terms, 
etc., will appear in the Daily Press to
morrow. "

r-
III.
to

(id-
d.

r,

' After the Horae. Thl
Three horses were stolb 

Uight in New Providence 
fives of the Protective Soci 
pursuit of the thieves, bdt 
bar discovered nothing.

n Sunday 
The detec- 
ety iare in 
haVe thus

Noise.wm  Make LoU or
The North Plainfield' Cudet^ have 

Secured the use of) Mr. McDonald’s

I To Join the Camp.

Albert Finch, of Belvidere ave|ni|i: 
and) Benjamin O. Bowers, Jr., 
Franklin platje, will soon join the 
M. C. A. camp Northfield, Ma& 
Several of their friends arb talking 
joining the party.

e,
of
|r,
s.

On Blcyclej Wheiln#
Work is prpgres^ing^favorably] on 

the Crescent Wheelmen’s float for t re 
Fourth of July parade. : It will be 
run onbieycle wheels.

i Scrapers o f , a Bosky Hue.

The North avenue railroad statibn 
was:) the scene of a I lively fight last 
Monday about 7 :30.';

Jdmes Morris, colored who runs the 
boo|black stand; for . Thomas: Timbo, 
wasjseated in his chair when a you ig  
man, also colored, nalmed King, came 
along and the two had some wonjls. 
Theflatter finally hit Morris and thjen 
they pitched into one another. King 
bit Morris in the throbt, injuring hiin.

Persons standing nbar were obliged 
to [separate the would-be puglisjts. 
King then dissapeared and today he 
went on the excursion to Asbury Paik. 
He r̂ill be arrested on his return apd 
properly deal! with. j [

cannon for the parade Fourth of July.
Forty-four salutes will be fl 
tihe day.

Another Exponent) o f Blackst>ne.

William G. DeMeza has entered the 
law office of his brother Georige W. 
DeMeza to study law.

Ju ly  15th.

red during

the King’s

a
trip

anEps 
to the.

I
of

Next Excursion.
i - . I
Baptist Sunday-schpol

j The

The First _
and jits missions will have their annual 
excursion to Ocean Grove, on Thurs
day; July 11th. Grace P. E. Church 
Sunday-school and all their frien 
go with them. Do not miss the 
portunity of spending a pleasant djiy 
at tpe seashore.

ds Catskills, and spent sc-serai days there.

A. H. Barnett yrill iride in 
County Wheelmen race meet in Brook
lyn, this afternoon. )

Clarence Titsworth and 
are planning a cycling 
Delaware Water Gap. They will go 
via Port Jep is so as to be able [to en
joy the famous thirty-five minute 
coast. They will : leave j Plainfield 
about August 25th, and will be 'absent 
nine days. i j j ! „ .

Walter Probasco; of. East! Front 
Street, has been enjoying an extended 
Cycling trip. With one of his school 
chum s,1 Mr. Newmian, anci another 
friend he rode to Wpodlajnd ini the

p- ',Be was expeetted stos leave j for hojpe
yesterday 
today.

and probably arrive

paying taxes on the property of JlPeter
Collins. | Mrs. Tobin averred f that
Assessor! Hubbard was unjust. in
assessing the place jmore than; what 
she considered it worm. She stated 
that [Colons and his; | wifi; were) poor 
and jtbat she had taken care of iithem 
tor sjpme|time, and therefore saved the 
city ihe |xpense of Carinp] for iithem. 
Now| theftiroperty was 
sale by justice Nash!
taxes] Hhe threatened to) throw the

advertised for 
for) delinquent? J V

if jthe cbuncilold couple on the city: t
did pbt recognize herargumentsforth- 
withl j The petition was referred] 

Petitions for lights and hydrants 
were- received and granted!.

The invitation of the executive; com
mittpe ofthe Fourth of July to Review 
the parade was accepted. I ;] j  

Mrs. C| DeForest^ petitioned for the 
privllege of erecting a .driiiking;1foun- 
tain [bP West 8econd | street, fop man 
and bpaslL W. R. Codington jhsked 
for the privilege of building a ihrick 
addition:)to the store at 105 *’
avenue. [The Public)! Library Report 
was received and placed on file.

Itl' wa* ordered that one two-way 
hydtabt |e placed on Kensingtop ave 
nuej !We^ Eighth strpet,1 land comer 
of West [jsktth street and Arlington 
avenue. |The Dunellen Electric [Light
Company: were ordered to remove
poleS* and wires illegally erected on 
Wesi) Frt&it street and Rock avenue.

Councilman Girina Offered a rbsolu 
tion] whibh was adopted, that the city 
treaspre^ be authorized j to borrow 
$500; to Ppply to the poor fund; and 
$ 8 ,0 1 ) 0 'apply to the payment of 
sewer) Mtork. He also>;bfferbd an 
ordihanc| seeking to) establish] curb 
line^ alorig lower West Front street 
proffe|tie|. |:i j f]

. Coiunciltnan . W estphal introduced a  
resolution that Honan &) Son be re
quested Jto clear the streets qf ob
struction! over which th ^ F ou ith  of 
J u ly |[ patfide was to: pass. l |  was 
'adopted.!,! - ']■  ] |  ■

Councilman Ginna offejred. ipidin- 
anceis to [[establish curtf lines op Ar
lington avenue, and [to regulate the
grade ) opl Watchung) avenue ijfrom 
East: Nittth street to Cedar Brook.
They wetb both read first and second 
time] add Ibrdered advertised. |

Ml] Gipna also introduced anfordi- 
nande loqking to the Widening ofjjWat- 
churig avenue, from Front- street to 
Gte<|h ;br|ok. [!' j ’■ j) [

Op tpe Piotion of Mp. Glnna i| was 
laid pp th| table. * j >1 

CoUpciltnan Westphal from thd com
m ittee who were appointed to ponfer 
with) the general Fourlth of July)) cele- 
brariph committee introduced a jireso- 
lutiop thal the sum of $100 be Appro
priated fd| the celebration. ;;

Mf. Ginpa questioned the propriety 
of th,e 'appropriation Inasmuch [las it 
would; esteblish a precedent for all 
future public celebrations,and besides 
the City had no more money on fhand 
thanilwias heeded. He said he wanted 
to see a proper observance ofthq dav, 
but thougjit it bad policy for the|;oun- 
cil to give;any mdney. • : ;|

ML' Frttzee explained the reason 
thC resolution had been introduced 
was that [ the celebration committee 
were: not meeting with much financial 
aid in the [ borough. .1 The resolution 
was carried, Messrs. Ginna Frost and 
Moore Voting No. i ; :

Councilman Frost [from the 'com
mittee on jSewers announced that John 
Marshall/iof New York, was thC suc
cessful bidder for the main outlet
sewer.

Councilman Moore wanted to know 
if the; contract Called for a size of pipe 
that)would be large enough to answer 
the purposes of tide water disposal.

Mr. Frost said that the pipe would 
not have i; to be changed no matter 
where the: sewage was: taken to. i: ,

The eodncil adjourned to Monday, 
July 8th. ; , . ' ;

,1

Ella Frentzjfhis sister, was 
maid. I 1

The bridejiwas dressed [pi m pretty 
traveling drpss of tan clotl^ primmed 
with browp psatinand erep^se^it be Ids. 
She was g M n  away by hpg ^pcle, W. 
Crause, of[^taten Island;l^bo cele
brated his'golden weddlp|5f_ qnly two 
weeks ago; |Miss Mamie |D^cker son 
played the! wedding, .mtrqp. The 
house was .4ecorated wijth|i’i|fees and 
ferns and w|s well filled p^tlS numer
ous wedding gifts which] |yw|re toth 
useful and ornamental] |o^v. Mr. 
True, of tl|e All • Saints!|l}]&irch,, of 
Scotch Pimps, . perform ed;^e cere
mony. Thf newly m arj^fi couple 
left immediately for a tkp through 
New York Spite. f

There wa^a large h u m b led  guests 
present froifi New. Providlfice,S ' 1m- 
mit and Sco|ch Plains, ini|(aQition to 
these there were Mr. and |grh1 Frank 
Putnam and child, of this| .5|ty, pnd 
Mr. and Mr|. Winfield JiiffljSrsob, of 
Westfield.) | ’ ) : [ ; l l ‘^: 1 '

Mr. Frentz has followed [die tradk of 
carpenter idfScotch Plains fer several 
years and Y|ill resume ip|»;work as 
soon as he returns. He ismlso w ell- 
knowu as tim reliable fir^!'baseman 
on the Scoblh Plains nine played 
here last Sa|urday.

lI t

! ilS 'sJ
HER BOOtl

Kverythinjf pi
u

Great

Of

i Ready fc 

 ̂ Celebration.

One more [day and th^SF-burtt 
July will bp'[here with all it^ii^bise ind 
parade.. The preparationdif * the la y  
are alm ost completed and f^s^ev er ing  
the general|com m ittee- m lf-tin  
Men’s Hall |o  make the fiiipl'arrange
ments. ■ Tim reports of various
com m ittees [were made afitt liccepted  
And everything promises A d i#  long to 
be remembered in PlainfleBL^ ■;
/ The executive c o m m i t t e l |^ t  at the 
-conclusion of the other n i^ ^ in g  and 
listened to ippOrts of the s ^ c o m m it -  
tees. The [ppance com nfitt&yeported  
that their pArt o f the w ork! was pro
gressing vei|y  favorably, music
com mittee * Reported th a tjQ ^ Unjion 
Band o f  New Brunswick hhd ̂ been se
cured for t h | parade. Thl^Jquesiipn 
of the . arch over Park nSnnue 
brought up bud thrown a s i j ^ a s  there 
were not sufficient funds |&pm ako a 
success, of it] The flreworl{jf|fcoi8ihit- 
tee reported Sthat ev e ry th in ^^a s  ready 
for a  grand Exhibition of py-r#echn ics. 
The other com m ittees repo& pl eve ry- 
thing completed or being cl^^tructled.

The Court

HU

VINDICATED.
m .  ■■ u&zChancery Dt&ljfces That 

Actions W ere P 4 « 5 r .
la?congratulateapWiUiamThe Pres _

Wallace Coriell on his im p la n t  Vic
tory in the New Jersey Coutf^f Chan
cer. Mr. ’Goriell is well if^bwn | in 
Plainfield aoja man of integ^^. The 
case that he has just won iip^ved the 
charge that he had com m itt^ frapd 
in inducing) John Warren sell tfle 
entire >■ estate I left by tlie^ lattclr’s 
mother, Sarah C. Coriell, wb^vas Mr.
Coriell’s stepmother. The 
a resident of -Brooklyn. whqi 
formerly employed in the nk 
and was represented in ttj| 
able counsel from Plainfiel|| 
by New, York counsel. jjiK

Craig A. 3barsh was retaid(pt:| by Mr. 
Coriell, * and, ) .as generalM ̂ appens 
when Mr. Marsh takes clfmlge o f a 
case in the higher courts, h^won fiis 
case. The epurt not only ^Lds that 
the plaintiff; failed to provij&jis case, 
but also that , his charges fMd been 
disproved. [Mr. Coriell is vj^icatpd, 
and he retafnjs the property.$ii]

H-S.-r* • Contract* FiletU  ̂ ^

The New j|rsey Contractpl^ repo rts 
the following! contracts hav’S g  been 
filed in, the); county clerk^l^fflce of 
Union[from [fune 20th t o  Junj?|27th in
clusive : H | l» . ]

John Abbot with Wm.
house Stelle Avenue. Plain:

■& Son, 
SI, built

for Geo] A. Chapman, plumb|||f,$10.80.
John Abbot with Wm. A dj^& S< tn, 

plumbing, house Central avenp£,Plnfn- 
fleld, built for John Leal, $6

John Abbot with Wm. Add%) & Son,
plumbing, house Stelle aveB^i, Plain
field, for John T. .Baker, $4ste?

Pearspn & fclayle with Cre^Snt A re- 
nue Presbyterian church, ^ftinfle 
remodeling; fete., maxson, pi^fpenti 
etc., $1,500. ) » , . y ?

A. W. Attorbury \rith Pj^irson

id,-
r,

Gayle, house, Plainfield, ^(gpentpn, 
mason, .etc.,$8,346.65. "1^

-Order- yohr flags 
tonightjat Rand’s.

and orati iu

• ' I* l r

l a

£
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THE NATIONAL EMBLEM.
W arfare W ith -T

'.h the dif
. gned; dor-

More Then Two Yearjs o f 
• i oat i  r la ;.

A nation*]! ensigti was not adopted 
till June, 1777. A  plant-e at -the pro
miscuous banners uSaer 
iferent American forl-psc;.
;ing the first twoyeav </i 
jwill be foundcf jiV.eK. 
ifiary of the birthjof tpe i:
I The first regular lb:.;.
•was Bunker H ill It 11 ’y that
there were any;coloxij c.irri I • 
militiamen wjho were Ims: j/;,-.' i • 
er at Concord and Leilng; ;>n t '.-.-j i- i-ft̂ i 
before. But; after the skhiu’ .̂ '-ek - at 
these places each of the colon.es ss‘'f ;jr. 
its own flag.. jUnfartriuateiljdc.s-r5?tlen- 
of these flags were hot present: 1] 
the information we hpve is very vague

The m ost? definite jihfojrhiarli :i :> ■
American flags we gefc is ill f o i l - : ; jv .a -  
nalslat ports |rhen. American 1 si:::, 
that time touched There I is no sai-siac-

CELEBRATED AFTER THE WAR THE LAST SCHOOL TO CLOSE.

FOURTH OF JULY JTHIRTY Y^EARS 
Ag o ' IN THIS CITY.

Name* and Incident*1 
Back to Memory a

Will ;i|rinK 
G^cat ’ Eveat! In'

the Miml* o f Many.

The celebration of July Fc|urth, 
1865, waslundoubtedlyt lemost unique
and grotesque that ev 
Plainfield. There were

occurred in

1
' t

here in triose days and 
truly rural and the i boys 
they pleajsed. On the ev 
allnight|. long a big 
blaze away in the street 
erset on Front, surro 
youth;: of the town, j T 
at the sarnie old stand

'Wt,
1 *e»i«

became ijacoipomted j in

policemen 
town* wjis 

did about qs 
of the Fourth 

bonfire sfould 
opposite Bora- 
indcd by the 
rnt continued 

Until the Stown 
1861). |

f-.i The winter of ! tills eel >bration tjhirty 
years ago was only nine years’ of| age 
at that time and if his nemory L  in 
any way remiss it is in regard tp the

the nances of 
4, and not fis to 

occurred on

tory information as tp thejstandard used 
by the colonists at Bhnkejr Hill, fonght 
on June 17, 1775. Indeed it has; never 
been proved that they bad .any stand
ards, though oine ■writer says “ they were 
as -̂ drious as the troops were motley. ”  
There is a picture o f the battle in the 
rotunda of the capital ai Washington, 
painted by ■ Trumbull the celebrated 
American artist? of that (lay, in which 
the Americans are pictured fighting un
der a red flag having a [white canton 
bearingi a green pint) tree. Warren is 
said to have reminded' liis| troops of the 
motto on their standard, on one side of 
which was, “ Qui trrinstrtlit snstinet”  
(He who brought us t̂erd will sustain 
ss), and on the other, “ jAn appeal to 
heaven. ”  This appear  ̂to have been the 
Connecticut motto. An ibid lady told 
Hr. Lossing, the historian, that her fa
ther Was at the battle and assisted in 
hoisting the flag. He described it to her. 
The ground was blue| with one corner 
quartered by tlie red crfss ^f St George, 
in one section jof which was a pine tree.

On July 18,jl775, a Ntankard was pre- 
aented to Washingtou bearing the motto, 
“ An Appeal to Heavep. ’ ’ Oh Oct 20, 
1775, a plan Was snggesrtec. for a; Revo
lutionary- flag, which was a white 
ground and a tree in tl)e middle bearing 
the motto, “ An Appeql to Heaven. ”  It 
was the flag of American floating bat
teries. This was undoubtedly adopted by 
Massachusetts j and it Was used on Amer
ican ships. j J

In September, 1775, jColonel Moultrie, 
in South- Carolina, had a flag made 
which was blue, withja white crescent 
5a the comer, j On Jane :!8, 1776, this 
lag, with the Word “ Liberty”  inscribed 
upon It, was raised onjwhat is now Fort 
Moultrie. This was tho first American 
lag displayed in the »jrath. .

The colors of the American fleet (July, 
1776) were .13 stripes, with a rattlesnake 
across, bearing the moho, “ Don’t Tread 
an Me.”  ? ; i '

In Paul Jones’ flagj thej stripes were 
alternate red and blue.; The rattlesnake 
was a favorite j device :among the colo
nists. In 1775 an old <|eYicje used in the

oRj

rm\

hv**sr rD»^

French and Indian War Was revived, 
being a rattlesnake cOt idto parts. It 
was adopted by the newspapers to rep

! resent the separate ailoniis and j with 
: the motto, “ Uriite or the.*

On the 8th of February, 1776, Colonel 
Gadsden presented to congress a standard 
Abt the commander of the navy. It was 

: a yellow flag. With a jjattlejsnake, in the 
s middle coiled ready tp strike, and the 
; motto, “ Don’tCread On Me.”  At the 
: equipping of a fleet acbmmiittcewias ap
pointed at Cambridge \o consider a flag. 
The result was tho union jock, coupled 

! with 13 stripes.' This f was j the close of 
; (he year 1775. j Tho fltjig Was hoisted on 
i lie  2d of January at the Cambridge 
eamp. At the; battlejof Long Island,

; Aug 26, 1776, the British captured from 
i a small band o f Americans a red damask 
: Sag, with the motto, “ Liberty.”  At the 
i battle of White Plaids, Oct. 28, 1776, 
i the Americans! carried a flag With a 
! crossed sword and staff,With a liberty cap 
; an the end of ithe staff and the motto, 
“ Liberty or Death. ”  j ? . !  

i : The earliest suggestion oi’ stars in an 
[American flag jis in aistandard Of the 
^Philadelphia Light j hone .(1774-5),

; though It is notsprobatjle that thisjinfln- 
i onced the design of thd national flag. It 
was on the 14tli of Juno, 1"77; that the 

: American congress decjdod an a banner. 
It was on that! day i resolved “ t^it the 

i flag of the 1.3 United;Spates bo 13 stripes 
! of alternate red; and White; that the Un
ion be 18 stars, whitle in a blue1 field, 

f representing a new constelh ition. ’ ’! This 
i design was at once profimlgited, and the 
: vast number of colonial flags bearing 
. rattlesnakes, pine treesj nni m Jacks and 
: other emblems jwid mottoes disappeared,
! and the remainder of tie wa r was fought 
i eat under the stars and stripes.

$ . W . S a v a g e , j

i»t.

forgetfuluess of som 
some o f  tjhe partieipu 
any of the events that 
that dayj

I t  U easy to recall the sons of 
Reguer, Joe and Lon, v ho.lived hi*

:____ „jton Valley, rid ng the mules
that their father brough t home ^rom 
Virginia: Cupt. “ Ed”
Lon Townley, Col. CrtfiK Spencei, the 
late William Dunn, Jlussell Johnston, 
John Chandler, Chris P< ijk‘ . Jake Kav- 
lor, Bill and Dave L nbarger, |Tom 
Terry, Aaron and Connett
(both deald), Andrew i,V» bster, Ffazee 
Connett, Marshal anti DivePang|orn, 
Win. B. Ayers, Albert lunyou, |\’ m. 
Paine[ arid others.

ENTERTAINING EXERCISES AT THE 
PAROCHIAL SCHOOL LAST MIGHT.

A  Delightful , Little Sketch l*re*entrd
'-i . 1 . I ]■' 5 i .

by the Scholar*. W h o  Evinced, Tlionigli

Training—Other Exercise*. ■ iJ ! i , ■ 1 ‘ ■ i . i
Even the pouring npn could not 

dampen the enthusiasm i f  those who 
attendedlthe closing esc rcises of St. 
Mary’s School Inst jthurs Jay. \ Had it 
been a pleasant evelningtbe hall Would 
have been crowded to its fullest capa
city and; as it was, a goo 1-sized audi- 
eneie comfortably filled the robrii.

The, programme opeied -with a 
orus of fir Is! entitled- 
Dews oiEvei

Thej wa r h’ad closed 
and all tlie boys, who 
home^ in 
country’s 
among

i i  j April, 1865, 
lad  left itlieir 

Plainfield to fight inf the 
defense, and 1 ad not |>eeu 

the. iriissiug, with the? few 
weeks! among their fain! lies here i|iade 
them; unit is; thW you ;iger elen|ent, 
crave for| a devil-may-i aic-kind-(>f-a- 
time and the Fourth of July,;was 
selected for the blow-< ut. The j line 
was formed on Front street, light 
resting on Cherry stre ,*t. now Paik 
avenue. |The liue tof n arch took in 
all the streets and a moi e woe begone 
looking gathering neyei appeared in 
parade. : ■ j ! |

The parade was on t he ealatlriun- 
pian order and many w< re the unique 
and odd charaetei-s thi t were rtf1 re
sented. An aged eitizei from up over 
the hills whose name w is Isaac |Wi- 
nans, and who has long since pa|sed 
away drove a team of < xeii attached 
to a hajr-riggiug that was furi of 
characters. The old ge; itlefnan him
self wore a long ejaw fr »m a lolkfter 
over his riose anil waiki lg beside| his 
oxen was |a sight in itsel - |

The parade stopped ai the residence 
of Hon. Joseph fV. Yat* s, on Sev»|nth 
street anji were ent ‘rtained, (the 
crowd all entering into t lie, yard where 
refreshments were passe J. They |dso 
stopped at the Mansio i House j|»nd 
Laihg’s Hotel, and also at j the resi
dence of H. P. Bronk, t le old Sifmi- 
narj- building, on Front street 
site! the First Baptist chi rch, and Were 
royally entertained. ■

Ed. P. Thorn; and ex- Marshal Wil
liam Pangbom W-ere seal eil in an Idd- 
time openleatriage that belonged to 
Mr. Thorn’s father. Th? wagon jvas

selection by a el 
“ Gently Fall thd Dews o f  Evo,”  which 
was quite suggestive, coi sideriugthat 
the rain was falling in ’ torrents out
side. The chorus was composed of 
about twenty-five younf girls cos
tumed in White and to *med a- very 
pretty picture; while thei: • singing was 
excellent.

The principal part of tlie evening’s 
entertainment consisted of a drama 
entitled “ I^athleen j or, Tlie Cpst of a 
l»romise. The east jwas as follows;
Kathleen.,................... ,........ ,,;...M jss E. Day
Mrs*: Connors, (Her Mother), a i Invalid.

- ; ’ Mlstj M. Smith
Granny Giiliecn. Old Ari>le-\Voniani

■ ! Miss jl , Fosbre
Sirs. I**»n|t0n. Wealthy, Siste ■ of Sirs. Con

nors j 3 !iss Ai SFIntyre
Ethel Itoyaltbn and Lucille 11 >ynltnn. Nieces1 

<if tire' Late Sir. Hoyalton—! Has L. Flana-! 
gon and Miss K. Walslv- ■ i 

SlatlanW Felice. French Att^ndani to Sirs.
Itoyaltonj....... I..... , f l i ss Ai O’Keeflc

Tojisy. Sqiidjto Ethel ami I*ue(IIe.' j
‘ jSIissj. Murphy

___...Master E.Flynn
| f,3Ilister iJ. Ilurks 

’ Sliister jj. Daley
.......... I..........plaster J. lierry

MissiK.Hoimn 
SlissiE. Walsh

PLAVINO IN THE PA-ltK.
Sjliss Si; McCann 

.SIlss ;K. Doueli 
..SlissiM. Carty 
...SlUsSI. Doll 

. . . . .  Mass Sl. Simnw >n

DA VIS-UNDER WOOD: NUPTIALS A BIO; 
! SOCIETY EVENT. ! !

Decorated—Ceremony 
Hrrtt—The

Slagistrate...___
Guards........I.......
Messenger..;.... 

JGypslbs..;

a eight. Every kind hnd eolo| of 
[>aint they could procure was on the 
vehicle. The animal, un old Irony 
iitle pony that belouge 1 to Patrick 
Muldoon, the then jun k man, fur
nished the motive pow »r. 
made therii make the po< >r beast v|ear 
a pair of drawers on his ore feet. |

H. X. Spencer, the n arshal of ftlie* 
daj*, wore] a large pair < f pants Chat 
belonged (ton citizen, n >w deceased, 
who weighed nearly fm r hunitreil 
pounds. They were stu Bed with jury
,to fit the occasion. . ,■ I ■■■' 1 -One of the bands, Who rode ip a 
hammer-and-tongs,consisted of Lrfrry 
O’Neal,, John Bnnghani and Joseph 
all deceased.'and Amos [Moffett, who 
is still with us.

Of cours* tire Fnizee f.-lmily werein 
the parade, as nothing e •erjhapjrcjued 

lin th5se d ays unless tl ey took, pjjut,
There wru Augustus, liamuel, anil 
jthe late AI: raham Fraze •, and on ;the 
evening of the Fourth jtl ere was l|gh 
old times at the; Beuru Vista hotel,
Which was located on Fr >nt street rind 
kept:by their father, anil the site ivns 
opposite v here Hanyi Werner now 
keeps his clothing store. |

There w cs a large njui iiber of aiany 
mules ir ti e ‘parade ridden by differ- Clioru
ent ones. Borne of the m lies belong’d 
to C'apt. Hand, who purelutsed tliiem 
in Virginia, anilnfterwai Is used^tllein 
in opening up Grove a ad different 
strects.herealkruts. *

of the, riders bn the nrride 
far as to ride the n into a Ifcer

S^ine
went so ___  _______ ___________ _
saloon, on the corner of phatham rind 
Soroersc 
Smith’s 

After the
part of 1 hat day, mules

nglwanderi 
The ; rid 
on atriv 
the crowd 
animals to
thej* coiild

kept

aimlessly abo it the streets 
ers immediately dismounted, 

fng in the vicinity of wh,ii?re 
congregated, leaving fhe 
find their hqmes as Uest

. : CHILDREN
Olive.......... .......
Seliua — __
Annte....... j.....
Fnuiees__,i__
Slagkie..... J ..... ,
Jusitb........J.......... .i__ r. . . .SIlss LJ ILifferty
Nellie...........i........ __________Sfiss L.jCorrigun
G^rtruile...................... J......... J...Mis.s J. Lutz
GenUvra...... j........ !••■••■;........ Siss L.jO’KeefTe
Helen— v...!----- ...................... jSIiss E- Barelle
Susie. ........ ( ........................... . j .SIiss lv Lynch
Slary............J... ........... . J....... M|ss M. Cullnlmn

The plot wns quite interesting. The 
first! scene showed j a r<?om jin Mr. 
Connor’s' cottage; Mrs. -[Connor Was 
dying, and calletl lii r daughter to her 
side! jand told her of herj|>ast h^toiy, 
and|how she had be^n defrauded from 
her j Inheritance by an ijlder j sister, 
nowliMrs. Roj-alton, and piade Kath
leen [promise that shie would trjy to re
cover it by some fair rrieans. The 
seecjrid iscene was in a public park, 
and;!Granny soliloquizes! on various 
subjects. After her di|apjK'unnice, 
two jgj*psies entered and‘flanedd most 
prettilj* In which they [word soon 
joined by the children, rind rilien in 
the midst of it; they beaf a ha^ty re
treat at the sight; of Granny, the 
applewomau. In : this [scieue it is 
learhed that one of the gypsies is not 
a real one, but was piekild Vip b)’ tho 
other when almost drowriei: in Italy. 
The Itoyalton House is[ u heire the 
next: scene is laid, whieli'o[s>iis- with 
a soliloquy by Mrs. Royal ion inj which 
she riiourns over the deul h bf her 
child who wasd^owncil yi [tajy, and 
the treatment of a youfigiT [sister. 
The scheming neieeri a{>pear rind try 
to hie as loving .os/ poss|bh?. j They 
learn that Mrs. Royaltonj i i  taking a 
fancy to Kathleen who cosmos jo play 
the zither for her, and fejiring her 
iufluenep decide to get ririv <j»f her, by 
putting n bracelet in her bag and tlien 
charging her with stealing,j But 
Tops>% the colored nmidj, overhears 
all their plotting. In the foijrtii scene 
Kathleen is brought before aj mag
istrate and the bracelet discovered iri 
her bag, but Topsy testi^es udd she 
is released and, in the last jsceue, re
stored to her real i>osition j  The iitlte 
gST>sy is found to be the losvt; child, 
and all euds happily. j j /

To give the names of those who did 
the best, would be tonamchhe jilayers
again, but) everything showed jlmt 
some master-hand governed them all. 
The arranging of the stage also re

great credit on those" in charge, 
rest of the: programme Was as

folIoWs: ' ) •' ' 1 * ; .
Conce|rts Itei-llatlon......"The F^»c am) Cn*s”

Boys of tho Preimriitory(Ciiiss.1; ' 
Chorujs—“ Tho Flower Gatherers".......; Glovert VX.U.IM « "tll’L --- .̂1 o }.

Church
Performed: : Ily 

Bridal Phtfy.; 1

An audience that! represented, the! 
wealth, beautj- aad culture of Plain*) 
field assembled 14 the Crescent [Ave
nue Presbyteria i church, Thursday, 
and witnjessed . on e ; of the prettiest; 
June weddings. The front part Of the, 
church was decc rated with Nature’s; 
fairest products, forriring an immeqse 
bank of I palms, efit tushes, {rifiks, 
white pinks, purple pinks, and grace
fully entwining was; bread pink and 
white satin ribbon, reaching to thfe! top! 
where it was nearly joined in two (very 
handsome bows, while half way down 
the church in each [aisle were hand
some bouquets of pink and White 
roses tiedjwith pink satin ribbon.!

The contracting parties were pVljssj 
Florence Allison Uuilerwood, daugh
ter of Mr.luud Mm . Wm. Underwood 
of 138 Crescent averiue, and Sejrard 
Davis, of Jersey Oityj 

"While the ex]>eetant throng Store 
awaiting the arri val Of the bridal gritty 
Miss Jessije Utter seated at the ojgan;: 
gave delightful tonditions from: 
Rossini, Wagone r and Gregh.

It was plast the hour, eight o ’ 
when the j first notes {‘oft Loheng jin’s ! 
wedding riiareh were heard, anij j as; 
the favorite bridal inarch was “be 
plaj-wl. eujtering rin the left from? the; 
front were the floyer girls, Hel^n 
Underwoojd and Jiliee Parrott, of Mljz- 
alietli. dressed in white and eariying 
baskets of pink a ad white earna,tioris. 
Then came the fii st bridesmaid, Miss 
Eleanor Ai Underwood, sister off jthe 
bride, gij»>vned in Ayhite, carrying 
French cane at the top of which w|® 
beautiful bouquet of pink carnations 
tied with pink ribhonj jjj! !

She was jfollowejd by two additicjuril 
briclesmaiijls gowjuedi iu green silk, 
trimmed with ycltot ribbons dl!: ;a 
darker shade. They! carried Frelich 
camjs with bouquets of migonettok,

1 with white ribbon. Thej*. then 
the

for In fa nts  and C hildre

Do Ifou Kno tha(, Paregoric,
Bateman’s Drops, Godfrey’s Cordial, many so-called fĵ  ̂ (hing Byiups, apdj 

: most remedies for children are composed of opium or |?̂ )rphin< t " '
■' D o  Y en  K n ow  that opium and morphine Are stupefying narcqfej poisons 7
■ ,;j ! ! !i ’ " i . ,D o Y on  K n ow  that in most countries druggists are not permitted to sell narcotics 

without labeling them pSIsons 7 :

,, Du K n oT r -that .jyou should not pjr^iit any medicine- 
Unless you jor your phy^cianjknowof what It is cram posed 7

P o  Y on  K n ow  (hat j:astoria is a purely .Vegetable preparaU&- and t lat a list of 
Its Ingredients ls: published v^th every bottle 7 -

P o  Y on  K n ow  |hat rioctoria is the prescription of the famou 
That it hasibeen jin use for nearly thirty years, aind that more Casi 
of all other! remedies fotj children combined 7 - ■»

i given your Child

)r*San uel Pitcher, 
is now sold than

P o Von Know [that jthe Patent Office Department of the Suites, and ol
other couAtriesiJ6nve isjniedjexaluiive right to Dr^Pitcher and his assjfê s to use the word
u Castojflik ”  and its fibrnuga, and that to imitaie them is a state pri^ril'offence 7

HI. ■' -I; " ■ :is ’ sfv- :
P o  f  OP K n ow  that one of the reasons for granting .this gover-

because Castoria had b$an proven to be a tio la tb ly  harmless?
, P o  T o n  K n ow  that 3 5  

cents, or one ednt a dose 7
a v era g e  doses of Castoria

nt protection was

urolshed for 35i

P o  Y on  K n ow  that when possessed of this perfect preperaticl^your ffilMrea may

',l ............... "  ‘ "  ' ' ‘ I  ’
be kept weU, and 

W e il l  th
at y»u may have unbroken rest 7

T he fkc-shn lle  
: slgnntnre o f

, things are worth knowing. : They are facta.

SVMTT
jipper.

Children CiyforPitpher’s Ca#orla.

tied ibbuu.
proceeded down trie aisle to the leftAf 
the centre to the jrear of the 
Here thej- m et the maid of ...
Miss Laura Uuilerwood, sister of ijbje 
bride, gowined in fin k  silk and carry
ing a bouquet of white eaTnatidfiS, 
and the b ride,: wearing a  beautiful 
gown of white satinj trimmed with 
iluehesse lace. She also wore, a  multe 
veil, pinned with ri diamond crescenf,

VAN HORN. Limited
7 3  M a r k e t  S t r e e t ,

Sin putting in a new ftont And remodellngithe first floor 
" rell their entire stock of Carpels and Furnitu-

NOTE PRICES,

df the j groom, 
of whitd bridul

A shottor 
roses rind

was carried grace-

fleet.-
The

the gift 
bouquet
lilies of the vallej 
fully by the bride.

The ushijrs lead.fig,! followed by the 
bridesmaids,' floirer jgirls. maid; of 
honor, and the br de, i leaning, on tiejr 
father’s arm, returned to the front of 
tho church; where thej’ were met by 
the groom, aud best niau, Mr. Kno4, 
of New York, and Rev. Dr. Brett, 
pastor of the Duti h Reformed Church, 
of Jersey City He ights, and Rev. Dr. 
W. R. Richards; pastor of the Cresj- 
cent Avenue church, j ’ " Hi j

The party gracefully formed around 
the altar, when I'r. Brett perfornted 
the eerennjmy, which* was the Epis
copal service, assis ted by Dr. Richards. 
While thej nuptii.l knot was being 
consummated, the intermezzo frpm 
Cavalier de Rustic ina jwas rendered in 
delightful manner by Miss Utter. |?;

In leavincf the church the bride and 
groom pret.eded the rest of the party; 
she carrying au ivory .bound prayer 
book, givea her by j tho officiating 
clergyman.! Then followed the maid 
of honor apd best man„flower girts, 
bridesmaid^ aud u ;hers. While they 
were retiring, Mendelsohn’s wedding 
march was |»erfeetly rendered in every 
detail. " j ■ I '! - :!; j

The ushers urere j S. j V. Parrott, of 
Buffalo, X. j Y., Mnhlon Apgar, Mr- 
Strung, George Fielder,; of Jersey Ci)tjy> 
L. A. Undenvood rind Julius Erickspn, 
or Plainfield. | i i'

,A reeeptilon folk)well at the resi
dence o f the bride 
Crescent avenue, 
chojeely decora 
roses. In the par!

SBedroom s u it s . .; . . . . .
jBedroom suits*..;___
iBedroom suits . j .......
'Bedroom suits ...........
?Parlor s u its .. . .  J.......
(Parlor s u it s . . . . j____
•Parlor suits;.

i P l a n e S t .
nt room, and will 
cosU! .

.....$10  00

....... $15 00

.......$20 00

.....$25  00 

.....$20  00
____ $30 00
.......$40 00
.......$50 00

Tapestry Brussels! 
Children’s' carriagj 
Children’s carriagj 
Children’s carriagi 
Uptight refrigera 
Upright refrigera: 
Upright refrigera 
Matting, per yd. . 
Matting, per y d .. 
Matting, per yd.* <

|rpet

|Parlor suits], .. ..j . . . , .  |__________  _.
(Tapestry Brussel^ carpet per yd . . ,50c 
fTapestry Brussels carpet per y d .. 60c
. Reductions have b|en Hade in every department, to 
istock .at cost. Note (first name, A M O S ,  and No. 7  
j&tore. Credit glvien if desired. IT 1

aefore
, . . , r; M  _ .

s Delivered! F ree of Chaise to any Mart of State.

per yd 70c 
i00

,$7oo 
..$0 00 

.. .$4 25 
. . . . . .$ 5  25
.. .. . .$ 6  25
........jlQ c
.. . . . . . .1 5 c
. . . . . .  v.j20c

oiut our entire5 
entering the

STORING FURNITUR
Notwithstanding the extreme hot weaker we are still j&eivi 
itorage at our jnew building, 88, 90 and jp2 Bank st. Edwiitunion storage ,

.vans at low rates.1 Tel4jphdne~580.

AJ*10S H* VAN
M A R K E T

[Near Plane street;!i< 1 ■! - . \

h g Furniture 
iturej moved with

Limited,

BULKLEY; COMING

ih e  SVill Be Bran the SV|omen’»

College In Ch jeago.

who is grate 
Plaanfleld as

A Pietjure Cliorus—"Hide and Stick".. J .Blake 
Tlie “ Tots.’ ’ j ;

S*.lo n^d Chorus—“ Tlie Shi|> I li>ve ” dlennon 
William Luwler. \ .

Vocal jSi tlo—"Wlrnt Wotild You j Take jfor Sle.

s parents at 138 
The rooms were 

ted with smilax arid 
irlOr \

large _ fan pf smilhx, 'drooping froni 
which Were choice roses. ' ?! j

Music was by Isljer of Newark arid 
Max Wierta was the caterer. -, i ! j 

Mr. and Mrs. DaSds were the recipl 
ieiltk of many costly and handsomq 
presents. During the evening they left 
on a bridal tour. I f sL!

, M iss Julia E. Bhlkley 
fu lly  remembered In 
teacher and principal fojir twenty years 
ip the H igh Schoojl, willjjcome back, to 
her native land in; September, and in 
Getober will begin hqr responsible 
i |u ties as dean of the W omen’s College 
jjri connection! with' the jtjniviersity of 
|b ic a g o . Miss Bplkleyilhas for three! 
years been a Student in the University  
pf Zurich, wheiri her codrse jof study  
Will be finished in iJuly. jj In! a recent 
fitter to a friend in Plainfield sh e:

John i C; W h itin g  of East Sixth; 
street, a'nd H. Os|*n} N ightingale of 
Sanfiford ja y b n u ^^& »  -enjoying] an 
ideal vacation. Ttorfiv le f ; Plainfield 
the farst of the-”. w eri^M r.. W hiting on 
his jvheel and Mr. |^fehtinjgale in his 
carriage, and rodei^sfeether to Dela- 

* " now
C.

T. ^Nightingale <$i this j city. Mr. 
Nigxitingale’s  j ’ famous s dleg aeeoin-, 
panted him. p £ .  !

ware W aterG ap they are
staying in a oottagfebelodging to 

" this

was arranged? a fays: “I  expect to be in  Jena in;

A  Toua^fTtoleS"

For sometime p h || Thomas John  
s o n | a colored boyi|?& jthej emplojr .,of 
Edsall, has been stealing goods from

•-Ja85- ‘ it
n. 
in

Para?” ................. !';.......,.l..\vv.H|on(lorl Miss Minnie Wilson,; as one of tjtiii

by Chai'lestreets, 
er.

parade, in fac i a ll’the iriter 
i “oulil Ike seen

Miss Mar)’ SlcCartlijr- 
- ’’Wlien Daylight’s Going.”  i

LiiKoiiinambula 
In^trumentnl—“ American National Aics."

i i kniglitf
PmnfVj-SUssos K. Quinn anil E. Kelly, j Organ 

—3Iiss St. Logon S'loiin—Sltss A. Quinn- 
Finnlej—Tableaux, roiorosentinri Goddess' of 

Lil»ertyand States. 1 ■
. • 1 t ' .

Th^ drills and lableaux! wciti cer
tainly vciy beautil ul and showed .that 
Mine. Elizabetta Menzellij.had; been 
most [successful. : j

The final tableaus; was a [fitting end 
to a most excel ent 'entertainment. 
Miss Catherine Coslpy as Godilpss of 
Liberty was surronded by [forty-eight 
girls, 
stato, 
smileld

bride’smaii; 
in scouring 

M!r. and

the fetore. They w ||je  mipsed .but 
w a s| diffleutt to a?(|ect the perse 

August, then may study; in the British Yesterday, Mr. ^ ^ a l l  succeded
jjuscum  until I  Sail fiir America in! catching the y o u p $ | thiejf. I t  Was 
^ejptember,,'syhen f  w ill’|i s i t  Rlainfieldl.' leaified that he h a g  takfjjn neckties, 
^or a few daj’s.” i h e  rtiimy friends o f | hahjikerchiefs,' je - f^ iy , and mon: jy 
Miss. Bulkley will givjb her; a warm*. frpih ® pocketbookjj ^ e lo n ^ in g ’ to one 
jfeicome, anil: wili follow her future) o^f4 ^  clerks. T h e |^ y  .cojifessed-

s was particularly favored

light picture of the group.

the bride's; ring. ' 
Mrs. Davis! will reside 

Jersey City!on their return from 
bridul tour.

Eight [hundred invitations 
issued for the wedding and five
d red fo rth e reception j but Qwing g  ^ ,orihg expedition made in is38-’42, 
the stormy sveatlier and the inability ” , , .
of th e Plainifleld people to secure car-, 
riages, very few wi re able to  be pre-j 
sent,

To Handle

At a receiat meet

each dressed to represent one 
while’ J. Daly as Uncle : Sam 

benignly [upon them, j Just
flashTho 

ie g

the organization, d 
of the regular treari 
Huntington

•at

were

huhi

Career iu the U n iversity  o f ;  Chicago! 
with interest and pride, j ]

■ ?• -------j: ■ ■ 1---------- i iY '. ' '■ ■■ ? — j :
•i; Library Accemtloiu. ! -1] # - ! ! ' . J’ ; ■
| A m on g  thei co llection  jof b ook s  ju st 
j|iven to the F re e iP u b ljc  L ib ra ry  by, 
M rs. H . E . B ow en , o f  W a tch u u g  
dvenue, is the verj’  valuable “ Narra-.i 
liv e ”  o f  Charles W ilk es , U- S . ‘ N . 
T h is is the a ccou n t o f  th e  U . S . e x 

ult and Was
his

Irgedj. He to<j>k 
«ae1 articles at d ^ re n t  (times and 
placed them! in a b( ^he had hid back 
of tjrie building a ij^  at night would 
takri them awajr. "

InxuraYive Contest.
Tfie case of H eril^ Pen: 

ceasfed, against Mferopoli: 
a n cl Company, w ^ .  tried

dleton de
tan Insur-. 

yesterdriy

the Fund*.- v \•V j
ng of the executive

board of the Union County Equd( 
Suffrage Asjsoeiatit n Mrs. M. H. Eatpp 
was appointed treasurer pro tern of

uring the absen ce  
lirer, M rs. Samuiel; 

fo r  the sum m er. j 1

of which he had charge. It is eon- 
t|iined in five; large volumes, and il
lustrated with many sti|el and other 
rihgravings, a!nd forms ap exceedingly 
Valuable addition to theijhistdrical de
partment. Others given by Mrs. 
|owen are: Chamberlinfs Commercial 
Eaw, Headley’s Life oj Gen. Grant, 
Savage’s Life of President Johnson, 
Cornwell’s Great .Fire? in Boston, 
Milman’s edition of Gipbon’s Rome, 
in six volumes, etc.

widow and City Attorney J ames Uon- 
nolly, . of Elizabeth i|)e company. 
The|plaintiff claimeif^r|iid in the pa>*- 
ment of a death clalf|i %  ?165, while < 
thej'defendents claimed Ight t they d: d
not owe the money-? Tfie

li4Tisumed three hours 
her]preserved his dffci||)r 
Monday. i_____

i

r-f&eVeral promine^; nmn from this, 
state have been invited fis review the 

1 Fourth of July paradM
1 1

ril

case coh- 
stice Mpis- 

till next

\M
! i.

i I ; i ;
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NETHERWOOD IS AROl

CITIZENS BOUND :TO HAVE

SED.

THE
TROLLEY ROAQ EXTENSION,

■Ont of Forty-Two Proi>erty-<)\*ne -4 Only- . ' "I . ]•' . ‘Four^/Are Said to , 1W, 0pp<
tiie /K xti‘i»sJon—Mean BoKin^tw.

The Nethenvood1 people lurntfd out 
recently. They filled the retd ing
room of the Hotel Ndtoerwoocl, and 
tliey were filled with a biirnir 
for public improvements, piartic ularly 
the trolley. Out of fpCty-t\\]o property 
owners in the district, it is[ said 
all but four want thetrollevi and the 
sentiment of the meeting w$s that 
wishes of the forty axe better th 
vivid imaginations of the four.

\V. A. Lord was called to \ the 
and G. W. Thomas was mhde
tary. Mr. Lord stated the! object of

to

PARTICULAR WENT

Miss Viola Conklin, oL ^fr it place, 
will shortly v sit friends)at P|ekskill.

White

in the

chair
secre-

the meeting which was' that 
present be given an opportunity to 
place themselves on record 4s wanting 
the trolley road in Netkerwqod. j Con
tinuing he | said the railway i company 
want to run their tracks to the end of
Putnam avenue, but unless • theV wilt
lay their tracks to the Netherwood 
station they don’t want the '-extension 
at all. He said that the coinpany act 
very! indifferent in the matter anjd will 
not turn their hand one way or the 
other, for or against. * i The 'advocates 
of extension, he said,j may nieet oppo
sition, and no doubt will, and the 
question was whether they Wanted to 
retain counsel to fight the opposition. 
To his mind the other side was ^mak
ing a bluff, and there: ■ was no reason 
why Netherwood people should not 
stand ground and see this matter 
through. - ] :
; Mr. Finch offered a! resolution that 
it be the sense of the meeting th it the 
Netherwood people want the trolley 
and tl at it must come to Netherwood 
before the trunk line goes j thrpugh, 
and that the citizens hie represented at 
the Common Council meeting1 held 
D^onday night; also that the Council 
be asked to carry out the wishes of 
Netherwood citizens. It wqs carried 
unanimously. ‘ . i

Mr. Finch made a; motion that a 
committee of fifteen !be appointed to 
attend the meeting o f the Council on 
Monday night next. It was | adopted, 
and the following were hainffd by Mr. 
Lord: F. C. Langhome. N. P. T. 
Finch, C. P. Ellis,’F . W . Hand. js. A. 
Guion, W. L. Brown, Howard Runyon, 
Dorsey Hyde, Edward Willis, IF. I. 
Smith, H. A. Ostermoor, D. W. Hand. 
A. J. Beal, William Daveson, George 
Thomas. W. A. Lord was padded to 
the committee, as was also A. D. 
Thompson. • |

It was reported that one man in 
opposition had said he would s pend 
$5,000 to defeat the trolley Construc
tion. It was , also -Ireported that a

David [Rus'unore, oFG rot j street,, 
has returned ’rom Cornell un versity.

Miss Whito l, of Central a1 :enue, is 
entertaining iter friend, Misp Jenner 
of New York.

Mrs. Charles Hyde and Miss Hyde 
will return fron their! European trip 
in July. ! 1

F. Adams, of Washingtoi street, 
has just returned from a busi less trip 
in the west.

Edwin Frost has gone with a party 
o f  business friends to tin 
Mountains. . ^

Rev. George Hauser, pastoi of the 
German Reform?dehurch, is Visiting 
in Philadelphia. *

Mrs. D. S. Roberts, of New j5Tork, is 
home of J. J. C bard, </f 

East Ninth strteit. . •■,.'][' I
G. L. VanEmburgh, of East Second 

street, is enjoying a much needed rest 
a; Asbury Park.;

Mrs. Walbridge, of Brooklyn, is a 
guest of Mrs] .Isaac L. Miller, of 
Watchujng avepue. j |

lent of Miss Eleanor A; 
Samuel V. Parrott of 

Buffalo is announced. ; i i J 
Mrs. Eugene Ne.vius, of Millstone, 

is visiting at the home of E. M. Luing
r i f  W o o f  S o n n rw l b tn ta t  ■, ! ! ; i

I,- T H E

ON. DUNELLEf. !

a Charles Adolphie, of ffoboken 
guest of El A. Muenck.
; John F. Burke is at

those

The engager 
underwood to

has is-
on the

and

Duer street, has .returned 
week’s rest in the country. ■

Mrs. Augustus D. Shepard 
sued invitation 3 for a luncheon 
lawn on Independence Day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. McCutchen 
daughter, of Ilockview avenue,'pave 
returned from a trip to Bdston.

Edwin L. Huitsman, ofProvidt 
R. I.. is visiting his brother,' E-iE 
Huntsman, of Westervelt avenue 

Mr. and Mrs. j A. E. Bushnell, 
Park avenue, go to Asbury Purl: on 
Monday, for July and August, j 

J. W. Reinhart and family, of ‘ 
Bidgjewood,”  exj>ect to leave' the 
of next week for SuflTock Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Hunting

of

of Franklin place, are visiting ’ Jrs.
Nerega, at her 'home in Westehe.-ter.;

will remain

Plainfield lawyer had been retained 
by the same man.

Mri Stillman, a lawyer [living at 
Nefoerwood, was asked i for his 
opinion, ahdjhe said that thebe w is no 
need of securing counsel tfil it ] was 
known what the opposition wprejjolng 
to do. : " ’

Another resolution was| offered 
by Mr. Finch and carried > tha l the 
chairman be authorized tip •call a 
meeting, if in his ihdgdieni he 
thought the opposition Would warrant' 
it, | ■

ant, where they 
summer. ;

Mrs. S. E. SJarvis, of Flits

jn.

Third place, have gone to Point Pieas-
for the

L. I.Jis the guest of Mr. and Mrs; jC.[
Van Herwarden,5 of South avenue, 
Netherwood. ! !

Benjamin Day', of Rockview avenue, ; 
has rented acottuge forthesuminerat] 
Asbury Park, where he- will so<n go 
with his family.

The Misses"Angeline and Della Fey-i 
tell, formerly I of West Front ; treet, 
but'now  of Newark, are jvijsiting; 
friends in Plainfield.

Miss Kate Paclter, of ilontgo
It • was understood

lawyer who had been (retained bj
that the same

one
also cofiuns :1 for6f thri opposition, was 

one of the large property owners who 
had signeddn favor of the trblley,
| Those present • at the meeting in
cluded the following;: H. A.. Qster-

has returned
brother, Garret --’Q

Somerset county, 
afterrisiting her 
Packer of this city 

Miss Fannie Barnes’ and Master!
ofLenox, formerly 

visiting their aunt, Mrs 
Norwood avenue.

this city, are 
Barnes,, of:

moore, W. A. Lord, Nl P. T j Finch,
Wil-John! Christianson, F.fWv H.md, 

liam Daveson, Fred ;lj Smith, 1 lavid 
Hand. EdwardWillis, George ̂ Tb< mas. 
C.P.;Ellis, Dorsey W. Hyde, ' 
Guion, A. J. Beal, W. |L. Brojjvn,
Langjiome, Martin Korff an4 He Ward mountains of Pennsylvania enjoying
Bufiyon.

it

I’ttugh-Cauph-N'augh-Hinque
At the regular meepng of] ] 

Caugh-Naugh-Sinque Tribe.IJO. 
Wednesday, the following chiefs 
elected: Sachem, G.; C. J 
Senior Sagamore, Charles Con]) 
Junior Sagamore, William J. i  
Chief jof Records, Harry C. RuijJ; 
C. of W. Thomas Osmlent; Triist ■ 
M. ITlrich: JProphet, Charles |. Y' 
After the meeting the jFourthi of 
Committee made : further 
ments for the celebration.

arrfi
i,

Before' Jtutiee Na>*h.■TfrX'/*J
g !U

Doty.

Justice Nash issued the folk 
summons lately: Stout etal^ a. 
Bliinm, oh contract, returnable 
5th; Rogers, trustee, against j 
eonttact. I Returnable on the fifth 
lid ay! against Keyner, jon contnn jt, 
tumable on the fifth ; Mulforp ag 
Whitely, landlord and [tenant, jjde 
for premises, returnable oh the 
Walsh against Millington, Ion
tract,! returnable on'the first. \

\ ‘ ■ i iTo Take l|> Kenldenee Il<
Fnijnk Pappi, of the National 

and Leather Bank, New Yqrk 
leased, through the Mulford real-< 
agency, Mrs. L. H ooky’s hou.kjc 
of Central avenue and Sixth 
and he and his family hike pefese 
on Monday next. ! • '

Miss Alice Gillen, of Brooklyn, will 
spend the month af August with iier

ugh- 
M., 

were 
ord; 
ver; 
lien; 
yon; 
e, C. 
ung. 
July 
ng^-

friend, Miss Harriett Currie, pf Ar
lington avenue.

Miss Dumont and Jack Dum 
East Seventh street, are up

mt; of 
: n the

a three weeks stay.
Mrs. Will Cadmus,, 

with; her children’ 
her mother, Mrs.

of Brooklyn, 
are at the home j of 
L, Coles, 78 Duer

street, for a few weeks.
Lieutenant H. 

of West Point, is
E. Smith, U.' S. A., 
t^e guest of W illiain 

A. Lord] corner of Woodland an]d Bel- 
videre avenues, Netherwood.

Miss May MacCracken; of 
been visiting

Has returned 
stay with hei*

; Miss Louise Brakley 
home after a pleasant 
aunt at Phiiliipsburg.
\ Mr. and Mrs. Henry 

v|3iting at Davenport Centre, N.|,Y.
[Mrs. A. Benfer, of Newark, is at the!-

CONSTITUTIONALIST

Hr | T? * ‘ ' - -

L'. "

'' s TABB-DANIEL NUPT1ALS.

is  th e  Another Plainfield Belle

Newport R. I i
by

Another of
an OntaiiUx.
Plainfield

carried away by
Miss Grace Daniel and
of Brooklyn, were united in wedlock• ; _  • 4 •• mi i / iw a iv u .  n c ic  uuiur

T ^ nE yck  arej at t^e  |j0m e Gf
n fm  Nd J V t _ ___' _ I

I ’ ’

Carried Away

s belles was
an outsider, when

Albert Tabb,

on the cor
ner of Plainfield avenue and West

home of C. T. Clawson,: West Dun-] 
e|len. ' : ] ' ' • r .1. . r ■ !
i Miss Ethel Gray, of Irvingbjm, is 

being pleasantly entertained by her 
ebusin, Miss Sallie Gray.

; The next business m eeting of the] 
Diinellen Gun Club wjll be! held i t  the: 
clubhouse Ju ly  8th. 
will, be Ju ly  tyb.

afternoon atEighth street, Thursday 
half past five o ’cliock.

The marriage ifas a vbry quiet af
fair, only relaitivjes and 
iriends being present..

a few near 
! Rev. Dr. W.

R. Richards performed the ceremony.

The i next bhootf

|A le x  Vars has returned home | after: 
spending several days a t Alfred, N- YJ

f Glover Ste 
who has bibn 
lift yesterday

dnsl of i BjeriyviUej Va.,1 
visiting Clarence Mkipe,] 
for Lakew<XHl.

tonor, looked 
ink [bouquet,

I
)B . D. Drake, of Baltimore, is  visit-; 

in g  friends in  town.

of W est Second Btreet.

Miss Minnie Kirch, of Springdale, i$ 
visiting her cousin, Miss Margaret 
Kirch of Somerset street.

Wm. Thlckstun has returned! froni 
a short visit with his fam ily who are 
stopping at Asbury Park. 1

Mrs. Griffin) iand daughter,; Mifes 
Easton, are visiting Mrs. W. M. N el
son of W est Front street  

Ex-Mayor JV H. ^VanW inkle, of
from a

Clifford W haiton and fam ily ]|of;

Miss Bartar Kratzels hi visitinti her] 
aunt Mrs. Eckle, of We: tfleld.

[Miss Bertha Delavan, of RoycVfiekl.i 
is] the guest of Mrs, F. R Moserole 

Mrs. John Kennedy hi s  returab 1 to; 
her home after a pleasni it [visit iyrith; 
friends at Newark and Hoboken,
. [Miss Lizzie Stroubk, o f . Kigh] 
Bridge, is visiting Miss Della Flitts.

[Rev. Joseph Beers will officiate in] 
the Church of the Ekavenly Rest,] 
Clinton avemie, next Sui day moitning 
a| eleven o ’clbek. i 1

[Lewis Thoriias passed u very cijedit-] 
able examinajion in his studies; und; 
willjoin his brother^at-Princeton [Col
lege next September. j

[The contest; for. the gold wjateh 
among the young ladies of St. Jdhn's 
church did not close op the 25tfi as 
oliginally intended,but has been bost- 
pbned until the latter part of; July,: 
whendt will be concluded with ai| ex
cursion. ! «

jThe next meeting of the Borough; 
Commissioners will be held ini the] 
W- C. T. U. rooms Tuesday evening.

[Lizzie Strouble, of High Bridf^e, is 
visiting her cousin, Miss Delia Fritjts.

[A^ss Minnie YanMidilleswortii is 
visiting friends at Metuchen.

John Ed sail, of Brooklyn, is the 
giiest of Fred Nelson, i J  

■Lewis Churchill is visiting relat ives 
at] Trenton. j |

David Campbell, of Fairmont, is the 
giiest of Walter Olauson.

jMiss Ada Rolefson 
hqine after spending several days with 
friends iit Washington.! N. J. ]

jiliss Hannah Larkin is home from 
Alfred, N. Y., where she has been at
tending school. >

4. W. Moore, of Newark, is visiting

The bride was dressed in full bridal 
costume, white iilk dp ss, : tule veil 
and orange blossoms. m ]ss Genevieve 
Daniel,' tbe maid of 
pretty in white with 
while the three bridesmaids. Miss 
Estelle Daniel, sifter of the bride,A|is: 
Skidmore, of N^w York, and Misi 
Farwell, of Montreal, we re all dressed 
in pink, and carped pi ik bouquets 
Irving Duniel waS the best man.

The decorations, were.
palms and greens, entirely pink.

manner.

march. During the c*
Angel’s Serenade was 
softly, but offer it was concluded the 
grand strains of Mendelssohn’s wed 
ding march were spirited ly tendered 
Afterwards a varied programme 
select music was tendered 

The newly married eoi pie left last 
night on their wedding t^ur.

STRUCK BY ; THE TROLLEY.

Thursday afternoon, b »tween three
four o ’v 
paring 
resident'
The wai 
Cfiina w 
charge o! 
way on ^Yest 
the street 
u ear cam 
It strucli 
down and 
harness

it, Max Wie 

deliver s o m e , 
of William

railway trackk Ju st then 
e along; makifig fast time, 

brsethe horse knocking 
eutting hijm s« verely 

broke, - ■ -

has retu|med.

aged to gijit up, and 
vanl.

After considerable el fort; he was

friends in town.
H- Weber, of Newark, is a guest at 

tiib Park Hotel: ’ r '

anti thi
then

captured ,ind placied in;the stable.

horse from Blair’s lriivery
It will be some tim£

injured h]irse can bej used.

FESTIVAL FOR CHILDREN.

Miss Katie Jackson, of Jersey (hty, 
is visiting Miss Lulu Gisx

Mfss Eva Bodine is hone from May 
wtiotl, N. Y.J where s|ie has been 
te4ehing school.

Miss Eva Dayton is being pleasant
ly [entertained by Miss Ji.nieChuri'hill 
of Washington uvenue.

] Mrs* Elizalieth Staples 
ihg company from Newi

Sanil«y-Sch pot Schloli ,n>

T h e  I R rdrtm rr j Ent<

sji

o f

Red

iR

tnery;; 
home!

is entertpin- 
rk.

WHO AND WHAT WE ARE.

■trial)* o f IIip Itpcr-nt Ceiinn* That Are

The scholars of the 
of the Church of the 
given an enjoyublp treat 
afternoon on tlje | lawn 
D. L. Thom pson’s  residep 
view Terrace.

I t  was' the annual] festi 

Henderson, of New York 
and gave a very clever 
sfeight-of-hand, ventriloqji 

The little ones as well 
ones thoroughly enjoyed 

Excellent refreshments 
want served by the wome

t  Church 

rtalhied. ■

nday-school 
eemer were 
W ednesday 
the rear of 

ee on Roek-

just

■

Intvmtinc. .

]fhe following is a tabulated sfate- 
nk(|nt of the c ity  enumeration 
com pleted:

First Se<s>iul 
, , Wanl Wtml
Xative l5om.

l.ofil 
1,405 

1QC *
1*9

Fourth 
Ward Ward Totals

Vjldte Males. LC94 
IVh'e Fern’s.1.911 
Cvlt.-tHl Mu’s. 127 
Cidfed Fein’s. 113 

jFiireiKri Born. 
Males. Irish, r.9 
Fttli’s. Irish. 105 
Slats. Ge’m’n. 40 
F]m’s. G’m’n. 32 
Slates, other

9S6
1.2()2

41
ub,

1,020
l.ftW

223
270

4.795
5.401

500
C9H

52
136
36
35

41
l;w
23'
2S

196
218
91
58

348
597
195
153

May
York, who] has 
Shreve, of North Plainfield, expects

New
Miss

to return to her h ome this week.]
[Mr. and; Mrs. J. W . Reinhaft and 

family, of Belvidjere avenue, accom
panied by Miss [May Wearing,

(wing 
nst 

July  
on 

Hal- 
re- 

hinst 
:nand 
first; 
con-

town this week for W hite Sulphur 
Springs. i - ' '

Among' the Plainfield people,* who 
will v isit the Moody Convention at 
Northfleld, Ma ss.; are Air. and Mrs. 
F. H. Andrews and family, the AHsses

leave

nationalities. 91
Fem’es, other

138 . 32. 239 5<i5

nutionalities. 65 133 * 
Age of Stales by Classes. 

5 Yeats of age -

25 174 38?

and under.... .142 127 88. 320 677
5fo20............945
20;tO60..........  849

408 321; 682 1.756
791 653! 1.267 3.560

oi'er so.........  75 82 60! ' 88 305
Ago of Females by Classes. 

5 Years and
upder...........146 134 111 311 . 702
5toi:20............ 408 484 386 640 1.918
20 fo  60.........r. 890 1.181 913 1.311 14.295
Oyer 60. . . . : .  ..‘103 
Dueling 
houses, num- 
berod (n order

115 82 116 i 416
i.
i

of visitation.. .529
Fhriiilios. 
numbered in - 
order of visit-

500
t.

474 842 2T4:i5
1
!

utioh...... ......639
Number of

619 sou 1,026 ’ r lf
Persons__ ..2.958 3.322 2614 4.735 13.629

Mr. Saltuuau Off for

A m eeting of the Exem rv 
Association was held 
Presiilent Auguste Saltzm 

: the association with a ffa 
which he has been eollp 

| long tinte and made a sh 
[ spe'ech, as he saiils for 
W ednesday.. Thej questib: 

[ represented in tliie FOu 
< parade was thoroughly di 
[a number of members ex; 
willingness to tujm out. 
decided whether to have 

jbell, the Fanwood hand e 
old Zephyr hook and 
line. !

ladqi

Jol>.

Ur. Raymond’* UlirnedH.

Harper’s W eekly for this wbek con-

Wood, Mrs. J ohn Gray Foster^ and 
M iss Hulhter. 1 ! ' ‘

Shoe
has

state
rner

jreet,
sion

noon. The Drs. 
the ojieration.

W illiam M. Buekman. the efficient 
foreman of ,Th ? Press com posing room, 
underwent a  liffi -ult and successful 
surgical operation W ednesday iafter-

H edges perfdmied

A
f

Air. and Mri. W ilb er’Fish, of tliis: 
city, in company f with M iss E. H. 
Allen, of New jYork.were am ong iother ■ 
Plainfielders vflio graced the hop of 
the waiters of the Hotel Castleton, 
Staten Island, !by,their presence.! :

The County Election Hoard*. |
Governor WTerts has approved jthe 

lists of men submitted by the Repub
lican and Democratic State Executive 
Committees as nominees for members 
of the County Boards of Election? *the 
Democratic list was handed in iby  
Allan McDermott, Chairman of the 
State Committee, yesterday. Mi3 
recommendations fo f this ebuhty 
were the same as last year, Dr. David 
Sell lei mcr of this city, and Elmer ] D. 
Moffett o f Plainfield. The Republi
cans are E. C. jVoodruff of this city, 
apd W illiam Chamberlain of Rahway.

stains an excellent picture pf Rev. 
[Andrew V. V. Raymond,! 3. D. L. L. 
|D. President off Union College, to
gether with photographs of the college 
[buildings and grounds. President 
[Raymond was formerly pastor of 
[Trinity Reformed church in this city.

W ill an Arch, \nyway.

W illiam Classen and Jo tin Goff, of 
Liberty street, are buiidipg an nivh 
across the street for the Fourth of
J u ly  parade,

Take the

.■
Cual, H u t l*a_v fur It.

j Don’t take m y word, take m y coal 
pnd see for yourself. Geo.i O. Stevens.

i i i

him  
The 

horse inan- 
ran into the

stable, 
before ;the

val and Air.
was present, 
exhibition of 
uism, etc.

;is the older 
the affair.

were aftcr- 

h.
Europe.

t Firem en’s 
■ Wednesday.; 
an presented 

me of badges 
ectihg fo r a  
ort ] farewell 

Eurojxi next 
n of being  

rth of July  
seussed and 
iressed their 

It was not 
the old lire 

lgine or the 
er truck in

dor

!=1

rain n^otlations with the Czar. vAlexan-
aid .'Kutusoff will hot hixw. The 

French! ore Ini the ashes of aburhtjrup Bus- 
riad city. ’ ' i] ' ] ; 11 |

Already winter was at hand. Show was 
fallinĝ ; The Soldier cif Fortune has at last 
fotujkd Îs destiny. On‘the lathhf Qcto- 
beir,: he leaves Moscow,’ and the rejtrcat|be- 
glp4 f f  tho Nicmeii 'On everyfside jthe. . .  ail

besides the

ranged in a m ost artistic 
Ludwig Conde, on the violin, assisted 
by a harpist, furnished l he enjoyable 
music, playing before ;|the marriage
tl)e. w ell-know n L o h e n g r in : w edd ing

irem ohy the 
played very

of

A H on e Knocked Dorni on W o t  

Front Street-

tz  was pre
goods at the 
Underwood, 

n was filled with silver and; • . i
and the young man in 

the rig ca!me o i t  the drive-
Frpnt strict, crossing

Mr. W iertz at; oince secured another

Cossacks arise and assail the IfUgltives. 
Thd soldiers of the West and South drop 
by thousands on the frozen roajs- The 
snpys 6over them. The loe-dart&’ in their 
eiilep apJ sharper than bayonets, j |The col
umns stagger and swing to right and left. 
A  hUnJrwl and twenty thdusandybien roll 
avyay ^cross the hostile worl<L| ;> A t the 
Beresina the bridges are; broken down 
under the retreating army] In the follow
ing spring, when- the ice-gorges; go down 
thp tiveir, 12,000 dead Frenchmen! shall be 
whsjiodjup from the floods! | j[ 

Therpfis constant![battleon flank and 
rear] A ll stragglers perish. Tile anriy 
dwhidlas- Ney brings up the mw-guard 
wasted to a handfaL ;At the passage o f  the 
Niemenj’ soiled with dirt, jblacMjiiled with 
snioke, Withont insignia, with oinly drawn 
svvpfd And facing backwards towards die 
hahjd region, the “ Bjnvest of thjaj Bravo”  
crosses the bridge. He is the lari] marl to 
sarii hlthself from the Indescribable horrors 
of the Chunpaign of Brnssia.*' • | j) ' ; •

Tjio rimnants of the Grand Airmy find 
refnge in  Konlgsbejrg. Napoleon, after 
AiOscow] had taken to a  pledge,[and had 
sped aeries the snow covered was tfs of Po
land onlhis way to Paris. : He came there 
uminnonnccd. At four o ’clock on the fol
lowing Mp^kig, some one found': him in 
hls offiCe at the Tuileriee with fills war-
man o f Europe spread before him on the 
flobri | ; { If

A s so|n as. it Was known that the Grand 
A rm y Was under the snows of]Bussia, 
there Wfro signs o f upheaval through all 
the ;borders o f the West, f The Germanio 
States Were first to piroflt by the!disasters 
o f [the l|«nch. Frederick Wllliam gavo his 
hand to-the Czar. There Was a f revolt in 
Hiunbu^g. The Confederation o f the Rhine 
began fo  foil to pieced Alexander sent an 
army tbiBerlln; Napoleon ]must guard bis 
easjtera |ron tier, or perish. :• [j;

The tformoll o f 16lg began.on the 2nd of 
May with the battle o f Lutzen. With ih- 
crWliblel'spced Napoleon had planted his 
new! oriflies on  a line [ extending from Lu- 
bed to Venice. A t Lutzen the Frebch were 
victoriojlis. Frederick Wijliam, ] ['Alexan
der, and-Napoleon were once more on tho 
same fluid! On the 21st o f MayJ;tho Em
peror hurled 125,000 men on  the allies at 
BautzeiL and won another victoify. Da- 
voht retook- Hamburg, and terribly pun
ished thjit place for its defection]] Napo
leon! held Dresden in one hand and routed 
the alliri with the other until his] antago
nists Wire glad to accept an armistice. 
They agreed to convene at Prague for mak
ing a treaty ° f  peace. : .] ! f{!

But ricn ’tly, in the interim, the Czar 
and Frederick William, aided by England, 
constructed t^o Fifth Coalltion. [Austria 
and Sarony were won over'to the]! league. 
The] father o f Maria Louisa perfidiously 
entered the lists against her hnsbdnd. On 
the 26tte o f August, iafter! ‘the truce had 
expired,:;the Emperor met the Prussians 
and Russians at Dresden, [and gained an
other victory. But his enemies Wiere only 
berifm—]hot overwhelmed. jp

The War in  other parts o f  the field bare 
hardly ofi the French.: A t Grossbepren the 
allies defeated Oudino#, and on the 26th o f 
August,; the battle o f iKatsbach Was wem 
byiBluolier over Macdonald, who suffered 
hraty losses In men and guns. Berbadotte, 
who; had renounced the Emperpr, came 
down against Ney at Dennewltz, and 
thdfe, oil tho 6th o f September, diristrons- 
ly  defeated him. The allies concentrated in 
great taice on Lelpsic, and on this 16th of 
October Were beaten there! by Bonaparte. 
Yajbtly l|> sought to opeh negotiations. The 
sepbnd irittle o f Lelpsic w as fought on the 
18iih o f the month—a terrible conflict in 
which Napoleon was forced from the field. 
Tbib pltyfwas taken; the bridges blbwn up; 
and Ponlatowsky drowned [In the Elster.

The l^ench, hard-pressed, were] obliged 
to foil b^ck from the frontier o f Germany. 
In Novefober, Napoleon reached Paris. Ho 
sought lh all possible ways to conclude a 
peace,, bgt ifiso exerted himself during the 
winter fo  preparefor the com ing avalanche. 
Beyond 'the Bhino.the French i>oWer was 
broken lip. Hanover was recovered by the 
allies. H olland proclaimed Wllligm L o f 
Oriuigc.; Jerome had to abdicate the 
throne o f Westphalia: The small1 princes 
o f Germany took back their ancien|estiites. 
Noriyay Went to Sweden. Denmarkleagued 
with Great Britain. The Austriahs over
ran; t ie  Illyrian provinces: Murat, king
o f Naplfcs, made a  treaty; with lAustria. 
Only Etlgeno, viceroy o f Italy, remained 
loykl in Support o f the Emperor, j]

In  thef,beginning o f 1814jwas began tbe 
8o-called[Campalgn o f France. Napoleon 
everywhere confronted his!enemies. A ll 
th e ’ eastern borders. were darkened with
the-: oncoming armies o f [the Coalition. 
WeUingfon, who in the preceding rim m er

Mr. Kirk Get* the
The special com mittee of the Union 

County Board of Fretuolders into 
[whose charge has been given the mat
ter of widening the G rand street 

jbridge that spans the Ri hway River 
(at Rahway, have awarded the con
tra ct to W. D. Kirk, of Hi s city,whose 
jb'id was $1,775. There were five bids 
jreceived. Dean &  W estbrook being  
jthe next lowest, their’s te in g  $1,795. 
[The job will be tiommet ced in two 
[weeks, and the bridge will be matlc 
the sam e with as Grand slreet.

bad wortbhe groat battle o f VlttcHa, was 
n o #  In rammand o f tbe allies on ithe side 
o f Flanders. Napoleon gavo tho Rope his 
liberty, and restored him to his States. A ll 
tho whatps and monsters [of the]! Middle 
Ages cafoe up from the sea; he ihrew to 
thid ono u  bait and to that lone a  t iib. The 
Austrians under Schwartzenburg;! crossed 
tho, Rblfie. Blucher also crossed^ at Co- 
blentz. Tho Russians came by way o f Hol
land] B^rnadotto pressed southward with 
100,000 Uien. ; !

TDio struggle that ensued: was without a 
parallel |n history. Napoleon, like K ing 
Jolfo at Poitiers, warded right ond warded 
left, i H& fought one battle; after ainother, 
until brih  Blucher and Schwart renburg 
wcro crushed, and Austria >sued for peace. 
B ut too Germanic powers returned to the 
battle with the powerful support o f Bussia 
and Sweden and England; and the]French 
be^fon tofrecede. It was now seen that the 
allfod gclhcrals hod learned from jthe lion 
many of]his own arts of war. !; ■

Nnpoliipu, with his usual audacity, 
plunged in to  Germany; the .allies, Instead 
o f [following him, pressed on 'towards 
Paris, and the Emperor was 'obliged to re
turn. Arriving at Fontainebleau, hi) found 
thai Alakander and Frederick 
were alnfoily in his capitaL Europli was in 
an Uproar. Tlio French Empire was sink- 
lng to itsknees. Such legislative authority 
as existed in Paris waa asserting ii&elf f° r 
peace and ' abdication] On the 11th of 
April, th? Emperor agreed to withdraw in 
favor .of nis son; but the triumphant allies 
wolild have nothing less tkan the absolute. 
The absolute was accepted by the Man of 
Dwrtlny-1 To him woS given, instead of 
the E m pno o f Europe, the Island o f Elba, 
witfi its fiinety square miles of petty moon- 
talnB. itac! sardines, its crahannles. and Itstains, its ;! sardines, its crabapples, .and its 
small wlbei Besides [this;! in compensa
tion for too crowns of Caesar and Charle
magne, vfo w ill give General Bonaparte a 
pension cjf 2,000,000 francs! . I:! ..

j John Clabk Bidfath.

) H *  In fe n lo u  Yankee. !
H iram 'S . Maxim,; th° inventor, says 

that. New Englanders] are ■ the blist me- 
ohonlcs fo  the world, ahd-that the| French 
are the best mechanics in Europe,

V \

NAPOLEON BON

The Soldier o f Foihin&’ Has
Found His-]Desi|ny.ii|i

GEAND AEM Y UBDEE NOW.

. ; | - iff-. ■
O p rb liii Of the Germanic Staffs F oflm n  the

D isaster! In  Bussia—B attfcs o f| fo tie B  
and Beatren—Tbe TUth d ^ U tl< ^  A llies 
In  .Paris*-Abdication and l^llba. if:| ’ '

[Copyrigjlt, IS85, by John Cla^c Bltfokth.] 
V V — F eOM D resden  to  r Sba. vjfe* M os-. : i l[j ■COW. lh

In the owly spring o f l  812 ^apofoon had 
his court fo Dresden. Pagioi^try c|iald go 
no further than' was witnessed thef^. He 
was surrounded with a retindfc of vcritoblo 
kings and Sprinoes. The prfpcess&jr Were 
there also,] headed by tho foptheriqf the 
King of Rcjme. Emile Bayai^ has Tainted 
for posterity one ot 4110 Injpcrlat irecep- 
tlons. Fashion and galtanf|y an§jt royal 
state oould'rise no higher. 1* eissodier has 
added to his Napoleonic cyclflt a piijuire of 
the “ Advance of .the Grand difoy.gf; .

On toefj?9th of May, tho ^jarchsfo flie 
Niemon began. More than ^ m lf  jfjiillion 
of men, gtdhered from neapy a g^ire of 
nations, moved forward. The yrnlcaljRour- 
rienne sayfl that sixteen iftces, so 
many chained dogs, advanced on IT 
The] military genius of afijpCentf 

-Western Europe was in the Gain. I 
leon was backed by all the re^urceiit 
ropean civilization. - He ha<tohls v 's 
and [his marshals. He had hisjunde 
He had his [genius, and the j ;x 
morff thanififteen years of \jarfa 
know that he was now goin^ int 
with an [antagonist second tin’ '~ 
land. * |  . '] ' tj, _

As for Bussia, she had sforage l^prees;' 
vast domafos, an assemhlageof boMirous 
peoples, inaccessible cities, lnjlhassaMp riv
ers and Ulimitable steppre. - rgho m 3 also 
patriotism And physh^ har^hood|; She 
had the Co^acks.' ShiTkneWtoerseMj and 
her enemy knew her not. Sh|had Wlnter 
—sublime, ? yellowvbluck wipter, | blown 
out pf the Hyperborean caveiSts, utlwlt by 
the [men iof Western Eutom.' S|f had 
frozen merciiry in her; them^jmet- 
soldiers who would not falHwheii 
brains were!out! . 0  f||

On the 24th of June, the Grand $ 
crossing the Nlemen, headed t^wnr ' 
cow. The advance was but liRli) I 
The Russla&s fell back before] the||Beist' 
loss Invaders. Soon, however] a ne»|icom-' 
manderappeared on the 6ceib—or&|with 
whom Kapcfieon was unfatniKar. ]M was 
Field-marehal Nature. Marshal Nature 
had an army that toe Old Gu^d ha<|pever 
confronted. [His ffommlssion Los pre^bably 
from God. H is  herald was fre«t, arid his 
aide-de-camp was zero. One y f hhriarmy 
carps was > snow. His bellowing

. V

;v»

• ^NAPOLEON BY DAVfof 
w m  charged with Iiithuank^-'
Hail was his grape and slu§kmelij|| The 
E m perorof Itho French had rSver sf|diod 
his tacticsr-not eveln in the Alps. '|§

The Russfon summer was a^mid'^nter 
to the soldiefs of France and]] Spain!; and 
Italy. Thie dlvisions of Jcrotre am|; Eu
gene could [hardly advance #4 alli]p The 1 
howling stoEms made impossfi>le tlm un
graded roadii; tho 1200 guns o]l the Graud 
Army sank into the m ire/ Hyrse-llse: and 
man-life foil! and perished inftho sltet of 
the mock-pummer that ragcrV along the . 
watershed' between the Dwfi ja aq|| the 
Dnieper, j | ' . $  r|« ;

The Bokhans under Kutmjpff' retried 
during July!and the first half^of August. 
On the 16th <of that month thy flrst-||attla 
was fought 4t Smolensko. T P s  plairi the 
French potihded into ruins » ? d  capiurod 
with a  loss |o themselves o f fisarly IB,000 
men. Dorogobourg, Viazma,*^nd Gfotsk' ' 
fell before] the 'Invaders:' Ruffetans 
durst Hot Atand in tho open ficGil. N&j un- < 
til tho 7tb ; o f September dyfl Ki^usofl 
plant hlmsrif on tho Moskw i  an<h!o£Ter 
battle to hls antagonist. TherG at tori vil
lage o f Borodino, was fought or^thril 
est murder o f modern times, tho 
cannon vomited death all day. i f  Und 
Bmoke a quitfter o f a mllllbn oiemen i 
gled like tigers. A t  nightfall/4ho ! 
had the field; But the defeated Re 
hung sullenly to the skirts of^the  ̂
arena, whore they had left mq’jo than] 40,
000 o f their dead and woi®ded.]||The 
French losses were almost oqifoUy appall- 
lng.: ‘ ‘  Slrej ’  r:, said Marshal Neyif ’ we Would 
better wlthdfow, and reforim’ ’[;!*Thi&k ad
vise [a retreat, Michel?”  sald^ho nigrble 
head, as itithrned -to the Bulljfipg ofeiBatr 
tles. . ! | . ; • j| * ® ;

Kutusoff abandoned Mosco^. Mgst ol 
toe Inhabitants receded with hjjn frofo the 
city to the great plains castwotf. ’ G® the 
15th o f Sepfomber, Napoleon ppterGx tha 
ancient capital. The streets wbre ne
cropolis. A ll was silence. Th^rongtforor 
took up his residence in the om poiSrie of 
the Czars. Ho had now performed th§i act 
in nearly a ll the royal places ; pf Europe. 
He bad wfolked unbidden lrto  S«ion- 
brunn. Ip  the; vault at PotsJIun h|ghad 
put his hand!;on thercatafalquotof 
lek tho Groat He had- trod the (mwe 
ing slabs o ff the Esourial. i y  hadil 
tered in Vratsaw. Now he sSpt ls lth e  
Kremlin. | •• ! j . . I f  M  ' 

Moscow [promised rest afterij - h a r^ d p . ’ 
Here we wlU]spend the winterpin thrijgux- 
urious quarters of the Muscovies gra^ees 
and metropolitans. We w ill C tcm  jiteize 
oar theaters, ]as in Cairo. BeatSiful wpm- 
en shall donee before the marnjals ox]toe 
Empire.. From this place we wCj issq^bur - 
edicts, as from Berlin and M il^ . Ldjffout 
o f the Bazaar, near toe Krcmlifo, burets a  
volume of flainol Tlso surrounding njgion 
Is lighted with the glare. The Equinoctial 
gale springs up. The city is q i  flrd^a a 
thousand pfoccs. Skulkers haVp remptoed 
behind and] given ug fo  the flajnes. §JChe 
French army tries fo  vain to yueno^the 
conflagration: For five days tilers “  '  ‘ 
roar o f universal clombustion,' Tht&| ifc 
subsides; but Moscow is in ruins.
Icon returns-’to  the: Kremlin und
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Old Eli goti there yesterday.

Harvard isi always a
when Yale is in the Contest.

When you ! shut you f closes ddor, 
lock it with ai promise.

gubematomlUnion county is [the 
star to which all politijcal telescopes 
are pointed. [ ;

The tax rate in New Brunswick far
1805 will be $20 ou eVery 
able property; |

good second

Bern's Horn.

Emperor William sis getting real so
ciable. Yesterday lu proposed a 
cheer for President Cleveland. '

In common With] the rest of the
country New Jersey i 
feel the revival of t^ide

$1,000 of tax-

beginning to

The State RepubUcajr 
twelve clubs I in Uiiiot 
membership *jTf whoin e

League has
county, the 

institute 1498.

Col. Waring has got a 
priation. The Colohel 
success in getting what

lother appr ai
ls, at least, 

he wants
the money line.

Time and money yould
the New' Brkmswiejt p̂ i 
would have a line qf ty 
reading “ The 
tinues.”

dead lotI

The Borough Couheil 
gnitulatetl in|having a
eer like Mayor! Bf A.
The quieknesjs with yvhi 
o f the business cbmiift 
hotly is commendable.

The wide-tire law goe; 
New Jersey, <}>n July 1st 

any city borough, 
by resoltton cpmpb 
eles carrying a Certai

date
can
vehi

<|x-Superintendent 
police foreh 

tie  metropoli

The nam e]'of 
Byrnes of the-New York 
does not now (appeal); in t 
tan papers hny oftener than Vice
President Stevonsoh, which is so in
frequent thai people almost forge: 
that there is such a man.

hasAi Chicago young girl 
suicide beeauk* she faikxjl 
necessary] examinations

ate from; school, i ’ll
so

!ie
ill probably construe 

that tlje itoming wonjan 
the going woman. ;

th;

eommittecl 
to [pass the 
as. to grad- 

pieevish man 
is as a sign 
will soon be

The Pu :ersoin Daily Prt
published a edlttmn Of 1 

lovebnotoneernic g till* Gove; 
in which t h ' 
ex-Senat< r 
chance for thie.! nomination' as

ss yesterday 
T; epton gossip 
?r sh'ip Contest, 

to show that 
B3

Kean,, autl that Senate 
: boom is as gold  as dbad

r Vborhees’ 
low.
TTlic term of) seven Stjijte Senators 

expire the present year, 'as follows : 
Kkirm, of Mcireer: Stok ?s, of ~
berland; Smith] of (jjiceai; Hoffman, 
of;Atlantic; Wjinton. bf B*rgen; Daly, 
of Hudson, und DrakeJ | o f  Morris.v*i uuu x/ruai., ] vi iUDltl?.
The first tour lire Republicans and the 
other three are Dem<x-rat*.

i

kinson; 
4sistanlS tier

who has been 
iurer of the

: Samuel Dfciki
steward ar d as; „ . _ . _ ___
State normal ;|ud mofltjl schools, has 
bden deposed from his i 
because he aidmits |h 

'wine of ex-Suijjorinteijd
State House, after the lath
him un order Tp>r supbli

lan

ics

Senator Mauirice Ajltogi 
den, is a candidate foj- Got 
candidacy is b; isetl nc|t on 
*d ability ns a ! state Sena
undeveloped j »osSibipties 
Governor,! but upc n f the _ 
that he is in guod standing with the
A. P. A. and al led organizations, and
will pqle their roh*. When the Spit^ 
©f New Jersey gets djiwn to electing  
class Governor*, Mr. llogt rs will have 

& good ehanee.t—True|Anilriean.

Hahne & Co. the 
■ merchants, lape tube 
hands] the matt i*r of 
earlvelosing, jSatu
movement. There1

Cqitt-

•iai position 
’tog bought 

Ford of the 
rhad given

rs, of Cam- 
ernor. His 

his develop- 
fcbr, nor his 

as a State 
single, fact

walk drygqbds 
their ownn.lc

inaugurating the 
rd|iy lalf-holiday
irl i]n Newark as

elsewhere aveiy  few greedy men who 
would;keep opt n sti rds day and night 
if they believed a fiv| pal ry dollars 
eouhl he earned the neby. These men 
have thus jhr blockedf the movement 
fora general Satiirt|ay im if -holiday. 
Hahne & Co. seem to she lig enough 
and broadminded ehojiigh to go ahead 
alone, and they] have liqmou need that;

nl ** !ethey; will close Iheirjstitire lit noon Sut-
-------+..,_'-L^|JATl - -  «  .

_ : .. ---- --|v t„„
tion of the public but ^kevise its"sub

, , r suir
urdaysiduring July jin|lj 
action deserves not only

stantial recognition.

Neill, of Elizabeth,

Council.

i i 't

i -j , « t ^

Lfi
T H E  i C O N S T I T U T I O N A L !

It is said that Police JusticeGborg©
has been sluted for

re-election by the secret caucus of the 
Republican majority in j the .]] City

The Newark Advertiser says] that 
Assemblyman Codding wants a third 
term in the Legislature, and thai if he 
gets it he will make a contest , for the 
speakership if tpv BepublieanS are 
on top. * '

T
The Metuehen Cburier 

know when the . trolley 
built from Plainfield through Mejtueh- 
en to New Brunswick, I  erth Adiboy, 
Bah way and Woodbridge.’ 
things come slow.

It is said that thedifieifenee between
the tariff in 
Kinley acts 
means a! 1<

he Wilson a 
yp imported
of a half n

to the government. Bu t j the cbnse-
quent jubiianey o f the pn triotic youth
and the . noise incident 
ample recompense jfor all

is anxiqus to 
line will bp

•Good

ad in tlip Mc- 
lireeratkers 

tillion dollars

be saved by 
ipers if they 

sterotyped 
still coh-

'The Daily Prt*ss is glad to] heal 1 that, 
at least one member of the Bomxl ’ of 
Education was in favor of a washing 
the contract for supplying coal 4* fk® 
schools to a Plainfield dealer. t4 th 
exclusion of outside dealers. | Dr. 
Jenkins would have 
lie service if he bald 
facts in reference to

lx*rformd<l u|pub- 
d announced the 
tliis matter iVlncj

he had at hand last ni
:C

is to be cOi 
presiding ofti- 
Hegeman, J 
h he disposes 
g before that

into effect in 
after which 
or townshil 

*1 owners 
in weight to

use tires four!inches wide. ‘

non

,htt The next Governor of New
will
State
Attorney General to succeed General
iStockton; three Supreme Court - Juf- ............  - -  - -tiees. to succeed Justices ‘ VauSyiek . 
Dixon and Beed; a  Clerk in Chaiieery 
to shec<x*d Allan L. Mci)ermott; a 
keeper of the State Prison ’]to: succeed 
John H. Patterson; sCve nli District 
Court judges; two State Ilailroad As
sessors ; !a clerk of the Sup reme ( 
to succeed Benjamin F. ] le e ; State 
Prison Siipeiwisors; u nuir 
missioners and Prbsecut 
Pleas tliroug lout the State

her of Com- 
rs ofj the

J;

ng Island 
loller.

Dnnellrn.
Mrs. J. Cdrman, of .1*

City, is visiting Mrs. Peter 
Miss Rita (Jhapmnn, of Newark* is 

the guest of Mrs. F. I£oa. , '
Miss Lyda VanDevqnter, is vis 

her aunt, Mrs. E. Moore, ai Newark. 
Mrs', E|dwin Lewis is etjterta^ning

ting

company] from High Bridge;
Mr. ahl-Jdrs. B, D. Drake, of New

ark, who have been visiting frien Is in 
town Baltimore, ' I

Mr. and Mrs. Dolph Bunyoh re 
turned after a! two weeks sti ŷ at 
Philadelphia. ; , ,

The regular ] monthly meeting of 
the Board of Education will lie ;held

E.

s at.

this evening at -the residence of G. 
Lowrie. .; .: !. ' '

Mrs. MeKibbin, of Westfield, 
TayloCs Hotel. , * 1

Mrs. W. D. Miller, of&aranac Ifake, 
N. Y;, " 1at the home of Aih]os Va^l,

W. EJ Henry, o f  Joliet, 111., is fisit-
at the home of R. J. Jiwackhamcr.

Phillip Kara of Morristc 
guest at Tuylor’s Hotel. 

John Cramer is very ill at 
rt!h ion No 

Mrs.
, avenue*. 
?orge Craig

Samuel Are,

wn, is a

his home

is visiting] her 
Eastat

City,j is

mother,! Mrs,
Stroudsburg. ;,  ̂ < M

FraukTpuzeaU is.visiting at] the 
home or Harmon Wright in Pittstqvrn. 

Arthur Sutphen, of Jersey
the guest of Travis Sutphen.

Mrs. S. E. Tod[d left this morhing 
for Sarutogu Springs. i j

Rev. F. Bolton, of Glen Gardner,! is
the guest of Phillip IJarinan, or fligh
street. - • | . ] '' i i \

Misp . Mamie Coriell inis retujrrlsl 
home aftor a pleusant stiiy with iMjrs. 
F nink.Falkner, at Bah way. '

PARTICULAR M iNT'OtA

Mr.
4

■;' .i

,and Mrs. Geo. Kirch sp^nt Sun
day at Newark.

iiel Guliek is very ill at his home.iiiei uur 
typhoid fever.

are

Da:
with typhoid rev^r.

Jklr. and Mrs. A. E. Bushhell 
suinmerihg at Ocean Grove. (

L. B, -Bfomfleld and fajnily iof East 
Sixth street, are in Glen Brook, Conn.

Percy^McYoy and George ^cribner 
spent Sunday wi& friends or] Staten 
Island. ' ! ' j

Miss M. J. Thickstuh, of ] Central 
avenue is' spending heb va4ation=at 
Befmar. * - - ■

Miss Kissam, of. Central avenue, is 
a guest of the Misses Elliott, df Grove 
street.;

A young son brighteni the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Pope 
Frofnt street. ' i

thereto are 
such lo|>s.
_L. H ; “

for
G. Harry' Squires and Srife have left

wil spend

The pdwer-of-reiuovar hill passed by 
the New York Legislature for tlni ben
efit of Mayor Strong ceased to become 
operative last.Saturday. The pajfeu 
of such laws as the removal bijjl, in
the -view of popular suffrage u|: the 
ballot box, is one o f  the eujfious 
anomalies; of! American governinent 
in 1895. r | 1 ■ ■’ ' '

Somerset 
dt New

Conklin, where they
several weeks. ]

Miss Minnie . Lewis, j>f 
street, is i visiting friends 
Vernon. N. J. ! I

Mrs. H prace Kimball have gone 
Mouse Island, Maine, wljere She * 
spend two1 weeks. '\ |

Miss Tjvnh'am, a tedcher|in the 
Franklin school has gonq to her home 
in New York state.

Mrs] Mary Huff re fumed yesteirday 
from CentrpvUle where she has Hejen
visiting friends,

Mrs] Samuil Richard son is etitlr- 
taining eompimy from out of tdwjii. - 

Miss Gertrude jSuydam, of K ncr- 
ston, is at the hoipe of Mrs. 
Miiltbie. j | |: , ■ ]

Mrs. Albert L. Or,r, of Bordlnthlyn, 
is  visiting her sister, Mrs. John 
M illikln. i

K;
J

ng-
R.

Watch

S.
!
I
\

liid
ton

August. Such 
tl( apprecia-*

Watch r*Tlu*m. i! i. . I- > • ' ! ;
the Turn Verein ] 

Saengerburid i Drum Corps of 
pieces bn tlije Fourth. This eofpi ̂ os 
organized. Mbnday night lindeij 
leaderehip of George W. Sqiifcfs, 
formerly, dram-major and leqdlf ?of 
the old Winfield Scott Post' Corps.!

That Nbw Jersey stands wellin'eom]- 
parison as a desimbl? plaee to' lii'e in 
is shown by the fact that in! the mi 
gration to and from othei' Stated the 
balance is in her favor. Tin] lasf 
Federal census shows that while 180; 
399 persons bora in New Jersey had 
moved away, the number of persons 
who have come from other States 
reached 183,788.—Trenton Times;]

ning avenue, is visiting Mr. aqd Mrs.
stfleld.

appoint the next Secretary of 
to Succeed Henry C. Kelsey; ah

will spend
Miss Lilcifc Davis of East Fifth street]

Benjamin Day and ]S. $1- J
McCutohen, bf Roekvilw avenue, 
lave gone to Beoch Haveh for a week!

Mrs. H. E.] Coe,; of <].V>ld Spring 
Harbor, N. Y., is visiting herisister; 
Mrs. Pierre Mali, on Eust Pronf street,1 I

Millnnl Farlee, fonnerlytof this city, 
bu.tnow of Rahway, spent Saturday 
and1 yesterday with friend^ in tpis city. 

Mr! aijid Mrs. Robert Disbo^oiigh,
r r f w  YorkJ «ro  thf» nfof New York,] are the guests of Miss 

Mary] Disbbrough, of -East j Front 
■street. ! ■ L

Mr. and Mrs; Theodore ]Kinney, of
Newark. spent]Suuday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Graves, Jr., ion Ijiberty
street.

M irs. JT, Jr Lhddy, of Sipgae.jN. J., 
is the guest of Mr. and Mts. Jphn; J. 
Reed, of 825 Leland aveque. Nether- 
wood. j j

Miiss Sarah Loizeaux and William
Loizeai ix. of Brook avenue, are spend
ing a. few days at Jamaica Bay, 'Long
Island. 1 !s i ■

A* number of young |>ebple of East 
Fifth street are planning a piehic to 
Boynton Beach on Satuhlay.j July 
sixth. ■: i ! ]]

Frank Bushnell and family, orj Mad
ison avenue, left ,Saturdayf for [Point 
Pleasant, where they will remain for 
the summer.-; j {

Mrs. E. M. Cheuy and son ofNewark 
have returtied home after {spending a 
few pleasant days with her nei|_*e on 
Webster place. * - ] ]

Miss Mary Disborough of] East
Front street returned Saturday* from 
Newark where slii* attended; thd 
funeral of an uncle. ] ?* - 3 ; . „lPereival E. Browne.of Cr|.‘seent ave-‘ 
mu' left Saturday inoi'nin^ for Dela
ware Water Gap, where he Swill enjoy 
several weeks stay. ' j j

Herbert Moore and] Robbit Thrrill, 
of Grove street, and Fred Bettnnlu, of 
Willow'll venue, an* planning a; two- 
weeks trip in the Catskills. ] f

Mrs. Hensehen, with herspns Gporge 
y City H<*icand Edward, of Jersey City H<*ights,

Cliurles

of i East

are visiting Mr. mid Mils.
Dresselt of Emily street. )

Miss Valentine L. Chandir 
Fifth street, a member o f ; the grad
uating class in the High [school, is 
taking a much needed rest] with her 
grandmother, at lake Mohohlf. >

J. Howard Buckman cjnd sister, 
Miss Ilay E., of Bi-ooklyn, spent Sun
day at the home of . their brother, 
William, on West Front street. jMiss 
Buekrnan will remuin a welk or more

Mis * L. H* t^eatherbee,! who: has 
been the guest of Miss Clara Lbulse 
Darling, of Rahway rood, fdr the! past 
three weeks, has returned to [New 
York, where she resides at Jhe Buck
ingham Hotel.' < !

Miss M. A. Ell is, of Ravine Eoad î:
Netherwood,
Boston.

Miss.

IS

Maude

Mrs. J 
summer 
Springs,

monthp 
W . Va.

Miss Lillian

c - i  '  " ‘ I q  * j f l
|‘ - ■ v \ : ' . ! v  nr  v  • *■  . r  

\ \

|
j  , ' !  . ! # • . * . * • i

■:r r

visjlting relative^ ] in:

V aaDyck is
her grandmothep, Mrs. M. Dunham of 
New Market, .,

and family, of Ytock 
view avenue, ha £e just returned froin 
Asbuiy Park. . j ; .. ]

W. Re nhart will spend! the] 
’ at White Silver

ivingston, of Somer
set stteeti hhs returned from a visit to
Long Island frit nds;

FOR
OR.

GOOD GOVERNMENT.
rj- . ! ' *: | jl -! ■ -
LEWIS TALKS YiO YOUNG PEO-

PLE ON THE

the One Before the 

Different and Jiut Ai!

SUBJECT.

Sayn the present Movement Besembles 

W ar, But A long  

Im portant Lines.

[“ Good Govem-A very interesting
ment”  meeting! was h|ld in the Con

last1
a

n West

Miss Mary Jactot, qf Somerset street, 
Is visiting her friends Mr. and Mrs, 
A. Parmlnti of Brooklyn. |,

d family, of 62 Sand 
ue, are at The Inskip, Ocean 
rthe month of July. i f 

George] Townley, of East 
as returned after 
n Meridan, Conn, t*

fpitl aver 
Grove, fq:

Mrs.
Fourth 
four weeks_.stay 

Frederic H. A 
Central 
weeks at

treet,

ivenuej 
East N<

Miss Lottie
county, ij* 
Mabel W

Country 
where he 
mer.

Miss

Samuel Townsend and ^on William 
of Myrtle oven ue, will leave this week 
for Greenport, L. I. J

Mr. and Airs. George .Milton Mae- 
intyre arrived honie Satulxlu}- Iveninj 
from their bridal tour. !  !  j• , , ■ ! t ( . i t' •
. Miss Lydia Harold, o f East Fifth 

street, spent Sunday with her parents 
at Spring Valley.1 N. Y. 1 ,

• - * i .
Miss GenevievirHoyt, qf Brooklyn, 

is visiting at the home of Jo?]eph E. 
Morse on Franklin place.? !

The engagement is announced of 
Mis** Marie- Classen of [this lity to 
George’ Hall of New York;. I
1 Elias Giraux. of Brool^lyn, is stop
ping for a few weeks with William 
Martin of East Fifth street.

Mrs. Theresa B. Schi

which Rev. C.; L. Goodrich led in

evening bygregational ehiirch, 
the Christian Endeavoi* Society of that 
church.’ John V. Beljkmian, Jr., pres
ident of the .society,
After several Opening] 
lection of Scripture

looted as leader. 
‘ hymns, a se- 
|vâ  reajd, after

Is was* then in

ldreiws
are

rthfie
Vj ilsbn,

visitmg she
ilson on Wbst

A. W. Haviland has left for the [Hill
Club
will

and family* of 
spending {two 
d, Mass. ! ] 
of Hunterdon 
r. sister, Miss 
Fourth street.

rIt Garrisons, N.|Y., 
recreate for the siun-

M. Grebr, bf Perth Amboy, 
af thiscity,] will be married 
:h to M ss Dora Hull bf iliat

neidpr, oif Man-

4 ,  of tlie firm
!ugo Kurzlmls, of We 

j Lawyer Charles A. Ree< 
of Reed!& Coddingtou] anjd wifq, spent 
Sunday along the Jersey coast.!
] Joe Sullivan, of West Third] street, 
is clerklug for Chris] VipiArsilale at 
the Somerset Hotel, Somerville]

Miss Etjhel Staples, of Brpoklyu, 
the Fourth with ber jfriend,

Lvdia VainHerwarden.i i of 
South avenue, N itherwood is visiting 
friends al her ok l home in Flushing, 
L I .

Joseph 
formerly 
on July 
place.

Mrs. Peter Mackey, of Brooklyn, 
and Miss C. Pow Ison of Germany,'are 
visiting Mis. W. Claiassen of Liberty 
street.. , j] ' ’

MissMaijory !31ess, of Newarl4;is 
six*ndiug Saturday and Sunday with 
her friend, Miss Slsil Home,* of Wiil- 
lô v avemie. li I

Mrs. C.]p. Bali anif her two Chil
dren left town yesterday for South
ampton. L. I., to remain during 
arid August. ! •

Walte/lMcGee and! family returned 
to their home on Itoekview avehue 
yesterday] alter i, twp weeks 
As bury Park. ] ]

Mrs. I. N. Van iicllle and family] bf 
Madison Avenue, left;yesterday aft? > 
noon fbr tihe Adirondocxs, where the y 
will spend) the month]! or July.

E. H. |iadd, Jr.,land family,f]bf 
Franklin place, have left for Avenue- 
by-the-Sea, Long Island, where they 
will spend) the summlr months, ;]] 

Mr. Spriigue at d wife; of Yonkers,
. * * -'siting at the home of

__ ______ ,___ ;___Watehung avenge,
returned ijiomeStturddy morning. ] ] 

Miss Bridget Connolly, a sen'aut in 
the employ of .Jtr. and Mrs. F.i A. 
Chureh.of! Craig j lace,sailed Saturday 

will return in; Sep-

prayeri. !
Rev. Dr.jA. H. Lewi 

troduced ah the; speaker of the even
ing. He spoke jof the] prophetic move 
ment that occurred in]I8G0, when the 
milipiry tactics; were [jUseld so exten
sively in the presidential campaign, 
and how it prepared iijie j young men 
of the time for the cbqjiing war.-. The 
present “ good government”  move
ment, he said, is the fprbrunner of a 
grand movement thatifs Coming in the 
next century bŷ  which! the many ques
tions that stand so proininently before 
us today without liny ij apparent solu
tion, will be definitely Settled. At- 
[tempts are] ]qow i being; ;]made to settle 
them by legislation biiit the true so
il ution will be the adoption of practieul 
[Christianity, in the government. -I do 
not agree, he said, wit| the party that 

[believe that as! soon ]: as the words 
!Christ”  and “ God”  qre put in the 

Constitution, everything will 
[right, but |l believe that when the 
itiine comes!, and it wil l [come too, that 
[this country is governed from a 
Christian stendpoint, (thebe questions 
%111 no longer trouble) |i qb. It. is the 
young people of today that will gee 
[the beginning to this great movement- 
sand they n^ust be.preplrbd to do their 
[share. It iq not likely!] that [there will 
Pbe war as in ’Cl,]but;tli0 issues will be 
ijjust as impprtant if noliqore! so.

THE LAND

stay AtS r
j! • . I i ;  h iImpmeineni Cotnpanylii Lt>U' Brought

High Prlcw Satnrdaj-.

-E.

^ Notwithstanding thq] riiiny weather 
ji^tVDMay.aliternbqn thbosble of lots by 
;W, Hi Taylor, of Haekiensack, for the 
[Land Improvenient clm pqny wab a 
jbueeess. The prices p 
|The New Ybrk special 
[but 214 persons from Ji 
frith the Plhinflelders,
.present at the sale,

ere good, 
brought 

qW York, who, 
made about 500 

Thb purchasers
and prices paid were a*:follows:

Shefor Europe, 
tember.

Mrs. C. B. Cfifton 
Louise Jenkins,

and Miss. J. 
of! West Second 

street, ’left for Fatcliogue, L. I., Sat
urday morning, where they will spend
the suyinier morn h s .! :]

1 :* 1
The many fri< nds! of H. B. El]

formejrly of East Sixth and Sycamore 
wljo moved to New York last 

tel' learn of Mrs. 
condition at thi'ir

streets, 
;pring, wifi 
Ely’s very 
summer 
Conn.

regret
critical

I*. T. Williamsj riaiftheld. 
j.'- A Leland. j;’ “■ .
Admund Kell>*; *1 . .
Iiris Wartocli “  .
fliumas MeCuC “• .

John J. lhdxrts ** . .
|l. G. Demarest, Je’y C y.i; i l l  
J. D. ltunyun. Newark.... IS ii -in 
f .  I- VanSaun. Plalnileid.. 
SVlnthrop Ward “  
s. Whitehead, Yew York..
S'hos. Hopkin.^; “  1“  .. „
j .  Whitehead. New York.. f 1 9 

!“ ] i|a
MrH.CJ.TnKBart. K.;Pl’d.. 1 i  2 
(Lena Wahl. N. Ilainlleld. |

I. VanSaun. Plainileld.. tit 5 
idward Love I “ ■ ..12 it 13
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A. V. Prput.w] 
the construction 
city for Cook & 
cident at James 
days ago in which 
and one bf the 
shoulder fracture

in Greenwich,

was superintending 
bf seyrer wisrk in this 

., met with an aC- 
tiowri. N. Y., a few 

a rib was . broken 
Small bones of the
1., I " 1;

Mrs. Frances C; 
home in Centervi 
on Thursday. Shi 
to Mr. and] Mrs. 
Mrs. Corm!Ryuo, 
nis ami the Missei 
Mamie Sutphen,

i le.
Agnus died at her 

Hunterdon Co.,
■ was a grandmother 
Gilbert S. Martin, 
Mrs, Chester B. Den- 
Emma, Jennie and 
this city. ; ]|

Failed] to F ohH the C a v .

| Complaint was maile by Charles 
Wyckoff against Reed; Allen some- 
Im e ago, charging him [with stealing 
I  wagon seat. This mbfning the case 
|une up before Justie^ Crosley and' 

jerry. Allen Was represented by 
Lawyer George DeMeza; pleaded not 
|uilty. '• j; I | [ •
| Wyekoff iinally withajteW the com
plaint und paid the cost] of the court 
And counsel’s fee, ; ]! ! :

c f

To Modela‘ 1 ''
Emil Birizard, 

Manning avenue,

the Eagle.

tlie sculptor of
luis kindly volun

teered to model the eagle for the re
presentation float in the Fourth bf
July parade; "Now that the work is
in the hands of Mr. Brizard; the pub-

.Surpriwd;! By Ffllowi Vocalintit.’■jj I,  ̂ ’ j V , .|i Maleomb Barnes, sonjqf B.T.Barnes, 
Was happily (surprised Sjqturday night, 
«ie occasion; being the thirteenth an r i- 
versarv of his birthday* and the mei i- 
liers of Grace church choir, of which 
life is a member, together with P. Lud- 
*|ig Conde and his syraqliqny orche*- 
tta. called and spent up evening s > 
blally. Excellent music Was rendered, 
igter which refreshmenjp, were serve* l.

lie may be assurec that it will be done
in the best possibl > manner.

|  IU-M*rv«Ml Seat* In] lit; Too.

IA  grand stand is beiiig erneted’ on 
^tartine’s eoipmon for those wlio wish

To Agitate Still More.
The ]Unian County Equal Suffrage

Association are ’ " ■
public and parlor 
during the fall.

arranging for both 
■ meetings to be held

tp see the fine exhibition] of fireworks 
fourth of July! evening on a com

be sixty feet
Jidy 

seat. It

“sr

:- T U Asci
A n' im pure: S astp- knay be 

a source of; g^rioffs danger 
from  infectiSp. ||o guard 
against this|the|| should 
"be.a guarant^of ||epticity.

S
P o r o u s |P |h s t e r

is strictly  asb|)tic|^nd thtis 
can; be used^fre^|r fo r  all 
sprains, b r u i t s ,  |§'congeis- 
tion  o f the c i* s t  p r  throat).

Avoid Dealfriw^ try L
plasters assubstitutes ** A tl

*

falm off inferior
*».’• ! i

A ilcock ’ s  Cor|f Shfflds 
A llcock ’ s  Bun^>u S|fields,

* agllpare for com*(Rave no equal u
I-- ' ! ‘ «nd'Iqnionn̂ S

■v]]|; Brandretpi’s
j]i|re invaluable foifimp

ills
pid liver and w e t i  s' ' ■ • &.$

blood, tor* 
ach. |

li'' *
!! CONTRADICTS

Are Happy,
j |. C*eICIAL TO otAflJjBi-H
( The theories of fjhys^tfiuu in regard 
tei female complaints super a “ Water- 
job ”  very frequently wh#i sensible land 
thinking women talc? diallers into their 
own hands, . i f

| ^omen are 
gc't) fbr tbemselves, t ĉaii 
lug forced ] upon tl"

compelled tm 
qf the suffer-
incompetent

doctors, who are bajB ed^i' very simple
are not !th«cotopiaints, because* thj 

ri^it sex to compreK^ad-iliem.
| Lydia E. PinkhanQ wj ên she'gave to

thf world her Vecetapib 
lifted women from/sthbiSj

Compound, 
arknoss into

light- She i placed wAhiSftulheir reach a
' " ’ ■ Opt ■ ' - "guaranty, not only oi^he^Lh, but of -del- 

lcafey and self-respe*^ ■
! the following leqpr

where a “ dear lifde ;bcy
a r i r . ̂  . s “S, “(Waterloo.” 
r*11 have ! taken 

Yfcgotable Cqmpo 
Sanative Wash, one

three; tiles df your 
package: bf 

^fbjf Liver Pills; 
anyhow I have a

.... little babe
weeks, olid',

j  am well.! I

0

taadl 
Snd'4

applied, and then c& 
paia. - ;1 m

:“ M y physician tpW, 
pte|uant I would 'dfS. l-.fc: 
trouble, itching, hsc^acBe-j

little story 
’ was the

to thank you 
spent

fop,this
have

00 for 
bills without 
■e. For my
I only spent
.00.

I was once 
(victim of [fe- 

^|nxsle troubles 
their worst 

_ i. Ihavesufr 
f^red untold ago- - 
■-v---ery month; 

stay in bed, 
kve poultices 
>t stand th e

1^' I -
if I  became 
had bladder 

catarrh I o f
tbe stomach, hysteriaJanigijtieart trouble, 
fainting spells -andjeucorijhcka.. - Canyon
wonder that I  sing thx png tees of a medi- 

*a mxtoflail these lUs!?,,cine that has cured _  
M b|. G eo. C. K irci 
A r e ,  Brooklyn, N.1

i!$51 Snedlkar

d s f v m g s  l i i k t H u t i o r i y
1 1 86 WARREN, ST., N>\w CITY.

P t f i  Inlereal on a l l s s - 1; j Smm  fm rfUl I* S3.90S.
W.jH.B.TOTTEN, Pres’t. O. RirROH-ll.ATDUSH.See'y. - Conrenlent to tries.

E L I ’SC A T A R R H | ; r t a  Balm

A Firm

The firmof Lazzi 
in the flagging 
solved, Mr; Roe 
Mr. Lazzi will cq:

I>ii>Milvp«l. ;
i & Koch, Who we£e 
business have, diS
h [retiring, while 

ltiniie the business.

Locftl Giinnern

|At the State League
jfarioa on Saturday the* |C lim ax Gun ICOLD^HEADI

XVln.
-!Shoot held at

& £.•* q u u k lv
5ib<eflx d ck aues 
S o  passages 
~"Ilhjyjs pain nnfi
^"in)&ummation;
'QieaisJ the soreS, 
$, pceteets the )

fiegtbrane from 
diBiiionul cold, 
“  .... res^the

Si
Qlub winnere \yere 
5|oney, Miller aud

tpgar, Kell* r
jn ^'sb f taste aud 

is;! Smelt.
Bdiwards. One

mdred anftsix birds out of a possi-
Pf|ti|k*i is applied 
»$d jbs a ' '

ile 125 were killed.

To

Assemblyman 
of Westfield, will 
July oration at El

Irate. j
arles N. Codding, 

er a Fourth of 
ijzabeth. ' !

C l  i i
<: eliv*

|Rogers’s 
their orders

should get in

ft will cure. A 
into *; each nostril agre~eub3e.
Price oOc. at druggims pqr by mail 
E LI BOTHERS, 5(*Wi&Hm st., New
Hi!___—— |S<___

for (salmon'(and lobsters
fqr the Fourth as]eariy as possible,

Peal
y w o  Kventsj fbr

“W liat I ;E»t in ra Me No Good.” !
How often this expression is hpard

vJuly llth, the day the 
tenday-sckoql goes to

Life destroying dyspepsih has told oh. tile L. A. W.lhold
you when
reined 
rou, 
itemedy,

ou fee! 
with, 

ty that can 
Dr. David

en yoi 
not be tfinod

thps, and should 
There is b\lt one 

. permanently cure 
Kennedy’s Favorite

the Iftlce of One.
First Baptist 

4-sbUry Park, 
their Wees.

W atehung 1*1 
Bound Brooi

;• ip raalains,

a vegetable compjound jjndorsed by 
.....................  ‘ ‘tlthe medienli profession; Druggists set 

it one dollar a bottle.

dy j
made at Rondbut, N. Yl,

li: Had Xotlilng to Do
[Mrs. Waters, of] East 

wishes to state that she

jjwith It.
Third street, 
bad nothihg

Superior French ^a i% 5ilt moderate 
r ic ^ .  Dinner to Sgdls 
!ote*75e with J bottl* o£[iMizzen Peak  

.clare^. 1 —  ■. f! 13

B O W L IN G  7A4L EY.

tq do with the picnic-wfiteh was rc-
- ■JEUX DE TO ’̂ NI

ported in these columns bn Saturday Beautiful view, finfrl sl^dy grounds, 
shed^, stables; etc. f-J b’

A I-
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LAWS OF NEW JERSEY.
| BY ACT/WRItY.
j ■ ; ' ; ' ■ | •

; • ■ • ! '  ; ■ S’
: j ; CHAPTER CCCXCIV.

Supplement to an act entitled -  Ajn act. to fix 
minimum araountiof salary Tor the pro se- 

: cutorof tbe pleas [in the [counties'of the 
second class In thiis state;’ approved Feb- 

■ ruary twenty-ninth, one-tbousand eight 
: hundred and eighty-elght. \ .
; l. He it enacted by the Senate and Geneial 
Assetublyof the State of New Jersey. That 
the annual salary ofitlftcen hundred dollars, 
awarded to the several prosecutors of the 
pleas of the counties of thB second class in 
this state by the act ;to which thiis is a sup
plement, to be paid to them as therein enact
ed. shall be in full for all the services per
formed by the said (prosecutors. I.uuder and 
pursuant to the laws of this stalte. In their, 
several counties, and before any and all 
courts o f this state, ill the prosecution of in
dictments and in the argument of the same, 
and proceedings thereunder oni writs of 
error, certiorari or other proceedings for re
view. ? r
! 2. And be it enacted. That it shall be un
lawful for the boards of chosen freeholders 

■in their respective eouutiesto make any ap
propriation for the ipaymeut of Jthe/ public 
money of said couuty to said prosecutors of 
the pleas for alleged extra services .in per
formance or their said duties. or|otberwise, 
over and above their said salary, i 

a -And be it enacted. That all aqts or parts 
of acts inconsistent with the provisions o f  
this supplement be and the suime lare hereby, 
repealed. • - • ; U

i. And be it enacted. That ;tbIs act shall be 
a public act and take effect lpunediately. ' 

Passed J une 4.1895., j.

i CHAPTER CCCJfCV.
An Act to amend an act entitled An act. 

relative to the state bouse and adjacent 
public grounds.” passed Slay tvyenty-tirth,.

■ one thousand eight hundred and ninety- 
four. . f 1 '
1. Be it enacted by the Senate and General 

Assembly of the State of NCw Jersey. That 
section one of the act entitled “ An act rela
tive to the state bouse' and adjacent public 
grounds.” passed May twenty fifth. oneth u 
sand eight hundred and ninety friur, be and 
the same is hereby amendediso as to read as 
follows: [! 5 ,

1. Be it enacted bv the Senate and General 
Assembly of the State of XBw Jersey. That 
it shall be the duty or the governor, treasur
er and comptroller o f  this suite t<b take gen
eral charge of the care and safekeeping of 
the state capitol. the property t contained 
therein and the adjacent public grounds; 
and for this purpose, they shall 'hiave power 
by a tnajoriiy vote to appoint a oiistodian of 
the capitol and adjacent grounds) who shall 
hold pis appoint m .-in at thepleasure or the 
said governor, treasurer aml-couiptroller. or, 
a-raajority thereof, and who shall bo paid 
monthly such compensatlort’as the said gov
ernor. treasurer and comptroller, or a major
ity thereof, shall fiix ; provided. It bat such 
compensation shall not exceed two thousand
dollars per annum. ■

2. And be it enacted. That? sect ton four or 
the above-mentioned set belaud tlhe same is 
hereby amended so as to read as follows:

2. And be it enacted. Thnrithc said custo
dian shall be under the direction and subject 
to the control of the said governor, treasur
er and comptroller, otr a majdrlty thereof; it 
shall be the duty of said custodian) subject to 
said direction and control, io  preserve tne 
several rooms and offices in the state house 
and the adjacent grounds from Injury; and

;to Keep • he occupied; parts o f  the state house 
pijoperly lurnlsLed. cleaned, warmed and 
lighted, ahd for this purpose he {shall. sub- 
Jo^t to the direction and control of said gov
ernor. treasurer aud! comptroller) or a ma
jority thereof ettipto;, Ux the compensation 
,oR and discharge all necessary [engineers, 

deebanica. laborers, messengers ;and other 
persona and. subject; to the n ’.oretsatd direc- 

~tton aud control, make all purchases neces
sary to carry out the provisions of this act; ’ 
and all employees shall, subject to tho 
(aforesaid direction aud control. bc| under the 
supervision of said custodial*) wtn}! shall ren
der and certify , to the said governor, treas
urer and comptroller monthly accounts of 
all wages and expenses. ? .

s. And be it enacted, That section four of 
the above mentioned! act be and the same is 
.hereby amended so as to read as fallows: ’
: 4, And be If enacted. Thar Under the direc
tion and control o f the governor; treasurer 
and comptroller, or a majority thereof, the 
said custodian shall take charge' Of the dis
tribution of and have bound Volumes of laws, 
law and equity reports, minutesof|tlio house 
of assembly, senate journal, legislative docu- 
meutsaud other documents published under 
the authority .of th esa te . add shall distrib
ute the same )as now is or shall b£ provided 
for by law. ’ l

4. And be It enacted. That this act shall
take effpet Immediately. I  .
• Passed June 4, 1896. r

i CHAPTER CCCX^VIII.
An A ct to prevent corporations organized 

under the banking laws iff this state, or 
under the act entitled "A h  act |for the to

; corpoiation of safe depoblt and trust com- 
‘ pan test” approved April (twentieth,: one 

thousand eight hundred and qighty-flve, 
and the various supplements theireto. tbelr 
officers or agent a'Jrorn acting ps brokers 
o f agents in the business of flrefinsurance 
for the benellt and profit qf such corpora
tion. and to provide a penalty fbr the vio
lation of the provisions thereof, j ' I 
1. Be it ieuacted by the Semite anid General) 

Assembly' of the State of N£w Jersey, That 
any corporation now or hereafter to be or
ganized under the banking lahrs ofjthls state, 
or under the act entitled “ An act for tbc m - 
corporation»of safe deposit!and trust com

. panies.” approved April twentieth! one thou
sand eight hundred and eighty-Bve, and the 
various supplements thereto, their officer^ 
or agents, be and the same are hereby pro
hibited from acting as brokers or agents in 
the-bustoess of fire insurance for the benefit 
and profit o f  such corporation. ; [

2i And Be it enacted. That, any corporation 
or person violating the provijtons.or this act. 
shall be liable to a penalty bf ttvp hundred 
dollars for each and every supb violation, to 
be’ sued for and recovered: ;in any of the 
(courts of this state having competent Juris
diction, upon complaint made by the com
missioner of banking and. Insurance, or bV 
any citizen of this state; one half of siicp 
penalty when recovered, shall be paid to the 
local firemen's - relief association to the city, 
boroughj-town or township herein the vio
lation was committed, if there be such asso
ciation therein, and if not. then to -be paid 
in equal Shares to the several firemen’s re
lief associations in The comity wherein the. 
violation occurred, and the other half to th e ' 
state. . i £■ ,

3. And be it eiiaeted. That’ this jact .shall
take effect immediately. : I- ' .  i

Passed June 4, 1*95. ) - ’ •
j CHAPTER CCCXCIX. i .

Ah Act to provide lor the abolition of poll 
taxes assessed for county purposes in coun
ties or the first class in this Btufe. ;
1. Be it enacted by it he Senate.aqd General

Assembly of the 'elate of NeW Jefsey. That 
there shall hereafter be no [poll jtax or tax 
upon the person assessed uppn uqy Inhabit
ant of any county ol! the ttrBt class in this 
state for any county fiurpoie, anil that all 
pOU taxes or taxes against (be person now 
authorized to-be assessed loir *uc|i purpose 
In acv such county, whether the'same is au
thorized by-gei.eral,(special Or local law of 
tblsetate. be and the same lire hereby abol 
lsbed. ; I

2. And be lt enacted. That litall cases where 
the statute providing for the iinhosltlon of 
poll taxes or taxes u[>on tori person in any 
county ol the first class in tbjs state for any 
cou n ty  purpose provides that stieh taxes 
shall be used for any special County purpose, 
whether the purpose be the: redemption of 
bonds, the payment of interest on the Bame 
or otherwise, it shall be. lawful tjs provide 
the necessary moneys for such special pur
pose by raising the same by taxation- In the 
same manner and at the same time as other 
taxes are now raised and assessed In the- 
county lor wnosc benefit saljl poll fax has 
heretofore been assessed and collected. ’ .

5. And be it enacted, TbatUhis aot shall,
apply to the taxes to; be raispd for the year- 
one thousand eight hundred and ninety-five, 
and all subsequent years. .

4. And be it cuuct;cd. That all |acts and
parts of acts Inconsistent with the provisions 
iif this act be aud the same tire hereby re
pealed. and that;this uct shall take effect 
immediately. ■ C

Passed June 4.1895. : [
i ; ( CHAPTER CCCli.

An Act to repeal the act entitled "A n  act 
relating and regulating the government of 

' "  ‘ "  ’ J ‘ eighteen-cities,” approved February fourth, 
hundred and ninety-five. i 
1. 15c it enacted by lihe Senate anci General 

Assembly of the State of Ne^ Jersey. That 
the act entitled "A n  act relating find regu
lating t he government or cities ” (beingchap
ter two), approved February fourth; eighteen 
hundred and ninety-live, be ahd the same Is 
hereby repeated, aud the said hot so repealed 
shall not be published by authority of the 
state in the newspapers, and) this [act^shall 
take effect Immediately. f

Approved June 10,1895. ! .

| I » HAPTER CCCCI.
An Act concerningapproprialiqnspf money 

1. Be it enacted by the Seuatel and General. 
Assembly o f  the State or New Jersey, That 
from and after the first day- jf November, 
eighteen hundred and nlnefy-flye, no money 
shall be drawn from the treasury unless it

shall have been explicitly appropriated; 
the annual appiopnatlon act to the purph 
for which it is drawn. ' I  1 :

2. And be it enacted. That the fdllowjr
apDroprlations heretofore Imade but no 
drawn, that isi o say: '• :i- ;
For Princeton latt le monument, acl o f I88f.

.. ! (ifteenthousai)d dollar?;
;For drainage a id water supply at .^ipte pflj- 
i on. act of 1888. thirty thousand dollar^; 
; For “ Hcod’8 ” index to slat utes of ithe stdte, 

act of 1890. five thousand dollar?:
For erection ol chapel at reform set ool. pet 

( of 1831. ( ' seven tbousaqd dollars:
'For new| gas ;>iant at. slate prl*pi , acti pf 

lh92; one housand sly nundred dollar?; 
shall not beav ulahle or bp drawn f w u  tl^e 
treasury until they be specifically |h sreafter 
appropriated end authorized by the annual 

. appropriation net. | 1 ; j
3. And be it enacted. Tpat this| act shall

take effect immediately. - ii . .
Approved June 10,1895. ' ; I

The as/

Four 
3. An

CHAPTER CCCCII.
An Act to repeal an act entitled ’ ’ .An act tb 

- provide for the I urnishitig of sti tlonery- 
and other necessary supplies for th  ■ use of 
the senate and general assembly,” approy 
ed March twenty-sixth, eighteen liundrtil 
an 1 ninety-five.- ' i I
1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Jencral 

Aasemlilyof the StateofINew Jersty. Thsjt 
the act entitled ’’ An act to provide for the 
furnishing of stationery and other nocessaik- 
supplies for the use of the senate and general

Th e Consti tutiorkaii
m

The clerk of the committee on? etigrdssed
bills. five hundred dollars;

The spigeant-at arms. ; ■
seven hundiied dollars; 

nt sergeant-at-arms. ; [
five hundred dollars; 

Five door keepers, J 1

:igean

ssisjhn

t hree hiindn-d and fifty dollars each;
two hundred dollars each;pages, 

be ito. r»uu ..  enacted. That thejfollowing  
shall bt the officers of tbe bouse o f assembly, 
who shut I severallj receive .the aitnual com
pensation herein prescribed. 1 bat to to sky: 

The clerk of the house, i :
’ fifteen hundred dollars;

The assistant clerfk, .
twelve hundred dollars; 

retarv. ■ i

assembly." approved March twenty-sixt , 
eighteen hundreii and ninety-flve.be and the 
same is hereby. repealed, and that :bis aqt 
Bhall take cffe»-t immediately,. ‘

Approved June IQ, 1*95.

CHAPTER CCCCIB
An Act tb repeal'an act entitled “ At) act t

ncomje 
schools

Genenil

appropriates ponion of tbe annual l 
or the fund for r he support of Tree s , 
of this state to sundry purposes connected 
with the support Of public free schools.:’ 
approved April fourth, eighteen hundred 
and eighty-five. ; '
t. Be it enacted by the Senate and . .

Assembly o f the State of New Jersey. Thai 
’ ’ A d act to appropriate a portion of tbe an
nual income o f  the fund for the support qf 
free schools of this state to sundry purposes 
connected with the support o f public fr ' 
schools.” approved April fourth, < 
hundred and eighty-tive, and the jsevei 
supplements thereto, be and the same ai 
hereby ropOaleii, and this act shall takeefft 
on tlfe first day o f November next.

Approved June 10. 1895. •

The speaker’s secretary. , -
■ six hundred dollars; 

Tbe speaker’s assis ant secretary) I
i four hundred dollars;

The journal clerk, - one thousand dollars; 
The assistant journal clerk. i - .

five hundred dollars; 
Tbe engrossing clerk, j :

, thirteen hundred dollars;
Two assistant engrossing clerks, i I

. six hundred dollars each;
Tbeserge -nt-ut-arms, i ;

seven hundred dollars; 
Two assistant sergeants-at-arms,! i

five hundred dollars bach; 
Bill clerk and one assistant bill clerk. :

" . five hundred dollars each;
Clerk to the committee on engtossed bills, 

' five hundred dollars;
Four clerks to committees. | :

( m  three hundred dollars each;
Twelvifdoor keepers. t i

t hree hundred and fifty dollars bach; 
Ten puges. . two hundred dollars bach. 

‘ 4. Aud belt enacted. That none qt the!offi
cers whose compensation is herein provided 
lor shall draw from the treasury more than 
one-hall of such compensation until theflnal

CHAPTER CCCC1V.
An Act to repeal an act; entitled An 

provide for the distribution of the p

I

ac* to Wbliei4
(rfl

adjournment of tbe regular annual session 
or the legislature.

Approved June 11. 1895. ; j

CHAPTER CCCCX1. i !
An act to amend an act entitled ” An act for 

the support aud improvement of tbe New 
Jersey! school for deaf mutes.” j apprbved 
March thirtieth, eighteen buddredfand 
eighty-eigbf. I ; :
1. Be It enacted by the Senate and General

Assembly ol the State of New Jersey. That 
the second section of the act entitled ] ’ An 
act tor the support and improvement of the 
New Jersey school fordeaf mutes,’ japproved 
March thirtieth, eighteen hundred ; aud 
eighty-eight, be and the same is hereby re
pealed. • i i ! ’

2. And be it enacted. That. the moneys re- 
quirtHl by the first section of 9uidjact to lie

tlons of lhe geological-and topographical ficho(*t,shull bercatter l>e paid oilt of
surveys of the state to the several publlL- 
tree schools Of the state, and to provide 
for the payment of tbe cost and expenses 
thereof oilt of the income or revenue of 
the fund for the support of thc;pub)ic free 
schools of this state." approved; Apr|l 
ninth; - eighteen hundred and elghty-nfmf. 
1. Be it enacted by the Senato and Gbnertll 

Assembly of the Stato of New Jersey. That 
tbe act mentioned In the title of this act bf 
and the same Is herebv repealed. j

Approved June 10. 1895. . j

paid lo rjb e  support of the pupllstaught in 
said sclioot.shull bercalter be paid oiit of 
the state fund and not out of the school fund

CHAPTER CCCCV. 
An aot to repeal an act entitled, A supplil-: 

ment to an act entitled ’ An -act to establish
a system of public instruction ’ (llevlstonk 
auproved 5Iarch twenty-seventh, one thou- 
sa -.d eight hundred and seventy-four.]’ 
which supplement was approved Marco 
twerty-seventb,, eighteen hundred and 
eighty nine, i i i
l. Be It enacted:.by the Senate and General 

Assembly of the State of New Jersey.Thai 
t he supplement (ment toned In t he t li le to tbib 
act be and tbe same is hereby repealed.!, i 

Approved June 10. 1893. ; r
! ( CHAPTER CCCCVI- ( J

An Act to repeal section sixty of the act en
titled ” A ii act to establish is system 6f  pulf 
ltc instruction” (Hpvlslon). approved March 
twenty-seventh, one thousand eight (hun
dred aud seven tv four, as amended by 
chapter forty-nine or -the laws of eighteen 
hundred and nliiety-ttiiee. approved 
March sevcutl) eighteen nundred and 

. ninety three : ‘ 1
1. Belt enacted by the Senate and General 

Assembly of the State of New Jersey. Thai 
the sixtieth section of the act entitled “ An 
act to establish a system of public instruct 
tlon. as amended by chapter forty-ulne of 
the laws of eighteen hundred aud ninety- 
three.” -approved March seventh, eighteen 
hundred and ninety-three, be and the inline is 
hereby repealed. ' ; i

Approved J une 10,1895, - 1 J

CHAPTER CCCCVII.
An Act to repeal an act entitled "A n  act for 

the suppott and Improvement of the Ntuf. 
Jersey school for deaf mutes.” approved 
March twenty-first, eighteen hundred and 
ninety-three. ■ i
1. Be It enacted by the Senate and Genenil 

Assembly of the State of New Jersey. That 
the act mentioned in the title of this act, bf- 
ing chapter two hundred an 1 fl ‘ '
laws of eighteen hundred alnd 
be and tbe same Is hereby repealed.

Approved June 10. 1896.

fifty-five of tbfe 
ninety-throe.

oral

It shall tbpn bi'(.‘long, 
laws li

except where repugnant 
. l force in said c'ty unde)

its old classification and not by ordinance or 
official actiou as aforesaid declured iuap? 
pile-able. ; j

2. And be it enacted. That th?s act shall 
take effect immediately. . <

Approved June 10, 1*95. - i

CHAPTER CCCCIX. j
A  Supplement to an act, entitled "A n  ac$ 

' concerning official fees and rendering uq 
account; thereoi.” approved March fdur^ 
teentb. one thousand fight hundred and 
seventy-nine, i ., i
1. Be it enacted by the Senate and General 

Assembly of tbe State of New Jersey! That 
the fltet section of tbe act to Which tins is d 
supplement be and the same is hereby amend; 
ed so as to read as follows: ' <

1. That the clerk In chancery and the clerk 
or the supreme court shall severally Weep t) 
true puulic record of all tbe fees and coin! 
peusation received by them for i heir owuj 
use from ail sources in their respective of-f 
liices under the provisions oi any law of this 
stute. and shall [respectively make a Stated 
meat, account arid report under oath to thq 
comptroller or Ithls state ‘Within ten! days] 
after the expiration of each term of court off 
the gross amount of all such fees and com-j 
peusation so received by them during th«j 
next preceding terra, whether the same werd 
earned in that term or previously; aud they! 
shall also in such statement Include a stute-i 
ment of tbe actual amount expended bytheni
during Bald" preceding term lor *” ---- ---------
expenses of their office. : .

2. And be it enacted) That this act shall)
take effect immediately. ' ■

Approved June 10.1896.

: ! j CHAPTER CCCCX. ,
An [Act to provide for officers o f * the senate 

and general assembly and to fix) tbelr com-; 
peusation. I
1. j Be it enacted by the Senate and General! 

Assembly o fl'the Stateof New Jersey, That 
hereafter the officers of tbe Benate and gen
eral assembly other than the presiding offi-- 
cers shall be those named in this act!, and no) 
otners. and that such officers shall receive)

fixing' tbe compensation of such officers, or: 
providing lor officers of Baid two housba, or. 
either of them, aud all acta and parts of acts! 
inconsistent with this act are hereby rc-i 
pealed. : ; j

2. And be It enacted. That the following 
‘shall be tbe olfieeiBof the senate, who, shall 
severally (receive the annual compensation 
herein prescribed, that Is to say; J 

The secretary o f the senate. :
‘ , j fifteen hundred dollars;

The assistant secretary o f theisenate, *
. j twelve hundred dollars^The president’s secretary, 1 •

| six hundred dollars;;
The engrossing clerk, . .( !

i twelve hundred dollars;!
The assistant engrossing clerk,

' . | six hundred dollars;]
Journal clerk,■ one thoitoand dollars;:
Assistant journal clerk, ' ' 1

: five hundred dollars;!
The calendar clera, five hundred dollar*” 
The bill clerk, live huuored Uollars;!

CHAPTER CCCCVUI. : l
An Amendment to the act entitled "A  sup

plement to an act entitled ’An act for the 
classification of cities in this stale for thp 
purposes of municipal legislation in rela
tion thereto, approved March fourth, one. 
thousand eight: hundred and eighty-two.!’ 
which supplement was approved April see' 
ond, one thousand eight hundred and nlnd- 
ty-one. ' '
1. Be It enacted by the Senate ano’ Genoi

Assembly of the State of New Jersey. That 
section two of the act to which this is ao 
amendment shall be and the same is hereby 
amended So as to read as follows: \

2. And be If enacted. That whenever any
city has become, or shall hereafter become 
by reason- of its population, a member of ate- 
other class in accordance with the classified] 
tlon above referred to. the jaws theretofore 
in force applicable to such city shall be deem] 
ed to be applicable and to have remained 
applicable thereto, except do far only us the 
governing body thereof, by ordinance, shall 
declare or have declared otherwide, or shalj 
in some other manuer have manifested aq 
intention to be subject lol the laws of thy 
other class; all laws passed subsequently to 
the promulgation of the ceiisus wnlchshows 
that a city contains such a population os wil) 
change Its classification, snail be applicable 
to such city as a ineihberof {the class to which 
..............................  ' ‘ ,nt

and that this actkhall take effect oil the first 
day of November, one thousand eight hun
dred aud nlnet>,Lflve. ; , j

Approved June il, 1895. i .

.CHAPTER CCCCX1I. ! I
An Act to repeal existing acts relative tQ tho 

printing. adviiTtis'ug and dlsfribetion of 
the laws proceedlngsof the legislature and
F ublicdocumeuta ! !

Be It enacted liy the Senate anjl General 
Assembly of the State ol New Jersey, That 
the sixth, seventh aud eight b sect ions qf in  
act entitled “ An act relative to the laWs of 
tins slate, the proceedings o f the legislature 
and the distribution thereof, and of tbe lnws 
of the United States.” approved Aprl1: six 
teenth. eighteen hundred and forty-six!(Re
vision 1122., be and the same are hereby re
pealed. ' j !

2. And be It enacted. That tho act entitled! 
"A n  act' relative to  the publication or tbe! 
laws ot ibis state in the newspapers.’f ap- 
pioved April tweuty-flrrt, eighteen hundred 
aud revcuty-six .‘.Revision 1126). and thesev- 

■eral supplements thereto (supplement to Re
vision aft ct seq ) be and the same arc hdreby 
repeated. ( < ;

a. Aud be it enacted. That a joint resolu
tion eutltled “ a joint resolution relative to 
the publication ot laws in German ;newspap- 
eis, approved March ninth, eighteen hun
dred aud seveuty-saveu (Revision 11)27). bCand 
the same Is hereby repealed. ] [

4. Aud he l; enacted. That tbe aqt entitled 
"A n  act relative to public printing,'! ap 
proved March second, eighteen hundred and 
seventy-seven (Revision 1127), l>e( and; the 
same Is hereby repealed. '] I

5. And he it enacted. That tbe act entitled 
- "A n  act relative to the pamphlet laws of tbe 
state,” approved Match ninth, eighteen hun
dred and seventy-seven (Revision 1128), be 
and tuc same'is hereby repealed, j 1 

b. And be it enacted. That the agt entitled 
“An act to provide lor the publication of tbe 
laws, jqini reso'ulious aud proclaibatious of 
this state in the New Jersey law)juurhal.” 
approved March second, eighteen! hundred 
and eighty-one (Revision 8 up. 972), Le: and 
the same is hereby repealed. . j . 1

.7. Aud be ti enacted. That tbc adt entitled 
"A n  act relative to tbe publication of the 
laws In the newspapers or this state.” ap
proved May tweuty-etghttt, clgttfeen bun- 
dred and 'clghty-slx (Revision Sub. 9TJ., be 
and the same is hereby repealed. { t 

8. And be it enacted. That tbe abt entitled 
“An act fixing .the compensation! for pub
lishing the la'ws In the newspapers)” approv
ed March ulut.h, eighteenihuudred and elghty- 
two (Revision Sup. 973), be and the same Is
hereby repealed, : j i -

y; And be It enacted. That the aqt entitled 
“An act to regulate the publication; and 
printing of the public'laws or this state in 
ibe newspapers thereof," approved {May 
fourth, eighteen hundred and eigbty-six:(Re- 
vis:ou Sup. 973.., be: and tbe same jls hereby 
repealed . | ! .

1G. And be it enacted. That the act entitled 
"A n  acl respecting tbe printing ana publica
tion of tho ia »s.. and to limit tbe dost there
of to flrty thousand dollars a year.’! ap
proved May twenty-ninth, eighteen hundred 
and eighty-six (Revision Sup. 973), be and tbe 
same is hereby repealed. i . ?

11. And t<e it enacted. That the act entitled
"A n  act relative to public priming)” approv
ed March twenty-1 bird, eighteen hundred and 
eigbly-three, being chapter one bu(lured and 
sixty-three of tbe laws of eight on hundred 
aud eighty-three (Revision 8 u0^974), together 
with the supplement thereto, be! and; the 
same are hereby repealed. . 1 i

12. And bu it enacted. That tbe act entitled 
"A u  act relative to public priutlog.’! ap
proved March twenty-third, eighteen hun
dred and elgbty-ihree, being chapter (two 
hundred [ana seven oi the Ihwb of eurbteeu 
buoJred and eighty-three (Revision Sup. 
976), be aud the same is hereby repealed, f

13. Aud i>e redacted. That the net entitled 
“ An act to provide lor a deficiency In the ap
propriation lor tbe publication of tbe laws 
ol otic thousand .eight hundred and eighty- 
six in the"newspapers," approved AprilTwen- 
ty-secoud. eighteen buuuied ami eighty‘stv- 
eii, be aud the same is hereby repealed. :

14. Aud be it euoeted. That the act entitled
“An act relative to tbe publication ot the 
Jaws of this s;atc in tbe newspapers.’! ap
proved. May sixth, eightcen hundred laud 
eighty-seven and the supplement ihereto ap
proved May sixteenth, eighteen buiidred and 
eighty ulue. aud the suppleikn ut tojsald sup
plement, approved April seveuib,: eight ecu 
hundredanu ninety, and also tbe supplement, 
to said original act, which was approved 
March twenty-eighth, eighteen buiidred and 
ninety-two, be ana the same Is hereby re
pented. . 1 ;

15. And Jbc it enacted. That the act entitled
“Ail act to legalize certain newspaper publi
cations.” approved May ilintb, eighteen hun
dred and tighty-ulne, be and tue. same la 
hereby repealed. ‘ , i ;

lo. and ne it enacted. That the qct entitled 
“An act relative to tbe publication ofj the 
lawsot this state in the newspapers,” passed 
May twd.ty-nfth, eighteen hundred (and 
iViuety-iour, be and tne same is hereby re
pealed. ; - {

[17. And b e lt  enacted. That chapter seven
ty-three. of the laws of eighteeu hutidredand 
eighty-three, entitled “ An act explanatory of 
section tweuty-lour of the act entailed {'An 
aid relative to public bruiting,’ ” approved 
Marco tweuty-fourtb. qne thousand eight 
hundred and eighty-twoi which explanatory 
act was approved Mureb eighth, [eighteen 
hundred and elghty-tbreb, be and-the same Is 
herebyrepeuleu. ' | !

18. Aud be it enacted] That thls'act Shall 
take effect on the Urstlday of OctOber.-one r 
tbbiisand eight hundred and uluety-.five. '

Fussed June 13,1896. ] . ! ;

CHAPTEh c fcccxu i. ' I
An Act ror the publication of the law*.

• 1- Be it euaeted by tbe Senate aud) General 
Assemblyipr tne fitate o f New Jersey. That 
the laws enacted at each session of the legis
lature shall be prlnted lu the same general 
style aud wtth tbe Bathe compactness [and 
udoii au equally good quality of pafier as the 
volume or laws in the year one thousand, 
eight huudred and elghty-tbree, and the acts 
Bhall.b< Inserted in the order lu which they 
are delivered to the secretary of state( all 
the chapters being arranged lu.tbeir numer
ical Order, and shall contain but one luUex, 
which shall be prepared by the secretary, or 
stale aud by him delivered to the printer of 
tbe laws within ten daiys alter the last act of " 
the session bus been received by hlni. !

2. And be it enacted. That tbe comptroller 
shall advertise in two newspapers published 
in each of the cities of Trenton, Camden, 
Fatersou. Jersey City and Newark; at least 
once a week lor three weeks duringUbe 
month of September in each year, for sealed 
proposals to print the volume of laws, in ac
cordance witn specifications to be prepared 
by him under direction ot a printing bdard 
to consist of tbegoveruor, comptroller'and 
treasurer, which proposals shall be submit
ted to the comptroller on or before tne fif
teenth day ot October, ard a contract shall 
be awarded by the printing board tot tbe low
est responsible bidder complying Iwlthf the 
specifications, and said contract Shall: be 
made with the state, and may contain Ouch

Conditions and stipuiatlonsks may le  deters 
mined by tbeprinting board; beitfre the con
tract is delivered the! party accepting the 
same shall enter into a pond to the state with 
one or more sureties In (double t he considera
tion or the contract, payable to the state of: 
New Jersey, cohditioiied fortbe faithful per
formance of the termB Ol the contract, which) 
bond shall be tired in toe office of tho secre-) 
tory of state; uind all wprk performed in ful
fillment of such contract shall be done with
in tho limits orLi bis si at!e. ! :

3. And be it enacted. That It shall be the!
duty of t he seci etury of state upon the tllini^ 
m bis office of each act of the legislature to! 
forthwith furnish a copy thereof to tho print
er having the cent ract to print the laws, who 
shall print the same from day to day as he 
recelvea‘t*iem, so that all laws passed in one 
week may be laid before the legislature by  
Monday night eif the following week; he shall, 
print twenty-five thousand copies thereof: 
aud deliver to  the cuktodiun of tbe state 
house in stitched sbeetq at least four ttxiu- 
sand copies thereor from day to day as print
ed, and said custodian shall forthwith from; 
day to day deliver one hundred copies to the; 
secretary of the senate, [three hundred .copies’ 
to the clerk of the house, two copies tb euch. 
state officer and as many more copies as may 
be required by the legislature or said state 
officers; he shull also forihwith, from day to 
dav. distribute among tbe county clerks and 
city clerks of the state, in a fair proportion,: 
at least fifteen hundred copies, and he shall: 
supply a copy to every citizeu who may in' 
person or by mail applylfor the samepand’ if: 
tbe custodian requires Tor these purposes 
more than said four tbousuud copies, he may 
make requisition upon ithe printer for addi
tional copies, which Shall be supplied accord
ingly; provided that the printer shall retain 
in bis possession, in sheets for binding, at 
least teu thousand copies until the close of) 
th - legislative session, [and all tbe copies of: 
t;he laws so retained by! the printer shall, at 
close ot the session, be by him stitched 
and bound in paper volumes as beretotore;. 
aud delivered to the custodian of the state 
house at tbe close o f  the legislative session; 
aud the same shall be distributed by tbe cus
todian in accordance with law. ' ■

4. And be it [enacted! That a copy of all
joint resolutions and proclamations of the 
governor shall be delivered to the printer by 
the secretary of state, fbrthwith after "he re? 
ceived the same, to be included in ihe vol
ume o f laws as heretofore, i i

Passed June 13, 1895. { [ ;

r .. CHAPTER CCCCXIV. ?
An "Act to abolish printing in foreign lan- 

gtiages by authority of the state. 7
[1. Beit enacted by the Senate and General 

Assembly of tbc State or New Jersey. That! 
hereafter no laws or public documents shall 
be printed, published or advertised by the: 
authority or at the cost {of tho,state, except 
in tbe English language : ;

Passed June 13, 1896. [j ^

CHAPTER CCCCXV. ]
An Act providing for (tommlsstoners to con?. 

fer with like representatives of tho state 
o f New York for the acquisition of the Pal* 
lsadesof the Hudson [river by the United 
states, and making an [appropriation there
for. , ■ ' - I I .
1. Be it enacted by tbd Senate and General

Assembly of tho State dr New Jersey, That 
the governor Is hereby authorized to appoint 
three citizens or the state as commissioners 
to meet and confer with) like commissioners' 
or authorized representatives of the state of 
New York, lor the purpose of adopting such 
means as may be deemed expedient aud ne
cessary in the view andifor the object of sc- 
curlng action by thegoyiinment of the Unit? 
ed States for the acquisition of that port of 
the west shore of the Hudson river within 
the states of New York and New Jersey) 
known as the PaUtades of the Hudson, to be 
set apart as a reservation or for tho purposed 
of fortification. i :

2. And be it enacted) That the commis
sioners on the part or this state, when ap? 
pointed, shall meet at such time and placq 
as may be agreed upon bj- like commissioners 
or other repesenfativesj of the state of New 
York, for the purpose herein provided, and 
they shall report such actiou and proceed
ings as may be taken froim time to time, and 
within the. current year to the govenor) 
who. In bis discretion, may terminate tbe 
office of said commissioners of this state) 
said commissioners shall! receive no compen
sation for services, hut they shall be entitled 
to receive their actual disbursmenta for ex
penses lucurrcd while luj tne performance of 
their duties., but not exceeding in the aggre
gate for any purpose tin) sum hereby appro
priated ; In case any peron appointed as 
such commissioner shall not undertake -the 
office or In case of a vacancy occuring In said 
commission for other dause, such vacancy, 
may be tilled bv the governor. (

5. And be It enacted. That tbe sum of ona 
thousand dollars, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary, is hereby approptated out of any

by.the comptroller made payable directly to 
tbq several persons employed by the dairy 
commissioner, except in the cage o f small and 
incidental expenses, lit which cases the dairy 
commissioner may present bills in  his own 
name. !! ; ,  |

2,:. And be it - Enacted, Thai : all acts and 
harts o f  acts inconsistent with thlj act be 
and are hereby i-epeaied, and: that this act 
Bbtul takeeffec' November flrst. eighteen hun
dred and ninety-five. ‘ | (j ; ■

Approved June[13,1895. I [! i

f t  CH APTERCCCCXIX
An*]Act to abolish the inferior Courts of com

mon pleas, courts Of oyer) End terminer 
aud general jail delivery attd courts of 
general quarter sessions o f ! the peace, and 
tq  establish in their place a county court 
iff each of tbe counties of this state,- and to 
provide for and define the Jurisdiction, 
pqwers aud duties of such county courts.
1. -! Be it enacted by tbe Semite and General

Assembly of the State of New Jersey. That 
tbelnfcrior courtt) of cominon pleaa courts of 
oyer and terminer and! general jail delivery 
and courts of general quarter (sessions of the 
peac^ in tbe several counties qf this state be 
aud'the same are hereby abolished, and that 
a county court be and the same Is hereby 
established in each of the counties of this 
state, to be known and designated aa tbe 
(name of county)! county court, and which 
shall be a court oji record, with the jurisdic
tion, oowers and: duties hereinafter stated 
and:( defined, and: the common seal of the 
county shnll be the seal of tbeoounty court 
therein. i ; . ;

2. _Aud bo it endeted,! That the legal voters 
of each of the countiea o f thtsjtate shall, at 
the.Jiext election for memberd of the general 
assembly, elect one judge to hold the county 
courts hereby established thereto.

•S. And be it enacted, That said judges shall 
be elected from among the qualified voters 
of the counties .to aud for .which tney are 
elecled. respectively; they shall be members 
of tjie bar of tbis state, and shall be commis- 
siotied by the governor, and hold office for 
the];term of five years from iand after the 
first-day of December next; their successors 
shaj.l be elected for terms of fivo years at the 
election for memtiersof the general assembly 
held next before tbe expiration of each term, 
andi iu case any [vacancy shall occur more 
than thirty dayB preceding any such election 
thegovernor shall appoint arid commission 
a Judge qualified a« aforesaid,'!to hold office 
until tbe first day of December following

o f maty be certified or gexeigpiified by the 
Judged; and clerks ot sfitd ediirts respect
ively ip the manner provnied;qr required by 
law. ■ 1 - -a:.-:! - j;

9. Arid, be It. enacted, 'lotat^ghk* judges of 
the county courts respejfivSlV I may adopt 
and settle rules of prac.tlq-.in (dal [matters not 
regulated by statute tor sdiej^hVorninent of 
said cOPnty courts and ototirdCeedings there
in, and.may, from time ttEntimei alter, repeal
and modify the same aj -----
quiro |

>0. Ajtd be It enacted. v .„ ., ..... . .  
tbe coitoty courts shall b(gin-in each county 
at the time and place of togiupeug the'terms 
of the Circuit courts thet -dn::and they may 
adjourn from time to time aBd hold special 
termq When deemed necestarvi iall writs and 
proceeses Issuing out ot -gnyjooluiity court 
shall! be tested in the.1 n|jne;tori the judgb 
thereofi or to tbe name Jtr asiufige authorv 

hold such court : fcid& shall be law[- 
dlscretlon

fiocc&Blon may rq- 

iat*the terms cjf

i f  shall be law- 
jffpilr discretion 

BVirroral? Pfknel ofjuti-

such appolutment. and if any vacancy shall 
occur within such' period of thirty days such 
appointment and commission shall expire on

money in the treasury
propnated fortb e purposes of this act, pay4 ...... -  -  - - - t bo warrant o f the

not: otherwise ap-

That this act shall

l legal notices and
Senate anu General 

New Jersey. That?

able by the treasurer on, ______ _______
comptroller upon vouchers of said commis
sioners duly verified.

4. And be it enacted, 
take effect immediately.
' Approved June 13, 1896.

: - \ "  —_ _  
i CHAPTER CCCCXVI.

An Act determining what newspapers shall 
!be qualified to publls) ' ’ ' *
proceeding!.
1. Be it enacted by the 

Assembly of the State ' 
ail newspapers printed [in tbe English lan
guage and regularly printed and published lri 
this state at least oncq a week, and wbichi 
shall have been so printeid and published for 
bt least one year contimiously. shall be qual
ified to print and publish all legal notices,: 
proceedings and advert Isements of whatever) 
nature required to be published by tbe state 
or any local governraeiit or by any officer; 
board or Commission; nothing to tbis act 
shall be construed to dtoquslify'any news? 
paper now qualified by {law to publish such: 
notices, proceedings and advertisements. - 

Passed June 13.1895. j

CHAPTER Ci 
A Supplement to the

CtCCXVII 
ait

appropriating scrip f$r tbe public lauds 
granted to the state qf New Jc '

entitled “An act 
lublio lauds

. , erseybytbe
act or Congress, approved July second, one 

' thousand eight h,undried ana sixty-two,’: 
approved April fourtti, eighteen hundred 
and sixty-four. ) 1

Whereas. The commissioners named in said 
act, approved April fo:urth‘, eighteen hun
dred and sixty-four, ‘jto  take charge of 
such scrip and as agents of the Btate to sell: 
and dispose of tbe saqio at such time or 
times aud in such mode as mov appear to  
be most advantageous rind safe.” did invest’

■ the proceeds of tbe sale thereof in "w a r  
bonds” of tbe state of New Jersey, a por-! 
tlon of which bouds hake already matured’ 
and beeh paid, and tbe balance thereof will 
mature January first.) eighteen hundred 
and ninety-seven, and January first, nine-: 
terin hundred and two; . ■

And, whereas. The moneys received by said: 
commissioners: lu payment of said bouda 
already mature and pdid are uninvested- 
owing to the inability qr said commission
ers to Invest the same'conformably to the. 
said act of congress, ahd aaid moneys and 
the further rtinds to [received by said! 
commissloners'will renfaiti uninvested and: 
the objects of said act of congress and o t  
said act of the leglslat ure or tnis state, ap
proved April Tourth, eighteen hundred and; 
sixty-four, thereby delqated; - :

, And whereas, The governor by special mes
sage has recommended (legislation to meet’ 
the requirements of the situation. i
X. Be it enacted by tbe Senate aud-General : 

Assembly of the State ot New Jersey, That' 
forthwith on the passage{of this act the said 
commissioners named Ip said act, approved’ 
April fourth, eighteen hundred aud sixty-' 
four, shall transfer and y>ay over the funds - 
now in their hands or deposited to t-hcircred” 
it, to the official or officials having charge of ; 
the sinking fund or this state; and said coin-, 
mlssiouers shall, from time to time hereafter,; 
as moneys shall be by them received uuder- 
said act approved April fourth, eighteen 
hundred and sixty-four,; likewise pay over 
and transfer tbe same to the state sinking! 
fund; aud thereafter tlt'e said moneys so-’ 
transferred or paid over shall be incorporated ‘ 
With and become part aud parcel of tbe sink-’ 
lug fund of this state and dealt with in all: 
respects as part and parcql thereof. '

* 2. Aud be it enacted. That upon payment; 
or transfer of any such moneys as aforesaid: 
to tbe sinking fund of [the state, the state’: 
treasurer and comptroller shall issue and de-i 
liver therefor to said commissioners a certifi
cate of this state to the effect that the state’! 
will pay to said commissioners, semi-annual-: 
ly. five per centum of the amount so paid into; 
or transferred to the sinking fund, so long as
said act of congress and tiic-lawsof this state, , 
passed lu pursuance thereof, shall be in all 
things and by all parties {observed and com- :

the per centum: 
upon any certifl- 
sbail be by them: 
persous, body or. 

entitled by law to!:

act shall

p.Ied with.
3. And be it enacted. That 

paid to said commissioners upon any certifi
cate Issued under this a«St, shall be by them: 
paid over to the person Or persous, body or;
bodies, now 'or hereafter ...................
receive the same.

4. And be it enacted. That this 
take effect immediately.

Approved March 22, 1895. ;

CHAPTER CCCCXVIII. !
An Act relative to tbe dairy commissioners.:

1. Be it enacted by the Ecuate and General! 
Assembly of the State of? New Jersey, That; 
the sum hereafter annually appropriated 
mny be expended by the dairy commissioner: 
in the enforcement of thti several laws r e g e 
lating the sale of milk, bujterine, oleomarga
rine food and drugs, from;which sum the sal- r 
ary of tbe dairy commissioner shall be paid;; 
and he shall hereafter monthly submit bis: 
accounts and vouchers tq the state board o f - 
health, who shall audit anil approve the same? 
anO the same shall be paid by warrants urawn

the flrst day of December in [ the year next 
following, and the successors|of the Judges 

;SO appointed shalFbe elected at tne election 
lor.;membets of the general -[assembly next 
preceding the expiration o ff  the term for 
whrch they shall have been appointed, each 
Judjfebcrore’euterutg upon thedutiesof his 
offiqb shall take and subscribe an oath to  
support tbe constii ution of the state of New 
Jersey and of the United States and to faith- 
luilk and impartidliy perform) all his official 
duties as such judge according), to the best of 

?bistability and Understanding; which oath 
Shall be administered by a justice o f the su- 
pretne court and fjleq in the office of the sec
ret Arj of stute; and no judge[elected or ap 
pointed under this act in any pounty having 
more than twenty?thousand Inhabitants, ac
cording to tbe then preceding state or na- 
tioiial census, shall be altowediito pracice to 
any'of the courts Of thecoiintjjr in Which be 
is ejected or for which he may; be appointed.

l .A m i be'it enacted. That the annual sal; 
ary Of tbe judges Plect^d in counties contain 
Ingmore than twq hunHred thousand inhab
itants, according to tbe then next preceding 
stajb or national Censua shtll be seven tbou- 
sand and five hundred dollars; the annual 
salary of each of) the other [judges of said 
county courts shall be as follows, namely: 
Judies elected in-oounties hiving between 
:oneltundr. d tbou^md and t wolbuudred thou
sand tobabitauta [according tb such!census, 
[shall receive the Bum of fiveithousand and 
- five-hundred dollars; in counties having be
tween eighty thousand audione huudred 
thousand Inhabitants, according to such cen- 
sus,.1Ive thousandiiollBrs; in countleskaving 
(between seventy thousand and eighty thou
sand inhabitants, {according to such-census, 
four thousand and five hundred dollars; and 
in bounties havingbetwecn fotjty-seveu thou
sand and seventy {thousand inhabitants, ac
cording to such census, four (thousand dol
lars; in counties; having between twenty- 
eight thousand nnil forty seveb.thousand in
habitants, according to such! census, three 
thousand dollars; hud In counties having be
tween twenty thousand and! twenty-eight 

.’thousand luabitan’ts, according to such ceu- 8U 8, two thousand and four hundred jdollars; 
and! in counties having loss than twenty 
thousand lubaoltant. according to such cen
sus); fifteen hundred dollars;-such 'salaries 
shail be paid by the collector Or treasurer of 
ttfr irespectlvecounties in equal monthly pay- 
meuta and, shall be in lieu of all tees aud 
Other compensation whatsoever, arid shall 
not: be changed during the term for which 
any: Judge shall have been elected • or ap
pointed; and all (ees which are now by law 
divided among or paid to the Judges or to 
anyiudge of any qf the courts hereby abol 
ii&bea, shall not hereafter e) taxed or col- 
I ' '

5. And be It enacted. That the justices of 
thesupremecourtpf this state, together with 
[the judges to be elected or appointed! to pur
suance to this act, shall be'judges o f tbe 
{coitoty courts, anq auy county court! may be 
(held by any justice of the supreme court or 
Iby any Judge of ajty of the county courts or 
by Any such justice and judge Sitting togeth
er; tbe clerkji of the several counties siall be 
[clerks of the county, courts therein, respect
ively, and shall bp entitled to the saute fees 
as have been payable heretofore for sinillar 
services, and the sheriffs, coronera elisors. 
and':Cons.tab)es of t he several counties of this 
State, for the time being, shall 'be the minis
terial officers of the county curirts held with
in their respective counties, and shall exe
cute all writs, orders aud processes issuing 
[out o f said courts and to them directed and 
delivered, and make trite return thereof ac
cording to the ccrramaud of the sathe, and 
thej; shall be eutltled tor the' same [fees as 
herqtolore for similar services] -
; 6. And be It enacted. Tout the county 
courts In the severalcounties In the s'ate 
Shall have jurisdiction and cognizance of all 
Crimea misdemeanors aud offeuses whatso
ever which by tho Iqws or this state are or 
shall be of an Indictable or presentable na
ture; aud which have been or; shall be com
mitted, done or attempted within the coun
ties respectlvely. aud of causes of civil and' 
penal actiou arising therein;:and tbe said 
coutity courts shall have, and they and each 
of them are hereby invested !wlth ahd may 
exercise all the Jurisdiction, powers and au
thority heretofore conferred [upon or law
fully exercised by • auy or all ’of tbe courts 
meritioued in tbe (drat section of this act, 
both! by way of original jurisdiction and on 
appeal;and fortnepurposeof properly hear
ing and determining the matters and causes 
of action committed to said county courts in 
and by tbis acj, and; to facilitate the adminis
tration by said courts of the laws applicable 
io stich matters and causes of action. It shall 
|>e lawful for said- courts to proceed in the 
manner and according to tbe methoda rules 
and practlce heretofore provided, established 
and .prevailing iu -any ot tbe courts hereby 
abolished until such methods)! or practices 
shall be changed by rules, as provided in this 
Oct or otherwise, according to law; and all 
proceedings and acts bad audi taken before 
such: co.unty courts shall be of the samp 
validity, force and’effect as if the same were 
hadi-and taken prior to tbe passage of this 
act before the several courts of;oyer and ter- 
mlnerand general jail delivery-aud general 
quarter sessions of the^peace and the courts 
qf common pleas to the several counties of 
this State; and every Judfrc of aicounty1 court 
Shall have and may exercise all tbe rights 
and powers which hove heretofore been
vested in or exercised by any! judge or law 
Judge or president or presiding judge or by 
the judges of any o f tbe said (courts acting

from corporations or othe 
fees Biuf fees received

izedtohold such court: fctd 
fill fqr kai'd county courts,,In fi  
at any time when the gerr-£ral> _
ors shall not be in attetgluivce,! to issue a 
special {Venire to summon tvjujtyi for the triai 
of anypause that may lq: pending thereto 
on the [application ot eitierfijtr any party 
thereto) j H  a-a . ■ - T

11. Arid be it enacted. Tgat oflV Unal judgj-.
ment or a county court miff bfeipmoved into 
the supreme court by writ tlfnerror or cer
tiorari to the same maniitr §8 ittrial Judgf 
menta of the courts of eonvmon pleus, court*, 
o f oyerjand termlucr and Lpnernl jail dellvi- 
ery,abd;general quarter scqs qUfqr the peace 
have heretofore been reinorecto;: ( , i

12. Arid be it enacted. A h a t  gll acts and
partaofacts, general, special rgt<I0cal, irconi- 
slstent with the provisioi p of - (hi* act, be 
and tbosatne are hereby nQjtchtpd: provided) 
that the several courts meStuiSedto the first 
section .of this act shall corjjiunp to exist and 
exercisri j their jurisdiction ajjid : powers as 
heretofore until the first kvpnffity; of Decemi- 
ber next. , • -v, | • . j

Passed June 13, IS V

. CHAPTER cdeC^K.l [
. An Apt "relative to the feo%: collected by thft 

. secretary of state for titoxisrsot ithe state. !
-1. Be It enacted by the s£Viale\and General 

Assembly of the State of -fretjr-iJersey, Thai 
all fee8: and other nionevi; rqeeiVed by thri 
secretary of state for thji useiof the state 
'  ' e e, except Judicial

. , b t hlitri as clerk ok
register) shall be-*by oimareported to the 
comptroller for audit ancf: reklslrv at the 
close preach month, with  ̂ tulf and detailed 
statement thereof giving trie mates mid items- 
and sbqwing the names oUthe por'porationS 
or persons from whom saip mriueys were re
ceived. (which statement aiuilpou examined 
and audited by the comptf and filed ini 
his oiBCe, ana the secret«tyv ;<>{ |state shall! 
thereafter forthwith pay o\a*r;|hci amount of 
such fees and other uiotifvgs:to the state, 
treasurer .under a penaltjEoftflvc hundred! 
dollars (tor each day s leet.i ip file such! 
statement and to pry over.suvh moneys, fob 
be recovered in the name o t hetreanurer qf 
the stgto of New Jersey lvjr tfafe (use of the 
state to.an action.of debtia t-liriNew Jersey 
supreme court. -ii n  ■•*: !

2. And be it enacted. Tlkar.:hrireafter do 
moneysrecelved by the sec tot ary ol state in 
any capacity for the use i - f  the state shall 
be by him retained and e*pOu,Ht}d. but the) 
gross amount thereof shuhdmot’furned au- 
paid to the state. ip!
. 3-, Arid be it enacted. ThafstlKitoi* and parti 

or acts Inconsistent w ltbtUs gi&t' lie and the 
same are hereby repealed, Sidribult: this act! 
shall take effect immediately. 3a ‘ I

Approved June 13 1895 ~  }

j: | CHAPTER CCG??XXI.
An Aotirelstlng to aiaerrtej-n-'-ftnd members 

of common councils in cifjesfet this state. -:
1. Bp It enacted by the Synaffiiand General

Assembly of the State of 5c^-(Jersey, That 
no aldefman or common cotniirintuan or mem
ber oljany board ot aluenmtn f y f  inember of 
.any common council of ana ettymf tbis state, 
sbsll hold office or perform (thS duties of al- 
det m anor member ot any |joapiS oi aldermeu 
or common council in thts .’ituMuntter the ex
piration ot the term for tie was, bop
been q r  shall hereaitcr bqdeloefed, notwith
standing that his successoft ord-Ueir succes
sors to office may not havo-sbeftn; elected, or, 
if elected, may not have quulitfed.r

2. And be It enacted. Tnut-;il I ‘.iLOrt aud parts
of ac|s;-toconsistent witin Jjbe-jgrevisions of 
this act j>e and tbe aamc irij ntS&Hy repealed. 

>aud tpat this act shall tafie gffett Immedi
ately.; : . . «  17:1(1

Paised.June 13, is ____  ^
r C H A P T E R  CCoixjFll.

An Act relating to school qsfmtolssioners and 
memtiersof boards of eduiarSohuu cities of 
this state. ' s.v it aithisstate. .
L B elt enacted by the S( 

Assembly of tbe State of) 
no school commissioner if 
board .pf education of airi 
shall (ibid office or perfoi 
school commissioutr or ini-i 
of edudatlou in anv city* 
tbe expiration o f the ten

watennd General 
0 elV-JCi sey,. That 
f  inqtuoer o f any 
((.airy of this state 
3n -athe buttes of! 
Bbor ornuy board! 
to-tltlsistate after: 
•tortwnneh be was.

baa been or shall bereatre-.t b&ielecred, not-i 
withstanding that his sucet asoS-or their suo-i 
cessors in office may not bhvtgbeen elected,! 
or. if elected, may not bavg&ualified- !

2, Arid be it enacied. vitlj acts and) 
parts o f  acts inconsisteut woh^hel provisions 
of this, *ct, be and the satr-e Rzei|' ’ * -Ji| hereby 

nb effect t

JWt-tS *>eoar -M ______
w*JK.%i|iijay iiowor 
o 4 f member of the 
Jt. îi'dit council in 

nip Stare, wbeth- 
xutrred thtougb 
luu'in any ward e rifetdi '

pealed, and that this act s(
.-mediately.

’ Passed June is. 1895.
1 A CHAPTER c c o t x x m .

An Act relating: to vacancfas jtt'the office of 
alderman or common oGutiniltnan, or to 
boards of aldermen or cogpnuq Councils jn  
cities of the first class m tJii^^rnle 
1 Be lt enacted by tne Se5ato5|«id General 

Assembly of the State ot '.cvy jersey. That’ 
any vacancy or vacancies wMidbimlnv nm , »>- 
! hereafter exist in the oifice 
board! of aldermen or cot.

(any citF or the first class in 
er the vacancy shall have f 
tbe laiiure to hold an etey 
oi aldbrtnantc districts lu t’ ic asTdieity. or in 
the wards or aldermanic tist.vtcts of such 
city, or through the death o l  ui?v such officer, 
or from any cause whatel&rJeiWHl be filled 
t)y they, in ay or of such e!t v^jv-itppointment, 
and theperson so appointed by-stteti mayor 
asalderhnui, councilman oif nit'tnber of the 
boardjor (tldermen or comjjonoqrincU shall 
hold office until the next crjartbrfbr muuiet- 
pal election, at which said u Jiu-iriPai or char
ter election aldenne'n or Mnuinbiers ol the 
board of aldermen or comi2on;iibriii<Al sh til 
be elected from trie warn c&i afffeitmanic dis
trict or; wards or aldermVhie:districts in 
which Bitch-vacancy or vacifycicS Occurred or 
shall ocqur for the rcmoindi-r o i ' J p e  said un
expired terai or terms, u ^tuSAldermen or 
the members'of the bourp'^ of. aldermen or 
cummoa council appointed-yj;atqresaid,shall i 
contlnue’ to perform tots dpiles:ofi aldermen ! 
and members of the couiiifDii-jnokincil until 1 
such time as the person so &2ectott !to fill said 
vacancies shall have bee*n?5je£«Hi and shall 
hare qualified.

2. And! be it enacted. Trigt’-all
parts ol acts tacouslsteut w^fh iUcVrovtsions 
Of this; act bo and the satrie ate icre’by re- 
peaied; and that this act slj^ll to So ' 
mediately. . ! is!?,

Passpif June 13, 1896 -r j

\ -$  CHAPTER CCCOCXF?- 
An Act relating to vacanc^Bs ttoJtbe office of I 

scboobcommisBtoners or p y  boards ot edu* 
catiou ito cities of the -sirstf elasa to tnis l 'states:; - .. p-. ir&i ' | !
1. Be it enacted by tpe beijiate/flnld'General ! 

Assembly of tbe State of *V:Vb Jersey. That 1 
any vacancy or Vacancles.*fwififfit| exists -ot 1 
hereaitcr may exist In thC2offi(ffi]or school l 
commis^oner or of raembecsob'afhb Itoard of ! 
educaticrit in any city of tni~jlr{(«clla8s in this : 
state. Whether trie vucaucv Shagwiave occur- 1 
red through the failure toSiut4>aki election i 
in any ; Ward or alderman® iR^t let in 'th e I 
said qtty^or in the wards q»i‘ afttorinauic dis- ! 
tricts of such city, or throu-'h the death o f*  
any such officer, or trom uugeutcsekvliutever. t 
such vaiSutcy or vacancies SkaiCijiiii tilled by i 
appointment by the m ayorvj such city; aud i 
theperson so appointed t»i eijOfi minor as 
school commissioner or meii.be|:qt ihe’ tHjara i 
of education shall hold o m j g  llflJil1 Hie next I 
charter: Or mumelpul (lecuft a frih  eh said 1 
municipal or charter elect Ot tjtli ol com- I 
mlssiouers or members ot ita.*. board of edu- i 
catlou shall be elected for tjre baTaiue of the [ 
said unpxplred term or teitg^, arkff tlie school I 
commissioners or the meml.srs (4 titie boards : 
of education, appoi ted at~aiOrc* H shall ! 
c6ntinu)e to pertorin the «utldd iot school i 
commissioners or it: ube sAn fan bourd o f 1

acts and

effect lrn-

or sitting together, and shall perform all 
the duties heretofore Imposed on or re
quired of any such judge or-jjudges; pro
vided. that a Justice of tbe supreme court 
shall! preside at the.trial of any presentment 
or ihdictment for! a crime punishable by 
death. ; ’ i ’
; 7: And be it enacted, That Whenever any 

person shall be charged uponioath or afllr- 
matjbri With any offense cognizable before 
Buchcouuty courts, and the perBon so charged 
shall) in writing, signed^ by him or her. and 
addressed to the prosecutor of the pleas of 
the county, waive Indlctment.land trial by 
jury aud request to be tried immediately be- 
foretlie county court, of the county in'which 
it Is Charged that such offense! was commit
ted, to shall bet he duty of the pro ecu tor to 
apply to the judge! or the county court of 
Huch county to (appoint a special session of 
such'court for the purpose ot trying suen 
person, and such judge is hereby authorized 
to appoint such session and try.tbe person so 
charged for such offense. ,
18. And be it enacted. That all proceedings 

of whatever kind that shall have been com
mented before th>. first Monday of Decem
ber riext in auy or the courts abolished by 
this ket shall, on said Monday of December 
be transferred to au i continued in the coun
ty criurts of the respective counties in which 
spcritoroceedliigs shall have been commenced 
and Bhall be proceeded with as if commenced 
originally in the county courts,: and all suitB 
and proceedings that shall have been com
menced, and all orders aud judgments that 
shall] have been made or entered In any of 
the Courts hereby abolished prior to the said 
Monday of December next, shall be contin
ued Bnd enforced by said county courts as if 
originally made or ehtered therein; and all , 
records of said courts hereby abolished, and [ 
all papers and documents on file in tbe offices 1 
of trie clerks thereof relating to said, courts 
dr to:proceedings therein shall. on arid after 
said (Monday of De tember, tie tiaken, treated 
and regarded as records of the County courts 
respectively, aud tbe some or ooplea there-

person so 
- have beenJffmlid

jn tfStiund parts 
Le ritoyiMous of 
Bfielly repealed.

.1.

education until sucti tunc 
elected to fill said vacancte 
elected and shall have qua!

2. Aud’ be It enacted. That 
of actsilucousistent with t
this act’be and the same an*_______ r .____
and thg| this atjt shall ta^j) effect immedi-

Passed June 13, i89j. - - k t ss§|, :
' ■ - - ■■■■■. 1 ■ .

): CHAPTER CCCOLXWSI 
A FurtbCr supplement to acffiifb regulato

Tees (Htvisiou), unproved-*4pjhri ttltuenrh.
one thousand eight tiundiud afel lorty-six.
1. Be to enacted by the Seiffitd'eji l General 

Assembly of the State of lpew, -5eri”y, That 
hereaitcr the clerk of th£f sqpycjme court 
shall.beientitied io receive jpr scarcliiug the 
records the following toes, axd jnubore: For 
a searchi for judgments, attwentiT|:ilts. recog- 
nizauceSj docseted judgments.kiifildocketed 
decrees from chancery aud — —  ~ ■ -
courts, arid all other record 
.come a [Hen upon reai estaj 
each year or fraitlon tli 
name, mid,five cents for _
ment; provided, that toe leorforasparch and 
certificate shall to no case 
ty-fiveednts. ;

.2. And be it enacted. Thi 
take effect Immediately.

Passed), JuDe 13, 1896. >

: • CHARTER CCCC^Xyi
An Act? to repeal ‘ An act
. ".»►

A

MrojtiHtne circuit 
i which may be-

■prOqt _ BtubftiilT
UcsStl

this

- f  I

cents lor  
for each . 

judg-

launwcq- 
act shall

g to acta



w -

1 0

and Joint resolutions In ttte hands of the 
governor and not approved by him on the 
anal adjournment; or each session o f the 
.legislature or presented td him after said 
adjournment," approved March twelfth, 
eighteen hundred and eighty. I 
1. lie it. enacted by it he Senate and General 

Assembly of the State, or New Jersey, That 
the act entitled "Aninct relating to acts and 
joint resolutions in tihe hand* o f the gover
nor and not approval by him'on the final ad- 
Journmeut of each session o fth e  legislature 
or presented to him after said adjourn
ment,” approved March twelfth’, eighteen 
hundred and'eighty (Bevision Siup. 9TB.be. 
and the samo is hereby repeated, aha this act, 
shall take effect immediately; I 

Passed June 13,1895: jf ■ j

CHAPTER CCCCJCXVIll 
A  Supplement to an;act entitled I*An act to 

provide for drainage and sdwagejln densely 
populated villages in Which there Is a pub
lic water supply," approved March tenth; 
one thousand eight hundred and ninety- 
one. ■ . ; : - ! [ ■ ’
1. Be It enacted by the Senate arid General 

Assembly of the State of New Jersey, That 
section four o f the; act to .which this is a 
supplement be amended so as! to read as fol- 

. lows: ; ' ■ \  i
4. And be it enacted, That when any such 

village is so situated that any” section there
o f has no immediate outlet‘ for sewage or 
drainage except through and across the ter
ritory of an adjoining township or munici
pality. It shall be lawful forttbe governing 
body of such village to build und construct; 
In connection with and as part o f lany main 
sewer in process of construction or proposed 
to be laid of.built, in such village, an exten
sion or outlet sewer. In, through. under and 
across the roads, streets and; highways of 
such adjoining township or municipality; in 
such manner, and to suen point or place of 
discharge, and u non such terjus and condi- 
lions as shall or may be mutually agreed 

- upon by the governing body of subh village 
and the proper municipal board of such ad- 
Jolniug township or municipality, and if no 

■- agreement cati be made, then 'such! proceed 
ings shall be had us are hereinafter provided 
by section nine of this act; provided, that 
until such agreement :or proceedings shall so 
determine the necessity, maimer! point of 
discharge, location and terms find condi ions 
fo r  {buiiding,8ucb outlet sew^r, nothing in 

. this act contained shall apply; to  dr in any
wise effect or authorise proceedings to cou- 
demn lauds or territory lying outside the 
bounds of said village; and provided!. further, 
that nothing In this act contained {shall au
thorize the construction of sudbouf let sewer 
outside such village except ini the territory 
Of an adjoining township of. municipality 
which actually boundssaid village.

t  And be It enacted. That [this act shall 
take effect immediately. ‘

Passed June 13,1395. ‘

['. a t  , - . t -  •! I.-, i -- .- ., •
’ t ■ ”: ! ■

T h e  C b n ^ t i t u t i o n a l i s t .

nlcipallty within whose boundary such lands 
are located; provided, however, that] the reso
lution granting the consent herein provided 
for before being operative shall have receiv
ed the votes of a majority of the members <jf 
the township committee or other govermiffr 
body of the towushlp or other municipal cot 
poration within which such disposal' works 
or other sewage receptacle are proposed tb 
be located. ; ; • [ jT' !

,2. And be it enacted. Tdat this act shall 
take effect Immediately. '

Passed June 13, less.

CHAPTER c c c c x x y m .
A  Furthet Supplement to ah act entitled 

“ An act. respecting the court; of cn rncery," 
approved April sixteenth. One t lousand 

, eight hundred and forty-six.; | .
L Be enacted by the Senate and General 

Assembly oi the State o f Netar Jersty. That 
the clerk in chancery shall notibe pa d by the 
state any compensation or expenses for the 
arraigning, labeling and dockbtlng; of the 
pleadings and other papers filed In the office 
of the clerk of the court of chancery, or for 
any other services required by chapter five 
hundred and ninety-eight of the laws o f one 
thousand eignt hundred and seventy-one. be
ing the supplement of April sixth, ohe thou-, 
sand eight hundred and seventy-onie, to an 
act respecting the court of chancery; but all 
such services shall be rendered and perform 
ed by the clerk in chancery without compen
sation and at bis owu expense.! |

. a. And be it enacted. That the clerk In 
chancery shall receive no com pensation. nor 
any sum for expenses except for blanks and 
stationery, for services rendered by him in 
sultBand proceedings commenced on behalf 
of the state to eulorce the payment of taxes 
by corporations or to enjoin Corporations 
from doing business because of it he tjofi pay
ment of taxes; but all services: of the clerk 
in such suits and proceedings shall jbe ren
dered by t be clerk without charge.

3. And be it enacted; -That this act shall 
take effect immediately; !.

Passed J one 13. 1835. j {

■ . CHAPTER CCCCXXIX.
An Act maaiug appreipriatiod for the ex

penses of the office of the Secretary of 
state. if | ' 5- 1
1. Be ft enacted by tbeiSehate find General 

Assembly of the State of: New Jersey^ That
- therebc and Is hereby appropriated for the 

compensation of clerical asostafits'and inci
dental expenses iu the office of the secretary 
o f state. irum; the first ’day o f'Ju u e to the 
thirty-first day or pctoiierTeightfeeu hundred 
and niLety-Uve, the sum; of eightieii hundred 
dollars, or so much tnereof as may be! neces
sary, aiid for printing the annum listlor cor
porations ror eighteen hundred and blnetjr- 
four such sum as may be necessary therefor 
after the bills lor the same shall have been 
audited by the comptroller. ■ •

2. And be it enacted. That this act shall take
effect immediately. =

Approved June 13; isos. : !

. . CHAPTER CCCCXXX. '
An Act to amend aq act entitled IvAn act to 

. amend the law relating tb the property of 
•married women” (Revision);! approved 
Mar.-h twenty-seventh,! one thousand eight 
hundred and seventy-four. £ i
1. Be it enacted byttie .Senate and Gfenerai 

Assemblyol the State af New Jersey, That 
section five of the-act entitled f'Au act to
amend the law relating to  the proper!y of 
married women ” (Revision), approvedIMarcb 
twenty-seventh, one thousandeight hdndred 
and seventy-four, be and: the same is hereby 
amended so as to read as follow s; I - 

5. And be it enacted. That ahy married 
woman shall, after tne passing or this act, 
have the right to bind herself By coatiact, 
with any person in the same manner hnd to 
the same extent as though she were unmar
ried, which contracts shall be legal and ob
ligatory, and may be enlorced at law! or in 
equity, by or against such married Women 
in her own name,- apart from ber.buSbahd; 
provided, that nothing Herein shall enable 
such married woman tu become an accommo
dation ludorsei, guarantor or surety, nor 
shall she be liable on any promise to pay the 
debt, or answer for the del suit or liablli.y 
o f any other person; provided further,; how
ever^ that if on the faith of any indorsement, 
contractor guaranty or suretyship, promise 
to pay the debt or to answer for the default 
or liability of any other person, ahy married 
woman obtains, directly or Iud Irectly, any 
money, property or otber-thlug of value, for 
her own pse. or for the iuse, benefit hr ad
vantage of her separate estate, she shhll be 
liable thereon as*hough she were Unmarried, 
anything’ herein contained tb thfe contrary 
not withstanding. . ; r

X  And [be it enacted, th at all: acts] and 
parts of :acts Inconsistent herewith be and 
the same are hereby repealed, and tnaf this 
act shall take effect immediately. '• I ; 

Passed June 13, 1r9o. ; j. .

j CHAPTER CCCCXXXI.f j 
An Act j to regulate the location, of pest 
.  houses.crematories and other objfcctiohable 

structures; \ ; { ; . !
1. Be it enacted by; the Senate awl General 

Assembly ol the Stbte of New Jelrsey, {That 
it shall uot be lawtiit for any petsbn otfeor- 
porution. or lor any municipal corporation.

- to locate,;erect, buil t or ^oiablish.j or maln- 
tain, either temporarily or permanently, any 
pest house or Host ital or buildigg for the 
treatment oi contagious diseases,.or for the 
reception of persons suffering from anyicOn- 
tagiousor lnleciiuus disease, or any crema
tory or building or receptacle ibr fhecdllec- 
tlon or treatment or disposal! o f; garbage, 
hou-e waste or other re!use matter, within 
any citv, t own, township, borough f or other 
municipal corporation or tills state] without 
first obtaining the consent thereto of the 
governing bony o f such city, town, township, 
borough or- other municipal corporation 
wttb.tithe territorial limits of which ilt is 
proposed to locate or maintain any such 
structure; which consent may be given by 
resolution and upon suc,n terms abd ootn’df- 

' tions us may be embraced in such resolution.
2. Aud be it enacted,That all acts find parts

or acts inconsistent" with the provision* of 
this act be and the same are hereby’repealed' 
and that this act shall take effect Jim njedi- 

. ately. ! : f I ■
Passed June 13, 1895. i ; t ;

j : CHAPTER CCCCXXXlI. | 's 1
I An Act to rejrMiate tbe use of lauds which 
' may have been acquired or which may biere- 

after be acquired for the purposeiof erioct- 
ing or cousiructing any sewage receptacle 
or works or place lor treating or disposing 
of sewage 6r.house waste beyond their own 
territorial Jiiuita by densely popujatedlvll- 
lagcs.ln this state in which there U a water 
supply, without tbe consent of tbCgovern 
ing body of the townsblpior other munici
pality In which suen landsiareSituated.: 1
1. Be it edueled uy theftenateamf Ueneral 

Assembly or UiejStute of New Jersey. That it 
shall not be lawiul lor aniy village in this 
8Ial.? iu whJc*1 !,'je popuiauon has become or 
shall heitafler become bo dense as toiaverage 
uot Jess tuan oue thouauud iutiabJiauta to 
every t^iuare njjii • ot terniorial area don- 
taiueo iu such, village, aud to which b suiauiy 
of water for i/ut>|ic and domestic use ia llur- 
nishea or shall hereafter be turnished from 
watet works to [erect or construct any sfew- 
age recepiucle or works ror the purpose of 
oifiposing ol the ^ewajfo or house waine from 
Bucn village upon un> laud which may hive 
been hereiolorel acquired or which majj be 
hirearter acquired oy such! village In any 
Other towns,,ip |or municipality uutil such 
village snail Uave secured tueieonseutihy reso
lution of tne towiisuip: committee brother 
governing body of the townsaip or ohber mu-

. CHAPTER CCCCXXXlI . i
An Act relative to public printing, statloq- 

ery and blanks. ' i
1. Be It enacted by the Senate at d General

Assembly of the State of New Jers ey. That it 
Shall be tbe duty .of tbe coraptrt Her to ad
vertise Iff two newspapers publish si In each 
o fth e cities of Trenton,Camden. Patersoti, 
Jersey City and Newark, at least once a week 
for three weeks during the month of Sep
tember o f each year for-seated proposals to 
pilot the. Journal of tbe senate, the minute^ 
of tbe Joint meeting and executive session^ 
and the minutes of the house of assembly 
for the ensuing year and all such official ter 
ports and public documents of [whatever 
kind, including the current printing o f the 
legislature, as may by the printing board 
hereinafter mentioned be required to bd 
printed, in sucb quantity and manner and 
form as may be ordered by said [board, iij 
accordance with specifications to| be Issued 
by them, which proposals shall be submitted 
to the comptroller on or before the| fifteenth 
day of October, and shall be opened in the 
presence of the printing board; such specifl-j 
cations and contracts shall bo awarded to the 
lowest responsible bidder or bidders comply-! 
Ing with tbe terms of the specifications; each! 
contract Bhall contain a stipulation that the!' 
contractor shall during the ensuing .fiscal! 
year, upon requisition of the comptroller.! 
print any otjier or further documents re-' 
quired at the same rates of compensation as! 
are provided In Bucb contract, arid the con-| 
tract may also contain such other provisions] 
as the printing board may determine; such 
proposals shall remain o f record in the comp
troller’s office. L !

2. And be it enacted. That tbe said board,; 
before awarding any contract .for public 
printing, shall require tbe party Accepting 
tbe same to enter into bond with oneor more 
sureties In double tbe consideration of tne. 
contract,' payable to tbe state of New Jersey, 
conditioned foT the faithful performance of 
tbe terms of tbe contract, which bond shall 
be filed and recorded In the office o f tbe seo- 
retairof state.

8. And be It enacted. That all work-per
formed In fulfillment of any or all contracts 
made under tbt>'provisions o f this fact shall 
be done within the limits of this state, and 
all such printing o f tbe annual repqns shall 
be entirely completed in time to be laid be
fore the legislature at their meeting in the 
following January.-. I,-

4. And be it enacted. That tbe, governor,
comptroller and treasurer shall constitute a 
board to be known as tbe printing board; it 
shall be their duty to supervise and have 
cbajrge of all work done under this act; all 
reports and documents presented by state 
officers and others, shall be submitted to their 
Inspection ifi manuscript, and they Bhall de
termine what reports and documents, or 
parts of reports or documents, are o f suffi
cient importance or value to be printed; they 
shall exclude from1 the printing such tables, 
supplements and appendices, aud such re
ports and parts of reports as they shall think 
proper, with, a view to I presenting to the leg
islature in print only [such portions thereof 
as they deem of importance, and also with 
Itbe vlow to keeping within moderate and 
reasonable compass the volume of. tbe public 
documents; they shall also determine the 
number of copies to be printed o f each re
port or document; a  majority of said board 
shall have all powers of the full board, and 
tbe comptroller shall be the secretary o f the 
board. . >

5. And bo it enacted. That tbe Journal o f  
the senate, the minutes of tbe Joint meeting 
aud executive sessions, and the minutes of 
the house of assembly, shall be printed in the 
same compact style tu which the minutes of 
tbe assembly for eighteen hundred aud elgb- 
ty-flve were printed and on equally, good 
paper: and reports and other documents re
quired by the printing: board to be printed, 
snail be printed In the same compact style In 
which the annual report of the state geolo ’ 
gist for tbe year eighteen hundred and [nine-, 
ty-tbree was printed; that the secretary of 
the senate shall cause to be prepared for the 
press copies of tbe Journal o f tbe senate; in 
which shall be included the minutes o f tbe 
Joint meetings aud such partaor theexecu-, 
tlve Journal of tbe senate as ibe senate shall 
order to be printed, and tbe clerk of 'tbe  
house of assembly shall cause to be prepared 
like copies ot tbe minutes of the bouse of 
assembly, which copies so prepared shall be 
delivered to tbe persons to whom shall be 
awarded the contract for tbe prlutingtbere- 
of In such time aa to permit of tbe same be-' 
Ing printed as herein provided; said printer 
ehall print and deliver to the sergeant-at- 
arms of the senate for tbe use of tbe members 
thereof one hundred copies of tbe Journal 
and to the segeant-at-anns of tbe house of 
assembly for the use of thb members thereof 
three hundred copies of the minutes so 
printed, tbe copies so delivered to be folded 
and stitched; such printing shall proceed so 
rapidly that on each Monday evening all 

-parts ot tne journal .and minutes of tbe pre
vious'week shall have been printed aud <ie-
llved; there shall also be printed in like man
ner and style and using tbe same com posit ion 
and type five hundred copies of each of ihe 
journal and minutes aforesaid, which copies 
so printed shall be retained in sheets unfolded 
until final adjournment of tbe legislature, 
and within ftrteen days thereafter the secre
tary of tbe Senate ana tbe clerk of) the bouse 
shall prepare aud, deliver to the printer an 
index of said journal and minutes respec
tively, and within fifteen days after such 
delivery, said printer shall print in brevier 
type five hundred copies of sucb indices and 
deliver to the' custodian of the state bouse 
for purposes of blndlngby the proper auth
orities tbe same In sheets unfolded, together 
with copies of tbe Journal and minutes so 
retained as aforesaid. .

C. And be It enacted. That all boards, com
missioners, state officers and other persons 
required by law to present an annual repdrt 
to tne governor or to the igrislature. shall 
make report as of the thirty-first day of Qo- 
tober annually, and shall present tbe same 
tn writing to.tbe a over nor on or uefore the 
thirtieth day of November, to tbe end that 
tne,same may be examined by.the printing 
board and speedily prepared ror tbe printer; 
and any officer, commissioner or other per
son who shall fail to deliver said report on 
or before said thirtieth day o f November 
shall, as a penally, forleit one-half bis salary 
or compensation from the thirtieth of No
vember until the time when such report spall 
be so presented, and Such forfeited compen
sation shall [be withheld by the (Comptroller 
and treasurer. | [i

7; And bej it enacted. That It shall be tbe 
duty of tbe comptroller to advertise In like 
manner, dufing the month o f May of each 
year, for proposals for printing all blanks 
and furnisning allslatlonery required for the 
use of tbe several departments and public 
officers of the state government for tbe ensu
ing year. In accordance with forms aud same 
pies to be submitted by b im, said proposal • 
to be asked lor. nut as a whole, but tbe sta
tionery proposals to be made separate and 
distinct from ibe proposals for blanks, and 
the samples and:specifications for each of 
the two proposals to be separately shown In 
the comptroller’s office ai[id separate con
tracts be made therefor; and It sbaJl.be tbe 
duty of the head or each Idepertmcnt and 
public office of the state government, in the 
month or April in each year, to furnish the 
comptroller with a statement of the amount 
and (tlnd of stationery, and with samples o t  
such blanks as will be needed by their respect
ive,departments. ■. .

s. And be it enacted. That it shall be the 
duty of the comptroller, upon the receipt of 
said proposals for printing blanks and fur- 
Dlsbing stationery, to publicly open the same 
In tbe presence of the printing board and to 
contract for the said printlng.and stationery, 
with the approval of the board, upon tbe 
most advantageous terms that may be of

. fered, which proposals shall remaiu of record 
in his office; and cont racts shall be awarded 
to the lowest responsible bidder in tbe same 
manner and upon like, security aslsuboVe 
provided in the case of contracts for printing 
public documents; provided, that tbe printing 
board inky reject all bids and readvert iso it 
they deem that tbe interests or tbe state re” 
quire it; every auch contract shall contain 
a provision that if additional printing oris*a- 
tlonery shall hg required during tbe eosulng 
year, it shall De furnished upon the requisi
tion of tbe comptroller at the same rates aud 
upon tbe same terms for like work and ma
terials as those provided In the contract; and 
if, during the year, any department or pub
lic office shall require additional printing or 
stationery, the head of such department or 
office shall make written requisition upon the 
comptroller thereior, who. if tieapprove the 
same, shall endorse and forward tbe same 
.to tbe con tractors be filled; and . If said re
quisition contains work or material of a kind! 
not provided for lu tne contract, the same 
snail be furnished by the contractor at a fair' 
price; and upon presenting bis bill to the' 
Btate be shall appendtheretothesaid requisi
tion, which shall be filed as a voucher. 1

9. And be It enacted. That the printing 
board shall have authority to employ an ex
perienced expert printer to assist them in’ 
preparing specifications, to examine propos
als. and to report to tbe board the success! uli 
bidders; to examine all bills and certify tor 
their correctness, and to examine all blanks’ 
and stationery aud printed laws and ducu-: 
meats,and to periorm all such other duties! 
as shall' require tbe services ot an expert: 
printer.: - ■

10. And'be it enacted. That all acts and 
parts of acts inconsistent with this act Lie aud 
tbe same are hereby repealed. i j 
. Approved Juno 15, 183.1. . j . •

‘ [ CHAPTER CCCCXXXlvt j
An Act making appropriations fpr thfe sup 

port of state government and tor several 
public purposes lor the fiscal year endinr 
October thirty-first, one thousand [eigh 

' hundred and ninety-six. ' i • ;
1. Be It enacted by the Senate add General 

Assembly ot the State of New Jersey.lTbat 
the following sums, or so much thertiof as’ 
may be necessary, be and they aie hereby ap
propriated out of the state fuudlor tfie re
spective public officers, and lor the ae.veral 
purposes herein specified, for tbeiuscal; year 
ending on the thirty-first day of October, in 
the year one thousand eight hundred; and 
ninety-six, namely: „ ■ I ’
. EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.
For the governor, for salary, ' .

, . ; teu thousand dollars;
For t h e ’private secretary of thegovetuor,

for salary, two thousand dollars;
For coin pensation for assist auts in k he execu- 

five department two thousand dollars;
For blatiks aud stationery for the use of tbe 

executive department; j ■ s
I j ’ dol)&F8|

For postage, expresSoge aud other juciddulal 
expeuses for. the executive department,

seven hundred and fifty dollars;
OFFICE OF THE COMPTUOULER.:

For the comptroller lor salary, [ [
. ' . six thouaaud dollars:

For tbe first assistant iu tbe comptroller’s 
office, for salary, ; ]

twenty-five hundred dollars; 
For compensation for other clerical service 

in the comptroller’s  office, i !
. thirty-five hundred dollars:

For blanks and stationery tor use in the office 
o fth e  comptroller, > j

. three hundred and twenty-five dollars; 
For postage, expressage and other ipcidehtoi 

expetnee for the comptroller's office, ;
. five hundred dollars. 

OFFICE OF THE TREASURER, i 
For tbe treasurer, for salary, ! ; .

six thousanii dollars; 
For compensation for clerical servjce inlthe 

office of the treasurer, including assistants 
employed dti tne management ofithe sink
ing fund, •: fifty-nine hundred dollars;

For flanks and stationery, for uS6 in the  
office ofithe treasurer, . t '

i four buJidr. d dollars;
For postage, expressage and other incidental

expeuses for t bo ottlco of the treasurer, :
' five hundred dollars.

; OFF1CE OF THE SECRETARY' Of 3>TAT;K. 
For tbe secretary ot state, for salary.

six thousand dollars; 
For t ie  assistant secretary or state, lorsal- 

ary, : three thousand dollars;
For compensation for all clerical Or other 

service in the office’ot secretary’ of state 
under any and all laws Imposing duties 
upon the secretary of state, whether; as 
such, or as clerk or register of ahy court, 
or In connection with corporatlods or oth
erwise, including the allowance now w4de 
bylaw, ; ■( ■ ■ : I ;

seventy-five hundred and sixty!dollars; 
For postage, expressage aud oteer incidental 
I expeuses for the office ot secret ary So t stale.
I , I eight buudred dollafg;

For blanks audstatlou erytoru seln th eh l-
I tice of the secretary of state, i_ j

three thousand two hundred aud fifty dollahk 
ATTORNEY-GENERAL'S DEPARTMENT, 
’or the attorney-general, for salary,! ;

f seven tuuusandidollars;
for clerical assistant tu the’ attorjiey-gdu- 

erai's deportment, for salary, ’ . ;
I fifteen bundredidoliars;
or compensation and expenses of assistants 
employed by the attoruey-generhl, i j ;

sixty-five hundred and tblrtyidollars; 
'or blanks aud stationery for use in tne of
fice of the attorney-general; : j , .

! ■ two hundred [dollars;
'or postage, expressage aud utuer iueidcutiil 
expeuses for tbe attorney-generalVjdepart- 
menLhue hundred and tweuty livejdotlarti; 

For costa of the elect o f ttieeourt Of ehkli- 
. eery in suits for euioreemeut oi tuxes 
! against miscellaneous corporatioua 1 
! • , 1  . oue mousaud dollari;
iFor master's fees for taslug affidavits tortile 
i attorney-general’s office, watch shall lo
! elude ail sued service required I or the year,
! | : one hundred dollar*;
For contingent fuud, to be expended only 
i with the approval or tue guverttor and 
I ’comptroller, lor ibe fees oi asslsiaui at 
i torueys aud counsel lu litigaiiuiis; which 
i may arise kinder chapter one hundred anil 
i filty-uiueof tbe laws uf oue tho jsaijd eight 
v hundred and eighty-four and. chapter two 
! hundred aud eight uf the laws uf unb thou- 
i sand eight huudrud auu eighty-elght lu the 
1 euforcemeut of corporale taxation, v ;
! : tweuty-tlve hundred dollars,
i STATE BOARD Or' ASiiKs.'Soitji. I 
For members' uf the state board o t  aAseasork 
j for salaries, ten thousand dollars;
For.the secretary o f tbo state hoard ot assesf ; sors tor Salary, i ' : ;
i twenty-five hundred cjollarsi
For compensation tor clcncal’scrvice in the 
] office o i the state board o f assessors,! !
! ' thirty-six buudred dollars!

For blanks and stationery lor use In the o t i  
’ lice of the state board of assessors, ! |
1 . three hundred and Utty dolIars|

For postage.[expressage aud other incidental;
! expenses for the state bourn ol asseswrs,

-] . three hundred doltars;
For compensation of surveyors! local asses f 

sors and witnesses, pursuant to chapter outt 
’hundred and-oue of the laws ol omjthou- 
[sand elght hundred and eighty-ruur, i . j 
i ■ . twenty-live hundred dollars.!

DEPARTMENT O f HANKING a NJ> IN-i 
’ bURANCE i !

For the commissioner of banltiug andjinsur-’ 
ahee, for salary. j ]
■ four thousand dollars;:

For deputy commissioner o f banking and’ 
idsuranos. for salary, ■ -

i ; It twenty-five hundred dollars-' 
Fori compensation for assistants it tbe do  
pOrtment of banking and Insurance, i - 

:! forty-one buudred and eighty dbllars.. 
For blauks aud stationary for use lu tne de-[ 
part men t of banking aud Insurance, i ,.

: oue thousand dollars;
For postage, expressage and; other Inctdeual 
expenses for the department of banklujp and 
Insurance, five hundred dollars,

i STATE BOARD OF TAXATION'!
For. the members of the state board orjtaxa- 
Jtion. for salaries, eight thousand dollars; 
Fdr assistants iu the office or the state board 

of taxation] j
J  ! twenty-four hundred and eighty dollars; 
For blanks add stationary fur use In ih eo l- 

: flee o f the state board of taxation, i
one hundred and fifty dollars; 

For postage, expressage und-other incidental 
expenses for office of the state board of 

. taxation, I three buudred ddilars.
; STATE L1URARY. - - . i

For the libarisn, for salary; ‘ ;
! I t wyfthousaud dollars;

For compensation for assistants in the;state 
[library. . eighteen hundred dollars;

For the repair,, preservation and purchase ot 
useful books ror tbe state library. !

: : three thousand dollars.
: STATE’BOARD OF HEALTH, j

For tbe state board of health, pursuant to 
’the provisions of chapter sixty-eight.’Taws 
o f one thousand eight hundred and eljrhty- 
seven, six thousand dollars;.

For eomucnsatiyn to the secretary of: said 
board, pursuant to said chapter. 1 -
I : twenty-five hundred dollars;

For expenses :to be incurred 'pursuatjt to 
chapter two hundred and twenty- 11. e. daws 
of one thousand eight hundred and eighty- 
six. ' fifteen hundred dollars;
For blanks and stationary for use in office of 

State board of. bealtb, ;
j nine hundred and fifty dollars.
; , BUREAU OF STATISTICS. .  ̂

For tbe chief of tbe bureau of stat 1st ics. for 
salary,- . twelve hundred doftars;

Fontbe secretary o f the bureaujof statistics.
for salary, > twelve hundred dotJarB;

Fdritbecurrent^ expenses of the hureutt of 
Statistics, ' five thousand dollars;

For blanks and! stationary fo ru sein tb d  of
fice of tbe bureau of statisrics, '

I

three, for salairiei. : \ - ■ =
fifteen thousand dollars;

For compensation of serReant•vat-arms.
- | ope thousand dollars;

'or blanks and; stationery for tbe clerk Of 
the supreme court, i :

: - fjjur hundred dollars.
’ COURT OF CHANCERY. ’’

tpr the chancellor, for’salary, ■». ;
. t^n thousand dollars;

For vice chancellors, forealaries. • :
■ thlrty-kix thousand dollar*;

Fior compensation qf sergeant-at arms, .
! tlilrty-five hundred dollar*;

For compensation of stedographers, '
I five thousand dollars;

For compensation and allowance of advlsorjr 
masters, tw4nty-llve hundred dollars.

Fbr clerk in chancery, fdr arranging, label
ing and docketing the pleadings and other 
papers in hts office, .one thousand dollars;

For rent of ronmB In ’Ciinideii, Jersey City 
and Newark, for use [of chancellor, vice 
chancellors and advisory musters, I

forty-five huudred dollars;
Fbr miscellaneous expenses in connection 
’with such rooms, one hundred dollars;

For blauks aud stationery for clerk lu churn 
eery, eight hundred dollars;

COURT OF ERRORS ivND APPEALS.
FOr per diem allowance and mileage for 

Judges o f the couit of errors and appeals, j 
five thousand dollars; 

Fbr compensation of officers Of court of erf 
t o n  and appeals, ; i

five hundred and twenty-five dollars: 
COURT OF PARDONS.

For compensation of judges of court of par-: 
dons, three dollars by t he day for every day; 
they shall respectively attend the e urt, in; 
all, \ ten hundred dollars;:

For compensation of subordinate officers.. i 
two huudred and fifty dollars.] 

COMMISSION ON P tN A L  LAWS.
For expenses of tbe comnilssiou pursuant tu; 

the provisions or Joint yeaolutiob number; 
oue buudred and eleven of tbe year one.: 
thousand eight huudred and ninety-five, ;

oito thousand dollars.
: LAW  AND EQUITY REPORTS.

For the publication ot 1 bd chancery .reports, 
thmy-sev*n hundred dollars;’ 

For the publicai lou of thfi law reports, ■
( tweuty-topr huudred dollars; 

For salary of chancery reporter,
' five hundred dollars;

For salary o f supreme court reporter.
, five hundred dollars;

Forcterk of tbe court of chancery, for copies 
o f opinions furnished chancery reporter,

three hundred dollars; 
For clerk of the supreme court, for copies 

of opinions furnished supreme court re
porter. two hundred dollars;

For binding chancery' andijaw reports,
. . fourteen hundred dollars.

NATIONAL GUARD.
For expenses for division.’brigude and regi

mental headquarters j
forty five hundred dollars; 

For sllowances to gatII11*  gun companies, 
fifteen buudred dollars; 

For allowances toi cavalry troops,
' two! thousand .dollars; 

Foral lowances to  com pares of the’.national 
guard at tbe rate or five hundred dollars 
each. ! thirty thousand dollars;

For hospital and ambulance ctops.
[ oue'tbousaud dollars. 

For csinp aud garrison [equipage, quarter 
master's stores and miscellaneous supplies;

eightkbousuud dollars; 
For new Uniforms, i { ' '

nineteen thousand four; hundred dollars; 
For transportation for battalion drills, In

spect ions and jfffradea and pay o f brig tdc 
Inspectors, three’ thousand doiiSra

For compensation of officers and employees 
and expenses Incurred ini coun^cliou with 
ytfie range aud practice; ! ' -

etgbt;thousand dollars; 
For pay of officers and eiill*tcd men and ex

penses incut red iu connection with annual 
encampment; ; thirty tbousaud dollars. 

For compensation of superintendent audem- 
ployees. and fur forage, fuel aitd inaliite 

auce uf the state camp grounds.
seven tbousaud dollars; 

For expenses, water and maintenance or tne 
state arsenal.

: twelve hundred dollurs;
For expenses Of military boattl* and courts- 

inartial. eight’ hundred dollars.
REVISION OF COHl’ UU V'i'iON LAWS.

For expeuses Incurred by tie  cuuimlsslouers 
pursuant to chapter three hundred aud .tiC-' 
ty- oue of the laws o f  one tnuusaud eight 
buudred and ninety-live. : -

Uvej hundred dollars:
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S DEFARTMENT. 

For the adjutant general. Iqr salary, . ’
; one Ibousaud two)hundred dollars; 

Tot compensation tor clerical service in the 
' adjutant geuerul'ii office, I

thirty four hundred dollars; 
For blauks and stationary for use Ip the ad

jutant general's office.
. j I [ s i x

For postage, expressage aud 
expenses tor the odjuiaiit general's'oillcc, 

i - three huudred dollars;
QUARTERMASTER GENERAL'S DEPART 

! ! MENT. ■ ! •
For the quartermasaer-geuetaL for salary.

' twelve hundred dollars; 
For compensation for assistants in tbe de

partment or tbb quartermssier-general.
; seveuty-seven hundred dollars;

For blanks and stationery lor use In the 
quartermaster general’s department,

oue hundred dollars; 
For postage, expressage and Other incidental 

expenses for the quartertuaster-getjcral's 
department. 1 one hundred dollars;

MO-NMOirai BATTLE MONUMENT.
For the commission having in charge tbe 

Monmouth battle monuineht and grounds, 
pursuant to chapter one hundred and 
eighteen of tbe laws of one! thousand eight 
buudred aud elgbty-eix, j '

five hundred dollars;

r

| COUNTY LUNATIC ASYLUMS. j
Fdr tbe support of county patlenta In Essex 

’ County lunatic asylum, [[ [ 1
; ’ sixty thousand dollars;
In’ the Hudson county lunatic asylum, .

; ft thirty-three thbusarid dollars;
In the Camden coitnfy lunatic asylum,

5 a ■ ' fifteen thousand dollars;
In;the Burlington’county lunatic asylum,
! 5! !slxty-tlve hundred dollars;
Jn ’the Passaic county lunaticjasylum,
;i forfy-flve hundred dollars;
llnltbe Gloucester county lunatic asylum, 
i si i fifteen hundred dollars;
In,The Cumberland county lufiatic[asylum, 
f iT - ! two thousand dollars
Jn Tbe Salem county lunatic asylum, 
i  f t  ■ •; twelve htmdred dollars
ilnoll. the sum of j :[ | '
; one hundred and twenty [three[thousand 
’ ;! . I seven hundred dollars.
! I  STA^E PRI80N.
Fob maintenance of couvicts,; 
i  S;’ eighty-five thousand dollars
Fobfurniture and repairs of plate prison,
! | ten thousand dollars
Fo^the principal keeper, for salary, 
i three thousand five hundred dollars
FOf the supervisor] for salary,; [, 
i ?' fhree thousand dollars.
Fof the deputy keepers;and employees, for  
salgries, eighty-five thousand dollars'
Fof the six inspectors, for salaries, i 
i[ ■ ; three thousand dollars.
Fof the keeper, for payments] to dischargee 

convicts, : two thousand dollars
Fori] account of the appropriation for en 

largeffient and Improvement of [tbe state 
prison, pursuant to chapter three1 hundred 
add twenty-nine Of the laws Of ode thous 
a fid eight hundred aud ninety five.’

;’i onebunorod thousand dollars.
% STATE REFORMATORY. 

IFotgaccount of appropriation pursuant to 
chapter three hpOUred and! flfty seven of 
thp lawB of one thousand digbti hundred 
afid ninety-five, ■ fifty thousand dollar.

[I . REFORM SCHOOL FOR BOYS, 
or jh e  trustees o f the New Jersey state re
form school for boys, pursuant to chapter 
one hundred and jilnety-flve Of the laws of 
Old: thousand eight hundred and ninety

rtt]ijfee, sotty-two thousand dollars
For Ijhe trustees o f said school. Ifor expenses 

incurred by them in the discharge o f their 
(liities, pursuant to chapter four hundred, 
and seventy-nine Of the laws lot one thou 
sand eight huudred and slxtyffive.

. !| two hundred anfi fifty dollars.
* I In d u s t r i a l  s c h o o l  r o it  g i r l s .

For the trustees of the New Jeimey state in 
duitrial school for girls; for tbe support of 
and necessary repairs ;to the school, pur
suant to chapter eighty-six o f the laws of 

[oue thousand eight hundred find ninety,
. i  S .  twenty-one thousand dollars. 
For the trustees of said schooli for expenses 

lilhfilirred in the discharge o f l heir duties, 
[pursuant to chapter four hundred and 
[twenty-cighl of the laws of one thousand 
eight hundred andisevehty ohe, 
ti §  one hundred dollars,
f STATE BOAHDiOF ARBITRATION.

For the members of the board o f arbitration 
. fotsalanes, : six thousand dollars
’ For the secretary of the state board of arbl- 

irajion, for salary,: two hundred dollars;
hor blanks, stationery and other incidentals 

formse in the office of irhe stste board-of 
- fifl!|tlrat,on< ■ ! three hundred [dollars.
BOARD OF FISH iAND GAME COMM[3- 

' 4 ■ SIGNERS. ft I
the fish and game wardens, including 

e nsh and game protector, for oompenta 
iff, fifteen thousand six hundred dollars, 
CkDenses of tb e ’:fish and game wardens 
fi[0ah and game protector. ;; f 
% five thousand one hundred [dollars, 

expenses of the fish :and garaecommis7 
, ihers. eight hundred dollars.
DEAF AND DUMB, BLIND AND FEEBLE 
J 1 S ' . .  MINDED. . f  i
For Clothing, maintenance, support and in  
. strUcuon of the dear and dumb, blind and 

feeble minded persons, inhabitants [of this 
l  stktp, sixty thouttand dollacs;
For maintenance, support and instruction of• feeble minded Women. ’ !- I
{ j 1 II seventeen thouaaud dollars.
COMMISSION: ON HOME FOR [RLIND OR 
% j' .!! '] INCURABLES. I v-] .
Fur expenses o f ihe commissiofi appointed
• punfiiant to chapter three hundred and 
! seVepty five o f the',Iowa o f onp thousand

eight hundred and ninety, five, |:
1 ' idr

1STupon shores by shipwre^s,

« 4 bd o f  r i i^ r

seven of the laws of qne the usand eight 
hundred and ninety-five^ ^ j  ®“ r

™ t w e l^  hundred dollars. 
MANUAL TRAINING A I D  lV ou sT R IA r,
1? > AT BOR:;JENWWN. ; ,For maintenance of the tnonuaYtrainingsnA 

[ indUftriai school at Bor^sntown pursuant 
■ ^  ptpvlBloos o f ebswertnreo hundredi " “ ^forty-nine o f the laatoPofle thousand
’ eigh| hundred and nlnet^faR ;
- j! ' threafehousaud dollorslJ  REVISION OF S#3rf*ES ° ! ’: For oife thousand sets of

j and jjdnety-flve?6 t 1̂0U8a himdred

COMAttssiONEKS F OR' 7 ‘l
IS UNIFORMITY OIf

Fortbfi commissioners for thelnpomnonn J
uniformity of legi latR n m The -
State* for disbursement^ pu^uatU foehm?
ter Mvo hundred aud t  ventg-five af 
lawsjjor one thousand W h t ’ J fin d r ^  and 
ninety-five. ■ ontHbbi&find

_  . j ™  p u b l i c  s ^ H O ^ s  ilarai
For t M  deficiency in the afthrOiSiAtlous here. 

thef»^(m ?fu n ,̂ al)le in »m e Pof

1 D E A F ^ ^ ^ ^ ' H  
Fo/  thqtriistecs o fth e  Ne^ Jer^y school foil 

de» f for the teacl IngTrejlaln tenahee
and cJotfiingof pupils tg^gS . therein, for 
purchaseand repair of fu -nlthre school apJ 

: paraths and other

ual and industrial educat-on said school*
L. A  STATE NORM°ArL do,Vlrs-
For theeupport of the state? nd&pkl scbooL (
■L ■ S tw*nty-eight^hq§jifid dollanl
f  ?nrg ^ | ^ u K

881,16 Ifhe^^chool
tbe

p FAllNUM P H E F A l f t W f ^ L ^ i  
 ̂Mbooi:at*BeveSy,tbe !
. U N D U STIfTA SfeM ^1 lollar»-'

For payment to schools eBtaM&hbd for in- 
nnS4lio. education, pursZant^th chapter 
?i?e hbndred and slxt y -nutr. ̂ la ws of ono 
thousand eight hundred abd euffty-on^

■ [Ctght thousand two iunwed dollars’

Ing, pfirsuant to chapter tMrty*eight laws 

hereb;thereof fis may be necessarviffiehi 
hereby appropriated o u t o t h e  Sschool r*1—* -’ —

Jrtji St dyr Of ’ 
qightTiun-

hundred dollars; 
1 other Incidentaltrottoral's'Atli no

. two hundred and orty dollars;
’ STATE DAIRY COMMISSIONEIL ; 

Forthe commissioner, forsalary, ■ ;
’ two thousand dollars; 

For blanks and stationery and lortb e actual 
necessary expenses of the dairy conf-nis- 
sloucr In enforcing the laws relating to 
milk, oleomargarine, food and drugs’ and 
In performing all othei duties chargeif up

, on biro by law. nine thousand doliars.
, 8TATE HOUSE COMMISSION. '

For the governor, treasurer and comptroller 
for tbe care and safe keeping o f the ^ate  
capltol, tbe propertyt hereib aud adjacent 

. publ.c grounds, and for expenses to b* in
curred in carrying out the provisions of 
chapter three huudred and thirty-uibe of 
tlfe laws o f one; thousand eight faunfired 
and ninety-four, sixty thouaaud dollars.

8TATE MUSEUM, I
For curator, for salary, ;■

’ ,  tirtecn hundred dollars.
: GEOLOGICAL SURVEY. i

For salaries and-, expenses of department of 
geological survey aud for the completion 
o f the geological survey of- this state, pur
suant to chapter three hundred of tbe laws 
or one thousand eight huudred and uiupty- 
five, 1 eight thousand dollars;

For expenses in connection with the publi
cation o f the reports and maps or the geo
logical survey. five thousand dollars.

. :[ j u d i c i a r y . ;
1 I SUPREME COURT. f
For the chief Justice, for salary, j

: ten thousand dollars;
For the associate Justices of tlie supreme 

court. Tor salaries. . ;
!! seventy-two thousand dollars.

For the Judges o fth e circuit courts, appoint 
ed pursuant to chapter seventy-eight, laws 
of one tbousaud eight huudreu aud uluety-

! PENSIONS, i
For amount required to pay pensions, pursu

ant :to various acts relative thereto, the 
sum of : i  i

thirty-six hundred and fifty-six dollars; 
Fur traveling expeuses Incurred ltfexa tinning 

pension clattns o f  .New Jersey voiuuteers,
, ' oue huudred aud titty dollars;

HOME FOR DISABLED SOLDIERS 
For suppurt of the New Jersey home for dis

abled soldiers; aud! for tne chaplain there
o f, thirty thousand dollars;

! SOLDIERS’ STATE PAY,
For claims or volunteers in the late war, for 

state pay, pursuant to cnaoter thirteen of 
the laws ot oue lltousanu plgbt hundred 
and sixty-one, one hundred dollars.

WASHINGTON ASSOCIATION OF NEW  
[ JERSEY. |

For the trustees or the Washington associa
tion Of New Jersey,;

twenty-five h and red dollars.
N AVAL RESERV -iS.

’ For rent and malntetiauce of headquarters,
; j three Hundred dollars;
| For rent and maintenance ol two battalion 
! bealquartera. six hundred dollars;
[For allowance for divisions tat tbe rate ol 
r five hundred dollars each, in all 
i i Jthree thousand dollars.
! AGKICIJLTUUli
I STATE BOARD OF AGRICULTURE. 
;For the state board of agriculture. '
! j  six thuusanil dollars.

TUBEBCLOSIS]
•For expenses and payments Iiy the state tub
'. erculosls cominissio.n. pursuant to chap
' ter three huudred and sixty of the laws of 
] one thousand eight hundred and ninety
! five. ‘ . five thousand dollars..
[ AOBICULTURAL e x p e r i m e n t  s t a
5 ! . THIN . • r
For the expenses of the agrlcfilturai expert
: me trtation. fifteen thousand dollars. 

iOARD OF VISITORS TO THE AGRiCUL- 
“ 'R A L COLLEGE OF NEW JERSEY'.

, ]e board of visitors to the agricultural 
lege of New Jersey, for personal e*- 

; pensesj incurred pursuant toichaptor ttrec  
j hundred and sixty-five of t]ie laws of one 
! thousand eight huudred and seventy-three. 
i . , [ fifty dollars;
For advertising pursuant tb chapter nine of 
; the la.Ws of one thousand bight hundred 
> and seventy-nine. . ninety dollars.
; STATE HOSPITALS,
i .STATE HOSPITAL AT lJjtENTON.
For maintenance of county patients, 
i ' ! forty-three hundred dollars;

For support and clothing of insane couvicts 
| at the| rate o f five dollars per week for. 
I each insane convict. | •
: j five thousand dollars;

For salaries of resident officers. !
’ [ ten tbousaud two hundred dollars;

For appraisement of personal property.
! istxty dollars.
STATE HOSPITAL AT MORRIS PLAINS. 

For maintenance of county patients, 
j  forty-six tbousaud flvehubdred dollars; 
For support and clothing of iiujane convicts, 
||at tbe rateof five dollars per week for each 

(insane convict,. 1 :
, fourteen thousand five hundred dollars; 

For salaries ot resident officera. {
: eleven thousand-four hundred dollars;

For appraisement of personal properly.
! | seventy five dollars;
[For account of the appropriation of oue 

bundled j aud twenty-five thousand dollars, 
pprsuaut to chapter two hundred andniuety- 
seven o f  the laws'of one thousand eight hun
dred and ninety-live, the're shall be available 
during the preseut fiscal year j seventy, five 
thousand dollars, and no more,!and tbe re- 
mjaiinier j of seventy-li ve thousaml dollars 
shall be available during tbe Racial year meu- 
tibneddu [the title 01 this act. j

i I MANAGERS.
Fqr traveling expeuses or the managers,

; six hundred dollars.
Fur, tbe secretary of tbe board o f  managers, 

for salary, . one thousand dollars;
ForexpeuBcs in transferring iustaneconvicts,

[ . one buudred dollars;
Fbr medical examination o f  insane convicts,

> ' 1 . sixty dollars.

: oiie hundred dollars
]• 1 COMMISSION (OF EPILEPTICS.
For expenses Of the commission pursuant to 
! joint, resolution number one or the year 

one [.thousand eight hundred and hlnety- 
: five, y . ' six hundfe-l dollars.
: ji Fa c t o r ie s , a n d  w o r k s h o p s .

For tlifc nisooetor and six’ deputy inspectors 
o f I Sc to rles and wprkshopa, for salaries, 
pursuant to chapter onehundred sad eight, 
laws or one thousand eight hiiudrbd and 
eighty nliie, " eighty five hundred dollars; 

For tffie.necessary expenses incurred by the, 
inspector and his deputies iu the discharge - 
of their-duties, pursuant to said law,
■ i __S . two thousand dollars.'
ITATfi: CHARITIES- AID  ASSOCIATION. 

For expenuesot tbe association, |
’ !• 1- ! six hundred dollars.

, W AR DEBT. ' !
For amount required to pay on account of 

the principal o f  the War debt, duo January 
ttrat,T»ue tbousaud eight hundrejdaud nine
ty-si#; ; tilt v-seven thousand dollars.
: i [s SINKING FUND ACCOUNT. .

Forjthq state treasurer for "  sinklnk fund ac- 
cOUiil;” for payment-on account Of princi
pal otth e war debt tolling due tth tne first 
Italy o# -January, one thousand eight, hun
dred and ninety-six, ten thousand dollars; 

lo r  the state treasurer for "sinking fuuc 
account,'' for payment o f  interest on war 
debt Tailing due January flrst aud July 
flrst.bue thousand elghthundred;and nine
ty thirty-eight tboosalid dollars;

fo r  the^tate treasurer lor expensas in fore
closure and other necessary legajl proceed
ings relative to sinking fund account,
i [  one tbousa)iid dollars.
i |i :ii ADVERTISING. “  j{

Fur advertising proclamations Issued by the 
goyertior. notices of ’the attorney general 
m |, relation to delinquent miscellaneous 
ot tpotations. aud notiieesof tbe cOmptroll 
er Iu regard to publtciprintlng, ] B. ! 
i f ,  tw j thousand dollars.

1i PRINTING. U  i
For printing and binding public documents.

! F 3 thirty thousand dollars;
For coffipensatlon o f tan expert printer for 

sl'irvf(|es in-preparation of specifications for 
tads, supervision of work, examination of 
bills, and sucb other duties as ratty by law 
be Imposed upon bimr: | [! 1

. ’ ! i? ■ ’ five hundred dollars;
For preparing index o f [session laws,’ [

: t ione huudred dollars,
lo r  printing and circulation of t bd lawk the 

sum o f ' ten thousand dollars.
; | 3 PUBLIC liOADS. N[ - 

For public roads, pursuant to tbe provisions 
of entajpter two hundred and ■twenty-three' 
ot theiaws of oue thousand eight ’hundred 
ahd ninety-five. | . - ;i. j N

' [! [j. one hundred tbousand dollarsY 
For’ the Btate commissioner of public roads,N 

fdribiiiper.diem allowance and expenses,
:Ii 1  tjvo thousand dollars.

[! ;;! OYSTER COMMISSION. 1  |
For;t|>e purpose of carrying out the provis

ions o^ chapter two hundred and itiuety of 
the' laws of one thousand eight hundred 

. aiid nliiety-ttiree, one t housand'dollars.
| LEGISLATURE. | ’

For’compensation of senators and members 
o ftb e  general aasemply, ! ;

' forty thousand eight hundred ahd thir- 
: ty-ihree doliars and thirty t\yd cents; 

For compensation of officers and employees 
Of tffejbgislature, i ; ] i- •

thirtjtthousand one hundred and fifty dollars. 
For btaCSOnary tor use o f ;the leglsJatire ses

sion; pursuant to chapter two hundred aud 
eight <EUthe laws of one Thousand eight 
hubdrOd aud sixty eight, . Lii i 

{ t ' five hundred dollars;
For manuSIs of the legislature of New Jer

sey] ipuijrsuaul to chapter eigbteehiof tbe 
laws off- ope thousand [eight hundred aud 
ninety-pile, two thousand dollars;

For liiuexiug the Journal o f the senate aud 
minuted of the executive sesslon abo the 
minutes o f the house o f assembly, And oth
er incidental aud contingent expteiises of 
the’: legislature, ! • ! i 1

; ! f  • sixty-seven hundred!dollurs; 
For toilet and other necessary supplies fpr 

use;at the legislative session, to be idruish- 
ed by the state bouse commission, f

1  H : seven hundred; dollars.
COLLATERAL INHERITANCE TAX.

For fiUrrciirafea’ tees, appraisers’ cohipensa- 
ilou Budexpeuses. legufand o'rher dilsburse- 
ments, jSursuaut to chapter two btindred 
and tt*:/hf the laws of ono thousand'- eight 
hundred and uinety-four. J [

; p i;. nrteeh thousand dollars
•lii $  A INSURANCE: :

For insurance upon the state bouse and con
tents iheobof, four thousand dollars;
REFUNDING TAXES- ON EXEMPTED 

MISCELLANEOUS CORPORATIONS.
For taxes improperly levied upou exempted 

corpora ’̂0113 and to be refunded pursuant 
to last, one thousand dbllars.

? t -iWEATHER SERVICE S ;
For the continuance ol weatherstations and 

preparations, printing and distrtbu I,on of 
reportsTlursuaut to chapter two bujidred 
and fit tjl-elgbt of tbe laws of one thousand 
eight hundred and ninety-two, 5 :

. $ one thousand dollars;
MONUMENTS MARKING STATE BOUND! 
™  i f  ■ a r y  l i n e s . . >• S

Fortherlpariau cotmnissiOners. pursuant to 
ebaptet; one hundred aud seveuty of the 
laws pl: One thousand eight hundred and 
niuety-ope. three hundred dollars.

BODIES THROWN UPON SHORES OF THIS 
; II STATE BY SHIPWRECK. il i i 

For expenses lucurred iu viewing bodle* cast,
; vi ]]. i: ' ' v ii • i

d dollars, 
so much ! 
they are !

fiscal year ending on t h e #  - “ J
October;-ln tbe year oue tho 
dred andininety-gfx, nameJv 

- ]  ViFREfi PUBLIC SC
For thesppportor free publ

: b u p e |{in t ^^°ije\ t  Ff j
rv,1 , 1  .  'TUUCTlOI^ p

“D? of rt?te Buperlnt^idegtiof public „ instruction. three dollars;
For clerjcat service In office « f  ffiSpte superin- 

tendeaf- of public in atru ct& iu ^ ]
F o r  stationery and b l K I | U# f  d° Uar8; 
A '4 twoti]
For nooegsary incidental ejQ 

[by the srate superintend^
Btructlon rn the performbfri 

r ^  e8,iFand f0r supervise tfainlngit fifteen*!
J  HCHOOL f u n d  e x |
ror necegBary legal and ot kcrTlvxnerises in

curred f [by or under Ihe ® r ^ l S n  o rih e
rg>llc schools 
“volu of tbe 

of; th e ,

1 dollars.,
TN.

o fih e  ,

I dollars.

" f l

i f l

J û* ^ f ° r ,b c  support os  Jn tbejiuvestroent and pt§tw *
school tund. and lu the c h illi  
iucoro(!:thereof, ^  Ip

!;i thirty-five flu#14 
..........., s t a t e  BOARD OF Elipu] 

expenses o f fseii 
state board of education, tj "

v i&ACHERS’ INSTlfLFor expenses ot teachers jnsi lt1 J a’ . - t t a r o ii t i - .n n n  r.E.

do] iars•
>ohfCs| Incurred 
it p i  public ln- 
« M  h!is official 
'U|,%f; raauual

sir

Fdr
T E A C i S ' '® § f I dollars;

use of 
I dollars.'

dr Mtalilishment of JlbrahW; 
teachers, one | 0
' A] SCHOOL CENSlffl. q 

For compensation ol tbe peSouIdtavIng 
charge tjte taking o f the 8c»>Q$fe“gua 
■ tlfieen buiQl^od dollti

, IfIPARI AN COM 
For salaries of riparian co m n ^ & L

! ^  j p ^ T E  S C H O ^ tf e ,4 d ° ' lar8-

^ u T O ^ e t d #
people o r :;the state, there sh jir .&  

collector, o f the seferu." 
in themaflner provided by latklth) 
amountsjdn account of thegalfw 
school taxi;to w it: • ,
To’thp oolftetor o f tbeco.untyWf'is%ljintic; 

forty-eight thousand ttlng bfioidred and
’ 5 cents; 

feu, 
ed and 
n cents 

^rlingtOD; 
fifed and 
u[r cents; ’ 

fden, 
nd five 
irs, and 

ir cents; 
spe May 
lited ana' 
x cents;

In
I dollars.
[rs, " 
dollars: 
tlou of

lie f r e e  
lo f  tbe 
I paid to 
(unties,, 
flowing 
-I state

„  ■ . four dollars kne
lOjthe, collector or the county3 

i sixty- one thousand sever

To the 00lector of the oouoty vir* 
one hundred and seven' 
bundled and nioety-^ove

To th e collector o t  the counts?,of?
,urtt en thousand eight hdi

dolJai?  and sC4tj>]tt»x| ceuia
land! co ffctor o f  1be couutifj cj^citmber- 

flfty-tdx thousand and seyH nSlirbt dol-
To tbe collector o f J h ^ ^ f P ^ CenU5 

four hundred and nlnet 
sand two hundred and ' 
lar8add fifty-nine cents;

To the collector o f the county 
forty-fwo thousand one 

■k  ’ seventy-six doll'
m

’ ii
To tbe collector of tbe county (Jr 

four hundred and seven”  sevcn[:bundred and sev
To tbe collector of tbe c o i n r r y  

fifty four thousand nine 
ten dollars and seve.

To the collector of the county „
. one hundred and fifteen "ran
,  twenty-one dollars and fS rti  

To the collector of the countyKr 1 
' seventy^lx thousand on^ffiq 

, . .  .. 5! six dollars and e£rht<
o  the collector of theveountyoVv nnp lllfhrlroil an’A a ___I_

ilfnpents;

ujndred 
e cents; 

c,
oUsaod 

are&and :b Cobtsi
’-‘inj

abd

red and

thou- 
H  dol-

eester,
'  and
lgbty- 
cents, 
u.

usand 
r dol* 
ceuls; 

[erdon, 
and 

?e [cents; 
~ Kr  ' .

d aud 
nlcents; 
ddlesex,
Ired and 
Solccnta;

one hundred and tV e n ty ^ Ix ^ s S S n 1̂  
two bfindred and thi«>y ^ | | , ^ and

To tk\collqctor of t h e ^ u m y ^ M ^ f c 61118' 
seventy thousand four hauU rffi^^ «tx- 
ty-fquy dollars and seve- tftse55 T 

To tbe collector pf the county oEOi 
twentyrtb'reo thousand thv 

_  ~'and ten dollars sn^ ri
To the collector of the county o]?Pi 

one hundred and forty-ov •' 
five hundred and u ln ety j,

' eightij-i
To the collector of the county o f & i  

forty two thoffiffind two hui 
fifty-fl#e dolltaraand forty?-II 

To the collector of rtte county or-Sr 
forty six thousand seven 
_ .. A Hi*tty dollars and Oyeveh dents;

To-the collector of ibl;county oLfiuEtmXi
Ihlity two thtjusi d five iraria&d and 
fifty-on® dollars and fifty-otse <s®tS------- ---------------- ' , v - - " i n ulanj

, and
To the collector o t  the county of^i?a^eh,n^ , 

fifty-three thousand and rlfot& inino
1 11J  - dollargiudttiScfentB.In all the sum -of two milii/Hn h ie  hun
dred and ninety-six tbohsaiJFt W o  Sun- 

« drod and fSr'tifaollflni.
UNITED STATES APP HOP H M tM N T O  

AGRICULTURAL F O L L O W  
4. That thfl-e be paid to the IreSlirer of 

Rutgera college lor the agrleulttraulepart- 
ment thereof* Tor the more comii%t¥&i5ow- 
rnent aud maintenance thereof te? rafibfene- 
flt of agricultlire and the meebatfie ir tl such 
sum as m»v[be received from’^hei&ijitod 
States undefstbe act of congrefci; anroved  

one' thousiiud feigM hundred and ninety, estimated to be A iS "]]

AOBICu|,TIjttAL
Rutgere college rar 
meat thereof^toe iiicome ot the iirrj«u'Bral 
college fundM^tubl<3hed uadeciftheiicr of 
congrvaiof Jhl> second, oue Tboi'iaai^FeiB’h^ 
hundred ana^sixty^oven, held state
treasurer, estimated to be tbe suwioxMl 1 

six thousand nine buudred i^id ^reijty-

UNITED STATES A P P K O P R I^IoJ li W*OR 
,  ' DISABLED SOLDI1 E O  “  1
6. .That thet* be paid to the Jhswsofenjey 

home for disabled soldiers such aifin k  iiiay 
be received frhm tbe UnitedStauAundSr the 
act of congress to provide aid u r ^ e t i n e  and 
terrltonai homes for disabled stf " '  ' ' '
sailors., approved August twenf 
one thousand! eight hundred a f  
eight, estimated to be tbe sum of * 

i twenty dye thoust?
Approved June 25,1896. A

-and 
r-sta#enth. 
d 4̂ fb|ty-

id rs.

I
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THE OTlsjsTljUTiONALIST

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking« powder. 
Highest |of all leavening strength. 
Latest XJl S. GovernraentFood He 
Royal Bakfng Powder Go., 106 
, st., New York. {

>ort.
Wall

THE PLAINS TEAM DEFEATED

Y. M. C- A. TEAM WINS A VICTORY 
| FOUR RUNS. f

F ew  E rror*

Though  

Slippery—Billy

l i y  E ith er T pain.

Wan W et and

at Short:

Even water cannot check the entliu-- — - - . -  ^

baseball 
team

siasm ofrthe cranks, especially if 
have a chance to see the home team 
win, and; so <t was tit the Crescent Oval 
Saturday afternoon in the 
game between the Y. M, C.1A. 
and the Scotch Plains club, when 
Y. M. C.Ia . boys won by the score 
5 to 1. ; '

Despite the fact that the (bail 
wet and 'slippery, neither team 
many errors, although some 
Scotch Plains infielders seeined 
elined to juggle with ;the ball. | 
Plainfield boys won their game fa 
out-fielding an cl out-batting their
ponents.! Burt seemed a | perfect
puzzle, and although liis delivery 
hit, yet only one was j hit safely, 
seemed like old times tio see Billy 
bn the diamond again, but She
plays short instead of his old position

BY

old

ap-

at third. He did not play shis 
game, however, except in the fourth 
inning when he made one of those 
famous left-hand cathes of an 
parently safe hit of Townley’s , ...

Four of the five ruuslwere store 1 in 
the third inning. Schenek was first 
to bat and hit to third, who threw hini 
out at first. Dupee got hiri base on 
balls, and ran around to third on 
Erickson’s fumble of Schoonmakpr’s 
grounder. Sehoonmaker stole ijsccclnd, 
and then Egan put one in Billy Lrie’s 
hands who dropped it. Dupee jcrosjsed 
the plate and Sehoonmaker took third. 
A prettty base hit by MeKcLycV 
sent Sehoonmaker home; anti Egaii 
on to second. By this titne 
cranks were enjoying j  the game 
their. heart's content. Johnson 
his nerve and sent Burt to first 
four balls forcing Egan; to; third 

! McKelvey to second. Egan tried 
do, a rash thing,; to steal honie,

CYCLING: COM M ENT. OFFICIAL LINE OF MARCH.
;-1 -

I Miss Jennie Crosley, of. Dner street, 
has been presented with. a Victoria 
bicycle, which she is learning to ride.
J A German wheel paper advertises 
‘ ‘false eaives for use by .thin-legged 
wheelmen;”  France comes to the 
front with “ a conversation ;cycle,”  
which is a tandem bicycle so‘built that 
the riders are facing each other when 
riding. Even the dead are to ridri 
with comfort Jo the grave, thanks j jto 
the pneumatic. Ah Atlanta under
taker has! a hearse equipped with 
pneumatic tires.—The Wheel.

H ow  the Division W ill Form  

i iS t i^ t  ®n ■ W hich Th('•ey.
sm) tlie 

Wilt

Amos1 j  Andrews,

?
G o. •
f

of! the

PARTED AFTER A HALF CENTURY.

Sirs. J . C. i VanN am e D ies A lte r  F ifty- 

tw o Years o f  M arried  L ite.
: ■■ rSaturday afternoon occurred the 

death of Mrs. J. C. YanName at her 
home bn Elmwobid place softer an ill
ness of two weeks. . i

Mrs. VanName was the daughter of 
Moses VanPelt, and was bom at 
Mariner's Harbor, S. I., seventy-two 
years ago. i She! was married to J. C. 
VanName, and they took up their 
residence in this c?ity a number of 
years ago.; Two sons, Henry and 
Garrett VanName, and one daughter, 
Mrs. C. Kohler, survive her.

Mr. and Mrs. 'VanName had lived
together fifty-two years and were very’ 
devoted to each other, She was a
faithful member or the First Baptist 
church and was a steady attendant.;

The funeral sendees were held this 
morning at .eleven o ’clock from bier 
late residence, j’ Bevl Dr. Yerkes offi
ciating. Interment was in Hillside 
cemetery, Mariner's Harbor, this af
ternoon. ; ! ! ■ !
' At Hymen’* Altar. j .

Wednesday, at 5 p. m. Mr Ernest 
Barrett of Plainfield and Miss Delia 
Casey .were united in the bonds of 
wedlock, iii St. Francis' church, by 
the Bev. Father Freeman. There 
was a very large attendance of deeply 
interested spectators. The charming 
bride! was attired in a lovely white silk 
dress, and carried a bouquet of bridal 
roses: The! bride’s maid,. Miss Mary 
Tilford, wore an exquisite dress c>f 
pale green silk. Mr. David Powpr 
was best man, There were four 
ushers, namelyMessrs! James Power4 
John Power, T. Barrett, and L. Town'- 
lt y. At the close of the ceremony a 
s dendid reception was given at the 
r isidence of the brid j’s mother, j  The 
happy couple were the gratified recip- 
i< nts.of many hearty wishes for their 
future happiness. They left bn the 

:53'east bound trail for Jersey City 
whence they took a late train for 
Washington D. C. Mr. Barrett iska 
v 3rv superior young mau. Mr. David 
P ower took charge o f the church de
corations which! wi re very tasteful. 
T [rs. Townley diseoi rsed appropriate 
o ^an music before t nd at the close of 
the ceremony.—Meriiehen Courier,

succeeded, while MeKelvev and Iiurt*
.each advanced abase. A lon g  fly 
Davis’s enabled MeKelvey tip jgt 
the fourth run on the throw in. “

the

ckoff ended the ; inning by striking 
out, | : ■ ! , ! ' ?

The other run was^niade fin 
sixth by Wyckoff on errors by John
son, Lee and C.; Frentz. Leri made 
the only run for the Scotch l Plains 
nine on an error by srihoonmaker, 
saciiliee hit, a stolen base . and a 
bv Johnson. . - I J

At the end of ; the second jiniung, 
^play was suspended fori a time -lion 

count of rain, but was resumed 
few minutes. : ; f

> After onri half of the seventh!:inning 
j had been played,the ram'came db 
so hard that umpire Theirs called

in

game.
The s 

lows:—
i\ M. C: A

cope by innings
' ' j ■.

8cotch Plains. .0

was Fas tol-

..o

The tabulated score was:
3PtAINFIKLU Y. }£. C. A.

AD. B. B.H. 8 .B. F.b.I
Dupee. If___u.. — 3
Sehooninnkei*, 3b.4
Egan. c . .___......... 3
McKelveyJ ss i.. j . .3 
Butt. p ....j ...3 ...!..2  
Davis, cf. , ! . .2
WyekoiT. lb ..,;.......3
Townley, rf. 
Sebenekj 2b...i 1 *

Lee. f-s..

26
Base on balls, 3; struckoul by Johnson, 7.

;AB.
............;....2 .

Erickson. 2b .;.......3 •
Johnson! p .. . .—  .3 
Frentz. L „ nb.... ..3 
Schultz. Sb...;.....*2
Hand, c.:......... 3
Frentz. C- c f ....... 3
Macaulay, I f . . .— 3 
Buckley, r f . . . .— it

2* i
Base on balls. 2 : struck 

double plays. 1. Umpire. W iliam  Thibra.

:sJ ' ■
. S-B i iPO. ' A;
■ -2 . 01 i r

0 ' 2I ' i !
o ■ 0| 9 1

- 1 5 l i
.2 of i
0 9 0 ;
0 ' 11 1 |

. a o 1 0
0 i i— -i—
5- 18 =u

out by Burt!

Tennis! TonrnJiiients.i
The Hillside Tennis Club wifi hold 

au open singles! tournament. o® J lily 
Fourtysnstead of the! club tourna
ment previously announced.! ri"
open tournament, whit 
held on the courts of H.
East, Front street, oh Juily 3, lia$ boon
postponed uhtil July 12, 
conflict! with the'Hillside 
tournament

h was!to 
E. Ricier,

so as not 
TennisClii

of

ICeHolutioiLH o f Contlwlence.
Whereas: It has pleased ;Apuiglity God 

take from this earth James Oonnerty, 
faithful husltand a kind father uud i, ti|e 
loved comrade, while still in the vigor 
manhood, and froui the circle of a de rated
family.
Ilesolvei!. That while we tow to the dlspe 

fsttionofa Merciful Creator, who knows, all 
things and does all things for-the best, ire
mourn the loss of this devoted comrade ho-k>: 
Iiereoverence earned the regard of liis' folk w 
mem tars in the Legion, i  :

Besojved. Thdt Plainfield Council, No. 2 1. 
Catholic Benevolent begioti. desires to e
press its heartfelt symiaithv^ to the tiereavsl:
household, and regrets the severance of ti 
that were over pleasant and true. Be it fu 
ther

Resolved. That a co îy of these resol ut 
be spirefid upon our mllnutesi and ais<> sept
the bereaved family, anil published in 
Plainfield Press! ; Thomas Happiu.

I ‘ I Ti A. Mcpirthy.
Ai E; Kenney.
I i j “ Committi

TI ic

T h e B oy W a s  Cautioned.

Michael ! Udotil desires to s: 
through the columns of The D
Press that he had .repeatedly cautio 
Clarkson Palmer about touching 
dynamite cartridges in his tool c l ' 
but he disobeyed i him and in 
quence suffered. ; ,

cons

chairman
parade committee of the Fourth of 
July celebration, today announce^ the 
official line of marth and the points at 
which the j different divisions Iwill 
form are as follows: 1 .
] First division!—On Watohung ave

nue, right resting on Seventh street, 
lefit extending,towards Front strebt.

Second division—On Crescent kve- 
nde, right resting on Seventh street, 
extending down Crescent avenue 
towurtls Park avenue.
, irhird! diyis'ion-fEiglit resting; on 

Crescent avenue,! extending dpwn 
Wjatelmng avenue towards Ninth 
street. ! . / '  j ■ | ;. | . j

Fourth division,*—Right resting on 
Watehung avenue, extending d^wn 
LaGrande towards Richmond street 

The line o f ; march is as follows 
the only change from the proposed 
line published on Saturday being [the 
substitution of Eighth street [for 
Sbyenth street,' the latter thorough
fare not being in condition, to dpaw 
the heavy floats over it : , !

jFrqm AVatchung avenue ! through 
Seventh street to ; Park averiue, 
through Park avenue to Arlington 
place and coimtehnareh to Eighth 
street,; to Liberty street, to Frjont 
street, to Washington avenue,} to 
Merwr avenue, to Grove street,j .to 
Linden avenue, to Somerset streets! to 
Craig place; to I Grove street,- to Frpnt 
stleet. to Richmond street, to Fifth

. f  --1 ; ; : . • f - .
street, to Park avenue, to North ave-

and dismiss.!
Drive.-: A  D eligh tfu l

[Mr. and Mrs! Saiiiuel Schuyler, Mr. 
aiid Mrs. Harrj- Roberts, JohntMeeker 
arid the Misses! Hewson, of this cjty, 
arid Willinm Chamberlain, of \Vbst- 
fleld, drove' ori Friday to Fox? Hill, 
wlibre they renjained overf night arid 
on! Saturday continued their .journey 
to |Ghester, Morris county, where they 
were the guests of Frank Hewson, 
whose father; William Hewson; kfept 
thb City Hotel in this city in the latter 
pait of the ’70s, The delightful 
waSj immensely enjoyed, arid their 
ception-nnd treatment at Chester 
long to1 be remembered event, 
party returned last night. •

trip 
re

a 
th e

j  ;  : ' H e  :1»  a  F o o l ,  '
soithe great Homer thought, “ Who 
only sees the mischiefs that are past.”  
Hei is wise who, anticipating the mis
chief that may result from inattention

care of his eyes, seeks the advjiee
Mia reliable optician, and learhs how
to provide against loss of sight and

totlip ills that follow ip its wake.. Go 
Cailier’s then, and get timely counsel 
on ;tliis important subject. All exami 
nations; free at 103 Park avenue.

Wiilliam
T h e J u ly  F orum .

The Forum for July has an Uncom
monly interesting table | of contents. 
One of its notable articles is by Dr. 
Max Nordau, the alienist and author 
of ‘ 'Degeration,”  who makes his first 
appearance in an .American periodical 
with an article in The.Foruni, entitled.
‘Society’s Protection Against Degen

erates,”  showing to what'extent the 
degenerate in art and literature de
grades society,! and the best method 
by Which society may defend itself 
against them. The : article is in effect 
a supplement to “ Degeneration.”  Two 
important financial articles are 
“ Coin’s Food for the Gullible,”  °in 
which Piof. J. Laurence Laughlin, of 
Chicago university, relentlessly ex- 
posels the fallacies and misrepresenta
tions in “ Coin’s Financial School;”  
the other article is by William 
Salomon! a prominent banker of New 
York, on “ Sound Currency_ the 
Dominant Political i Issue.”  He 
declares sound money to be the 
dominant issue in Cib coming cam
paign,antji urges all who are able to 
throw/my light on the intricate finan
cial problem to do so; and he pre
dicts that that |>olitibal party which 
shall make sound money its platform 
will win the next Presidential election.

W i l l  D e ! M I * h * i 1 B y F'rlemls. |

Gray, of Nyack, N. Y., 
dietl on Saturtlay at the advanced age 
of ieighty-flve years. He was the 
fathier of Mrs. John F. Harman of 
this city. A gentlemon of the did 
school,; genial - and vivacious - in 
mariner  ̂of rare humor, with a j)oejic 
tenij>erament, the personal friend
William Cullen! Bryant, his loss will
be [keenly felt by a large circle
friepds.

W ill1, o f CounwrL T h ry

ij. on NorSeveral peopl ?
win 

North aveimb
have been wondering whether any
the merchants are going to deeorah

6:’theijr places of business. In view 
the [fact that North ayenue will 
eeive the visitors from out of town, 
seer|is as though they ought to go ir tri 
the decorating busiuoss with a go>(
will.

of

rek
ii

An Im portant Fratnre.

Oi e of the most important feature* 
of tl|e Fourth: of July celebration 
arrived in town. It; is a young jiif 
who : will bo greased and let Iotisjt 
upon tlie Crescent Oval .on the aftejr- 
noon of the Fourth. He arrivetl from 
Somerville, and us a squealer deles 
credit to the town from‘which it huils 
The pig will l|e shaved by Brown.

Mailt* ; R jch  In a  Day.

Daniel Sorrell, a poor painter, 
lives in East Grand street, Elizabeth, 
has received word frprii England that 
he has fallen rieir in ; that country !to 
$75,000 by the | death Of a relative. ]jfe 
will sail for! England this week ;to 
claim his fortune.

A  Pnetty B ig  P lace . ( j f

The population qf the city anjd 
North Plainfield. borough and towp- 
shi^, which ape really all onb place,Els 
18,508. In the figures of total pop
ulation given in the Press of Satur
day, thb township was omitted. j  j

ti
! A  Gift: to tli# Library. |

The Free Public Library hasjiist 
received from Mrs-. John Dietrich! jeff
16 Arlington placef'Frost’s “ Piety__
history of the world”  in three volumes, 
und the “ Life of Benjamin Franhkiri 
by Jared Sparks. 1 ' j

1 - Don't liiilltl Too Illitli. j
Merchants who arfe building floats 

for tlie Fourtli of July parade should 
qot build them over 11 feet1 high qn 
account o f the railroad bridges being 
only 12 feet from the 'roadway. . ‘

I1

A MOVING
i
But
!'■ ' i

The Lltye 
j J u t  the Same

j A lawn festival in the! rain was not 
(o be thought o f a id  so thb young peo- 
|>le who were topold one <>n the lawn 
rif E. H. Hannagan, of Craig place and 
Clrove street, Saturday aftjemoon and 
bvehing, movSd! toi a , vaqajnt house on 
|)raig place kindly] lent for the occa
sion by Mr. Hannagan. [The festival 
Was started on the lawn ir* the after
noon, but when the rain crime and the 
waitresses had. to pass the ice cream 
ljronr under umbrellas,; jhe moving 
began. John P. EmmonS gave the 
rise o f his wagon and he arid Mr. Han- 
riagan did their best in assisting. Mrs. 
Bannagan, Mrs. C. H. Smith and Miss 
Safford helped to rearrange the booths 
rind by! eight o ’clock the festival was

T*' full Swing. • , .! j I
At a pretty booth at one iend of the 

i|oom Miss Edna Smith; and Miss 
iim ee Emmons sol d delicious candies, 
^lemonade: was passed but by Miss 
Della Grant, while the root beer, in a 
regular gypsy’s kettle, was presided 
qver by Miss Geniej Hannagan. Miss 
Marion! Safford and Miss Clara Wood
Ward were in charge of tjbje cake de
partment.' Mrs. Hannagan served out 
tjie ice cream which was served by the 
pisses Dora Waring, He! bn Walter,' 
Mildred Everett and Blanche Heide- 
lriff. Miss Maud Emmops was the
ilower girl, and Frank Emi ions looked

lie Waringajfter the grab bagj 0rvl 
niul Herbert Qitheart took] tickets* at 
trie doo^.
I The net profits were $21

|TOM PL/jTT . AND TH^
* ■ ' ~ _ • j

W ill Send O at

FOURTH.

I
the | Famous 

for tlie

Ex-

Parade.
S. Express 

succeeded In

prejw W ago n

{Manager Mills, of theXJ 
Qom])ariy, has at last 
securing the{pompany’s World’s Fair 
exhibition for the Fourth of, July 
j^irade. It consists cif jthe largest,: 
handsomest and most complete ex- 
jriess wagon ever placed on wheels, 
together with four of i the largest 
horses owned by the company. The
Hi3mess is gold mounted.
iMr^Mills had great difficulty in se

curing the rig, and was obliged to go 
personally to President jPlatt. ■ The! 
oioixlcr for it was received! Saturday. 
l|he Plainfield branCh havri also been 
jyiven the privilege of keeping it four 
days to deliver goods. Mr[ Mills also 
received a requisition to decorate the
company's office.

DEATH OF X|RS. BERRY.

\Vm  an Active ^Woijker 
Prciib.vterUn Ohnr^iu

In th e  F irst

j Deborah Berry, wife <jf John C. 
Berrj% passed away quietly Sunday 
rooming at her home, 27 Craig place, 
fw o  weeks ago in coming down stairs 
3jlrs. Berry slipped rind - fell, injuring 
herself internally. She never rallied 
ajnd Plainfield lost ai good land Chris- 
tjan woman and the First Ppesbyterian 
church an active worker. [Mrs. Berry 
hrid bee>n a resident! of Plainfield for 
thirty-five years, criming
New 
her.

Her .husband sunives
here from

Y'ork.
, Mrs. Berry’s nephew, D. S. 

Berry, lives at 25 Craig pla|e, and Mr. 
Cjox and Mr. Spiangenberg are both 
related to her. She (had three daugh
ters, Mrs. David Shotwejl, now in
Florida, Mrs. Harriet Bailey, who re
sided with Mrs. Berry, and [Mrs. A. C.
Sutton, of Rivertonl. Shri also had 
four grandehildrenj of wh|>m Oliver 
Sutton of Dunellen Is one. 1 ;

4.
J

W h y  G o A w ay Fjrom P iainH eld?

{While some friends areldiscussing 
slimmer schools established in differ- 

pt parts , of the country J that • have 
recognized the fact, jthat children are 
hienefited by a little study ijn Cummer, 
they do not-know that inj Plainfield 
at the Manual Training and Grammar 
school, on iiast Front street,: there is 
a[ class of boys and girls meeting 
three mornings in! the; ŵ eek for in
struction fiom Miss Dalriiel in clay 
modeling. This accomplished young 
teacher, who has recently returned 
ftom Philadelphia where she has been 
studying under. Prof. Platcrivart, has 

happy g'oup of j boys [and girls 
about her, who have foupd in sub
stituting clay, for “  ‘ 'the srind-pits at 
pome, great satisfaction ip the better 
results of their scientific play. A 
glance at their cheerful w*h con
vince parenls and 
tliat a little work duririg the long va
c ition is of threat value, anp that it is 
also true tht.t “ Ail ph.y apd no work 
work makes Jack a pull boy.”

tVatenileion Party.
The mention of a watermelon party 

suggests grpat; times, anp the one 
given by Andrew Wilson; of Washing- 
trinville last; Friday evening to a 
npmber of his; young friends, was 
equal to the expectations. 1 After an 
evening o f singing an* I instrumental 
music the melons ojppearep. Among
those who en, 
pltallty were

apd Will Titps,

H i t t

oyed Mr. Willson’s hos-
the Misses Jessie Cod-

d[n^ton, Jem ie Simpson, Josie Fritts, 
Lena Smallej , Minnie Smalley, May 

Miss Speer, Bfarry Cod- 
dlngton, Allen Goddin^ton, Will 
^itchen, Robert Clark, Edward Clark

?s heating! to . the f 
blood. Oats con- i 
Lain fusel-oil. By* |; 
Steam-cooking it is 
extracted from .

Hornby’s ►
O a tm e a l

;!' 'm a k in g  it  l e s s  I
if; '^ C E A T IN G  THAN |j 
i|i ifra E A T ! - (! . f

j| :..l

f H r °  { cS ^ a  j c - w .  n- i

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.
: t:

When Baby was sick, wo g^veber Castoria. 
Wbenpbe|raaaCbnd,shecrtedtorCastoda. 
Wbep she became Ulas,ahe cwig to Castoria.
Whea jihe ̂ >4 Children, aha gave them Castoria.

Marble and | 
Granite Works,

} ; ]  3 o _ jL > - i  j  !'; 
!■ ! 

Soriperlet st., North Plainfield.
If you lm |e not engaged your work I Should 

be pleated jo  do it for you: . * • f| -
I ouj^ onljr first-class ifarble and Granite 

and do!not:|ell unless at prices thatiwul en
able mo to put up the work with credit to my
self and justice to the parties purchasing.

I employ ho agents anp therefore am en
abled to m̂ Jfce a reduction:in the! price pf my 
work t<Ji tliejcustomer. of the commission gen- enilly paid to ngents. ;; - |i

I am under “  very small .expense in naming 
my shop, myself and my son doing the larger 
portion of the work, ami we personally attendto the .setting of all work, ana look upon bus
iness Ip this light, that Good Work and: Good 
Material. atlEair Prices, is a standing Adver
tise form y business, which will tend to; build 
up trade, apd I feel safe to warrant that no 
dealer can soil you the same work and: same stock any cheaper than I can. i i! -

Hoping td.be favored with your patronage. 
I am yours ifespeetfully. * *i 'I

J. E | TOWNSEND, Manager*
Braut'h yard. Westfield, N. Jf.

FURNACES, 
RANGES. I

Tin and Sheet iron Work.“ - 5 . •• !' ;l .* ••

HEATER WORK. TINNlSG,

A. M. QRIFFEN,
1 119 East Front st.

Telephone Call, 6.

JAS. M. DUNN,
Dealer hi

G R O C E R IE S ,
PROVISIONS, | i

VEGETABIjES, 
FRUITS &ilS t .

(224 PARK AVENUE,
OPPOSITE NORTH AYENlfE.

Eveifythlng usually found in a iifirst- 
classjgroc^ry, J j |

GoOjs delivered free! of charge:

Lewfe B. Coddington,i || i . - I p.
; Ipuwessor to T.. J. Carey.] |
n .  I  ' '  ' ' '

; Office—24 W. FBON^ ST. ij !
Large Covered Vans 0r Trucks. 

Goods delivered to any part of thp U, 
S. Satisfaction guaranteed. Charges 
re so nab lev: P. O. Box Li J^nFiano 
movififela Specialty. . ; l . 0|

W o o ls to n  &  B u ck le ,
PAINTERS.

Wall Papers, Painters? Supplies.
j 14X-145 North avenue.

Bates for saWon pasgage by 8. S^CltjiSf Rome too and upward. Other steamw js. cabin. $is and upward-* Excursion tickefs afiixluced rates. Second cabin C25 and XiOtsteetage $18. Drafts at lowest current rates, rt ForTiirther information*‘.apply to HENDERSONjiiMDTH- ER8. 7 Bowling Green. N. -Y, MCLTOBDE8TIL ill Filrk ave. : *-i. }t 6 3m
------------------- rrt*------------ 1——------------- f t 1 I 1 -------

Shetland Ponies
Purest bfted, sired: by Tqjronriri and 

Toronto by Montreal, a ’Budcriiisive 
pnze winner at the horse Sfeows*, i To
ronto will Stand for service for tps] sea
son of 1895;*{ Price $15. Fey particu
lars as regards ponies inqufje oiewrite 
to ;! MARTIN CAli|Al .
Man’r A. iij. Cammeyer, ffpri Hill
Farm, Berlcely Heights, N.

Grates and bricks for alT^kin$ 
stoves can be found here atTaJobd 
prices. Bring your tinware^nejg
to us. The best 'tinners,*H<the4l est
ilumbers, ahd the best gas^ittejs 
his section. % We use nonti bfi j

very best o f {Materials, and Sur^.wirk
J.Ke|salways give# satisfaction, 

all lands atri made 1 here.  ̂
made to order. Ranges, V-ric&rand 
portable furnaces. Sanitary flumbijnff-

. ' ' - '' . I ' Ji 'gS i

E\ m i M A Y N / ^ %
[| PRACTICAL ’

b ar b er  And  ;
HAIR DRESSER,

a

2 0 4  PAi
Ladies’ ahd Children’s Ha)#/ 

done l at th|ir residence. - ' 
Shampodingi etc., satisfacti 
formed. * a ' ,«  Hf*

W m . A .
■ ; Fire and Life

INSURANCE AGfl
1 * j|| OFFICE,

comer Front St and Pari

.llV-

Plainfleld, N. J. ^  |1;
ie,

Beal Estate for Sale and 
Money to Loan on Appro ve-^e^rfty.

' '  ' ‘ sM

Sanitary P lu m p i
Brick arid P p rta b le jfii^  
Gasj F itting, Tin R o ^ i ^ ^
EtcJ.sEtc., Etc.i- m . ,

j 'pa
I am prepared to do any of 

branches ih strictly first-clas^ 
and wormanship manner. - % p
' Having associated myself ' with 
Master Members Association j o  ̂"  
York City, I| employ none' ljut 
class mechanics and non-untpn 
I  believe ih [every man ruqijjiirii 
own business! at all! times ami 
cases: i S ' '.: &

q>ve

D . W . L IT T E R I
No. 112 Nor Ave., Plainfief

I ' ■ * ;

A.lWOLPP,j jf j * .Jj
M|ntufariturer of ^  '

And dealer ih all kinds of Wmj*' 
and Chewing;;Tobacco, and ftnq.^ 
articles, has| removed. froir$ 2St$j 
Front street |o 1261 West Frohjt s|" 
one door earitfof Madison avefiue 
solicits the {.'patronage of hi^j fr 
and the publiri generally. k

on

D I M E

Savings Institute
OF PlIlNFIELD, ». |

Is now teciiying deposits 
demand with interest. Mwnej

posited on or before July l,- i l l  
draw interesttrom that date.pi

5,1

John i\t- Murray, Preijd 
J. Frank H ubbard, “

* '•1M

E lias Pope, T r e a s u ^ . -K

P . P . IV a r iA fs d il l
PIANO TUNEk

%Instruments put in! thorough, oi*
Terms reasonable. Pianos ai 
! 'or sale find to let. Orders 
P. O. box 160, or left at Wille; 
store, No. 107Bark avenue,w: 
prompt attention. Residenc  ̂
Front street;, comer Elm stress.

%

i-i
'm•V >.',**2'•n

■' M

i j <

•x?
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A  V t b t  B n ilt tu  System  Has Prevailed 
H m j  Tears to K eep tTp Prices.

: The annotmdement that booksellers 
will meet the prices o f  the department 
stores in the sale of books marks the end 
of a long and foolish sthig&le artificially 
to maintain an outworn trade system. 
It also marks the beginning of a period 
in which the public are to share the ad
vantage, of cheapened; paper and book 

i making processes. ’ 
i In the days before railroads, fast mails 
and cheap telegraphy ' thq local book
sellers all over the country kvere a neces
sary part of the -machinery of book dis
tribution. The march: of improvement 
Tendered their service unnecessary near
ly a generation ago, or? if hot unneces
sary at least less neces$aryj than before, 
When it- became possible and easy for the 
dweller in any remote town to order his 
books of the publisher add get them 
within two or three daj‘-s the local book
seller ceased to be a; necessity. His 
stock could never compare! in complete
ness with thatjwhich publishers’ cata
logues, with the aid of fast nails, offered 
to every book buyer to Select from, 
increase sales publishers began to broad
en the scope of their? discounts until 
nearly all buyers found: tha t they could 
do better by ordering! tluir books by 
mail. i •

Then a great “‘conference’’ was held at 
Put-in-Bay to dievise means of “ protect
ing”  the retail book trade- 
compelling book buyers! to 
dlemen for whose services .they had no 
use. Rigid rnlss were .adopted, only to 
be broken, because they de served to be 
broken. Every publisher

rice on his books. He; gave the retailer
fixed a false

and an addi-a discount of 40 per cent., 
tional discount of 10 pey cent, for cash, 
That is to say he sold ]$1 [books for 54 
cents to the retailer. -f ■. if 

Naturally a good mahy publishers be
gan to seek a retail trade by giving dis
counts to direct [buyers.) There was more 
money in selling a dollar; book to .the 
reader for .75 cents than in selling it to 
the retailer for 54 cents* and permitting 
him to collect a : dollar fpr 'it}]

, The system broke doten. i a it deserved 
to do. Then the dry good 3 stores saw 
their opportunity. ThejCcor Id buy books 
at 54 cents on the dollar ,oi | retail price 
and by sharing this, exclsail e profit with 
the ultimate buyer they could undersell 
the retail bookseller. ;

They were stigmatized as “  book 
butchers” and ! by other opprobrious 
names, but their busings was .perfectly 
legitimate. They were merely selling 
goods at a fair price which liad been sold 
at an excessive price. They whye carry
ing out the sound principle of ‘ ‘large 
sales and small profits.’’. _

The whole thing is very simple. Under 
an artificial system thfe price of books 
has been kept up, while [the cost of mak
ing books has enormously declined. At
last the public is to have the advantage 
o f  the cheapening, as it-ought long ago 
to have had. • • i J  L 

The result will be to benefit publishers,- 
authors, booksellers and hook buyers 
alike. At lower prices ?moife books will 
be sold. The profits of publishers and 
the royalties of authors will be increased. 
The people will get niorqfor iheir money. 
The yeading habit will be greatly stimu
lated. Popular dulture Till be advanced. 
And i f  here .and there I a bookseller in
some obscure town lias to go out of the

P business, the loss will npt c<i 
the great gain.
. We are at the beginning 

. venal reading age.

Itepare with

THE ALLADINs OVjEN.
Maxim um  o f H r»l for 
i p o iti From «  M lnluium

of the uni-

m estle Pur- 
ififad. ,
if ion of thisThe most complete agplie 

principle of boxing upbeat utijl applying 
ifc. at at a moderate degijee has been ac
complished by’ Professor! [ Booker T. 
Washington, of the Tuskeg^e Colored 
Institute of Alaibama. Wherv| there are 
€50 adults, men arid wdiuen/to.' tie fed 
every day. Beginning hi a f-iuall way a 
year ago, he lias, lately cnjiistructed a 
very large oven of pine planks plastered 
inside on wire lathing, with threeMjnar- 
ters of an inch naortar. jtt is heated with 
five or six Bradley & Jlubaard lamps. 
.In that; oven thejtongh, stringy Southern 

i beef and mutton are niadej tender, sne-
cnlent, appetizing and liutrikious, Two 

. hundred and fifty pounds | of beef are 
put in every night and are miked, with- 
ont any attention aft^r tjlie oven is 
charged, with vegetables,, -oatmeal on 
corameal or other food in proportion. A 
varied nutrition! from the ̂ products of 
the country has been attained. The cost 
of the oven without laijips m $ id .  A 
full description; of this? appjarutos with 
all the details isiabout to b£ printed in
the fourth edition of Edward Atkinson’s 
book, ‘Science of Nutrition),’ published
by Damrell& Upham. Dost 
dinary mechanic! can make

Any or-
oven.

' Railroad* of Apneriieaa.
At the beginning of 3892| there were 

171,048 miles of rail way [in this conntry, 
which had cost nearly] $10 000,000,000, 
representing the growth]of 4 little over 
sixty years, and about] Jfonrj-fifths of it 
that of thirty years. In tin] year 1890,
while onr railways covered 1 <*2,500 miles, 
those of all Europe did riot reach 145,000

J

miles. , In the single year J1887 nearly 
as many miles were built here as the en
tire amount in operation  ̂in England and 
Wales., j ; ;  ’  |  . ;  '  -
j The number of | passengers carried that 

year was 492.430j865, and .the number of 
tons of freight. 6}{(5,541,(jjilJ. i t is further

that the average jonmey per pas
..............  £ an - - - -Ejnger was 24:06 miles; uni:

19.72 miles;-that the avenge mil way
»vel of the inhabitants w.qs 
ch in the year] showing a 

uads, while for each in 
dns of freight were lilove 
jiles. Of the eumiiigd u'.l, 

derived from pa.s.N<jntci*i 
sr cent, from freight 4r ..ii 
emuinder being charge,! otl

of freight

190 miles 
jreat use of 
abitant ten 
about 120 

1 jier cent, 
s and 08.23 
-. ihe small 
erwise.

IThe most precious gdoils are done up 
in the smallest parcels.: Tthe women’s

isoopicallybonnets, are becoming -inic _
small-, and mein time tjlie grice grows 
steeper ; I

V u . too. sail on with speedy (cult, . ■ :
ail un. O sloop, and never wait, :
. ue r’-n. with all her fears ; ■
vmi nil her hopes of future years, ■ r 

l.snclucr breathless on thy fate. ;■ •
A"e Know hut master laid thy keel. f
.V. at workman wrought thy ribs of ateel,

yiolished bronze thy sides will plate, 
>Vhat deep fin keel will keep the straight)' 

AVr.at care was put on mast add ropes. :■ 
CTlie boom came from far “ Rocikies’ ”  slopes), 
A’ lmt anvils rang, what hamfr^cra beat, ,
. n what a forge and what a heat 
'•Wre shaped the anchors of thjy hopes. ;
We know w hy centerboards arje past, i 

, " 'b y  English cutters may be fast, 1
.And this we know, and will repeat, . 
That we their cutters always beat. ,
O. sloop, sail forth, thy race to'run.
Sail forth nor fear the startlng'igim, >; 
Pear notieach sudden sound or shock,
Vis of the wave and not the rock,

‘Tls but the flapplnR of a sail, ; - j
And not a rent made by the (tale.
Valkyries come, Valkyries g o ,! .  |
The new boat Alisa is not slow.! !.■
Fyfes and Watsons may look yylse, . I 
But Herreshoffs will cause surprise. , 
The Stars and Stripes will proudly float 
O’er thee, thou new and speedjf boat. !
Sail on, nor fail to breast the sea; !'
Our hearts and hopes are all with thee,, , 
Our hearts, our hopes, our prayers, our tetut, 
Our faith triumphant o’er our fears.
Are all with thee, are all with tfhee.

- —Philadelphia Press.
,A VENERABLE STUDENT, j

H aving Fonxht and Preached, D r. Stevieas 
: Is Studying Law  at Seventy. |

: There are many queer people in ati- 
tendance at the Kansas State University 
at Lawrence, Kan., but prqbably the 
most interesting of these is a law stu
dent who is at least 70 years of age. He 
is Dr, Martin Van Buren Stevens. This 
is his second year at the university, And 
he expects to jgraduate this spring and 
become a full fledged lawyer.

The doctor’s life has been one of much 
education. Wilkesbarre, Pa., was the 
place of his birth. He married at 20 a 
pretty Pennsylvania German girt. Soon 
after this he enlisted in Company 
Fifth New Hampshire, and went to the
war.

The old gentleman has received th® 
degree of Bachelor of Arts a t; Oberlin 
College] in Ohio, and that of Doctor; of. 
Medicine at the Adelbert College,* at 
Cleveland, ;0 ., 1871. His first wife hav
ing died, he married again, this; time 
selecting a Michigan girl, a niece of 
“ Fighting Jim" Richardson. At one 
time he studied theology and preached 
for awhile, hut gave it up, and studied 
phrenology under Fowler, of New York.

In a cozy?little house on the side of the 
hill this queer old man live  ̂ alone. He] 
keeps everything about the place scrupu
lously clean. One waren meal a day he 
considers sufficient; the other two he 
carries to school with him in a small 
shoe box. Very little m&t passes his 
lips, in fact, he might almost be called a, 
vegetarian. “ People eat. | entirely too - 
much,” he says. ■ ■ • ! • ]

Last year he was somewhat conspicu
ous on account of the number of badges 
and emblems he wore on the front of his 
coat. They were the badges of the id. 
A. R.. Christian Endeavor Society, 
Phrenological Society, the Y. M. C. A,., 
a medical society and C. L. S. C. An
other of his peculiarities is that he car
ries a watch which is fully four inches 
in diameter. He winds it with |a pair] of 
lix-inch nippers. , . ; ! ' !

Dr. Stevens has been to every State 
and Territory of . the United States. 
Every summer he goes ont on a lector* 
hog tour, and tolls the people all! about 
phrenology, physiology and physiog
nomy. : I  • | •

A HANDSOME ARLINGTON AVENUE 
i MARRIAGE EVENT.

iRadlantThe i H om e i Beautified W ith  
Faces, Charm ing Manners,! Shujwers o f 

Congratulation* ! add Fragrant Flower*.

The homo of Mrs; Isabelle oilif on 
Arlington avenu|e was Wednesday the 
scene of one of the prettiest weddings 
of the season, iwhen her daughter, 
Miss Sarah Currie, was? united in 
marriage to Percy VanAIstyne,!1 son of 
Mr. and Mrs. "William VanAlstyno. 
The i rooms were beautified with ferns, 
greens, roses and palms. [ .

An alcove in the rear i parlor f̂as 
profusely decorated with t|ie c loicest 
flowers over which was A bower of 
greens and ferns., Seated .in the front 

-P. Ludwig Conde and hisparlor yras ‘P. Ludwig Conde and
and from six? to i sevenorchies , . ,

o ’clock | a delightful program^® of 
classical music ,was rendered. At
seveh o clock whilfe the orChestra was 
giving ti perfect renditiompf Mendel
sohn’s wedding march, thq bridie, pre
ceded by her sister, I Miss Harriett 
Currie, as maid of honor, entered the 
pallor leaning on the hrm of her 
mother, | At the same timet the groom 
and [best man, Clarence IfanAlstyne, 
eoustn of the jgroom, and jlev. |C. L. 
Goodrich entered from, a rear [room, 

pridiand the bridal party met at the hlcove 
where thje ceremony was (performed.
The bride was given away by her 
mother." ' ;' \ j ;

Thie • bride was gowned in j white
brocaded silk, trimmed jwithi point 
lace anp [lillLes of the valley, anil car
ried a bridal bouquet Of w]hite ;roses.
The irna!i|l of honor wore ii goivn of 
white taffeta silk, and carried a| bou
quet of Wink roses. j ;

.A reception room just off th4 rear 
parlor was prettily trimmed and Mr. 
and Mrs] VaiiAlstyne were showered 
with the ibestj wishes of all ^resehL 

Suppei] was’ then served by! Max 
Wiertz in his usual faultless manner.

Thie; decorations of the [table were 
pinkandwhite. j [  j

The ushers were J. E. S.sPetrie and 
George Sterling, o f . Plainfield. ]

The guests present were]: M h and 
Mrs]! W.illtom Van Alstvne, DrL and 
Mrs. J. H. ;01Uf, Mre. Becker, William
Van Alstyne^ Jr., Mr, andJMrs.l I*. J. 
Van Alstype, Plainfield; Mi1, and] Mrs.

i T h* D icks r W as Too Long, j !

This tell-tale tale tolls of | how a Rox- 
trary. Mass., grocer grievously offended 
a enstomer: also, of how the customer 
wounded , the sensitive feelings of the 
greger and of the circumstances which
led to this most unhappy estrangement.

the
The customer was “ every inch a lady;”

grocer, thongh he never wore; a 
stovepipe hat, was in other essentials a 
gentleman. ; . ’ i

They met at the grocer’s counter, and 
this is the conversation that placed be
tween them a great, yawning chasm: 

“ Are those eggs fresh?”  she asked. 
“ pTes marm," replied the grocer. ' ;  
“ jTon are quite sure?” . [ . *[
“ No donbt about it. marmi” ;, 
“ Now, if there is any doubt about it 

I shouldn’t care to buy any." ! j 
“ Yon can depend on it, mam. I 

wouldn’t ; say they were fresh if they 
wasn’t." : . ■ , - j

“ There! were three rotten ones in those 
I bought the other day.”

“ You won't find none of these tliat 
way." ; . •! ' [  t ; ‘ '
. “ Now, you say you are positive these 
Are perfectly fresh?’ .j ’ [ -
j “ That’s what jl slid, marm.”  ! !
■ “ You’ll take [back the bod onto if I 
find any, won’t you?’’ ; |

“ You’ve got to take them just as they 
me.” ■ - j J ■. ; ; . j

You’ll warrant that there are no bad 
mes among: them, won't you? ’ , j , 

"No, I won’t  I warranted them When 
Von came in, but they’ve grown old since 
then. Yon can’ t expect eggs to Iasi for- 
dver, inarm, and another thing-— -T ( 

Bat the slamming of the door as the 
lady flounced ont lost to the world! the 
verbal pearls thajt continued to come 
from between the grocer’s celluloid filled 
teeth. ; : ■ ■■ i ' ' .! ':'-

May Meu Sited Tears?
"Sooner mayst thou trust thy parse.to 

a; professional pickjiocketthan, gijve 
loyal friendship to the man who boasts 
of eyes to. which the heart never mounts 
in dew. Only when man weeps he 
should be alohe—not because tears are 
weak, but because • they should be sa
cred."—Bulwer Lytton,?| : j

“ Tears spring from nq weak anil wo
man source, but flow from the loftiest 
fountain of emotion. Tears befit a! war
rior when his troops desert liiin—a pa
triot when his countrymen rush to their 
doom—a father when his children rebel 
against liis love."—Lytton. ! . ? ;

“ There is a sacredness in tears. They 
are not thej mark of weakness, bat of 
power. They speak more eloquently 
than ten thousand tongues. They are 
messengers of overwhelming grief, of 
deep c->nt rition and of unspeakable love.”

F. P. Van Alstyhe, Miss Vqn Al^tyne, 
Mr. jund! juto.; Edward Sutherland, 
Miss! Vun Alstyne, Chathain Centre, 
N. Y .; Mrs! F. M. Vreejand,] East 
Millstone;: Mr. And Mrs; Chhdsey, 
Miss parsons. New York!city^ Mr. 
und Mrs. i J. R  Stillwell, 0ravtoend, 
N.Y.i; Mr. and Mrs, Joh4 Su^dam, 
Miss Suydani, Parkville, N| Y .;] Miss 
Alice Gillen, Mrs. Dolby CjiHen, 
Brooklyn!; Mrs. Tervillegar. ! New 
York ; Mri and Mrs. Rowjey, Louis 
Oilif, Plainfield; Edward jCratopton, 
MissHniily Crampton, B. jCranipton, 
Brooklynj; Edward Stone, Jfoohtoter; 
Mr. Und I Mrs. William Dick,] New 
York’" j '  : I. ■ • .

A large [number of costly und useful 
presents were received. j ; i

Mr. and Mrs; Van Alstyfie will go  
at onct‘ tjo New York, anij take up 
theiriresiuence on Ope Hupdrod and
Thirty-Folurth street, whereithe groom  
has ii{ handsomely furjnished. honic

-po The Mountain by W’ttfr ]

Harry 
La Gmndc 
Charlies W 
Tuesday 
launch, “ Plai: 
Mr. Johnson
of Lake Chn 
arrived in
p. ,mJ, and

and! Herlkjrt Jopnson, of 
enue, a!nd their friend, 
■Ion, left Nev| York on 
ing on their naptha 

field,”  on tltoir way to 
cpttage on the shores 
plain. ; Yesterday! they 

Albany at foitr o ’clock 
reportetl having had a

glorious time. This is notjtheir first 
lorig trip.] as they have imad# 
journey seii-eral timep l*cforc. j

the

i Out for the TIilKra. ]

c t
to,
M

C’hief Grunt has reeeived word [from 
harles P. Bendy that two pew jbiey-
les were stolen from his store; 351

Muin street. East Orange, between the
dine25th. and 26th. of June, qn'e was a 

Spalding, the other a Cred»]nda,| also 
two lamps. The chief also peeeiyed a 
postal from Chief jof Police Edward B. 
Kelly! of Summit, describing a] buy 
mare; and wagon which wins stolen 
from that place June 21st. |A rejwanl 
of $50 is offered for the recovery of 
the latter. 1 I j

The F: 
eeived f

Free
rpm

A Valuable Gift. ] }
■e Public Library hub re
in James E. Marque ai very 

f the United States. It 
is entitled “ Map of the Unijted States 
and Territories, with adjacept paHs of 
Canada and Mexico, etc., showing the 
extent of public surveys, If "  ' '
military reservations, etc 
under the Hon. Thomas fl. Carter, 
1«92.”  It may be seen upop applica
tion. j 1

dian and 
j compiled

A Good Suggestions
It has been suggested thatj although 

the fire department cannot pjarudu the 
engine and trucks in servicp, yet the
silver hose carriage of the Alert Hose
Co. and the old hook and ladder truck
could;easily be brought Into; line.

. Somerset Street Marriage. ;

The coming marriage is announced 
of Sophia Bassett McGinnis to Harry 
Mitchell Cooke. [The event hvill. take 
place nt the home of the bride on Som
erset street on Wednesday. July 10th.

Young Men o f ( Hope and Monroe 

Avenue W ill, Contest In Field Sports.

The Young Men’s League: of Hope 
Chapel, and the Young Men’s Asso
ciation of Monroe Avenue chapel are 
making arrangements for an outdoor 
athletic tournment to be held Satur
day! morning, August 31. t The two 
eoniinittee8 met Monday night and 
decided on thp following events.

iqo yards dash; J mileirun; pole 
vaulting; 1 mile bicycle race:; running 
high jump; 1 mile run ;: running 
broad jump; 2 mile, bicycle race; 
throwing 16 lb. hammer; putting 12 lb. 
shot; 120 yard hurdle; 120 yard broad 
hurlle; standing jump; tug! of wa|*; 

cle race; 3 mile run. i5 m le bicy
Oiily members Of the two associa

tions can 
tournment

That

enter ! the events. This 
is creating a gcwxjl deal; o f  

interest between the people of the 
West End,land no doubt the events 
will be witnessed by a large crowd. 
A. strijes of [three base ball games were 
arra nged early in toe season, two I of 
which have been played, each te^rn 
winning one. The tie will be. played 
off Saturday morning July 13, and 
promises to be an exciting game, j | 

The committee in charge of these 
athlotic events are: Monroe Avenue 
cha]iel, Blanchard Randolph, Charles 
Hayes, Frank Batson; Hope Chapel, 
Ales under Muir, William S. Stewart, 
and GL E. Iprstbrook. . ; ? •;

WATER OF ORGANIC PURITY.

I* ' tl|e K ind That PlalnOeldtini

During tlie visit o f Allen Hazen to 
this c-ity on June 4th he took baekfto 
Bostjon . wijth him! samples of well

A re Im bibing.

toe howater and city water from 
of Councilman S, A. Ginna, which
underwent a  sanitary analyses.

the follow:.
100,000

ng results in parte \ [of

........

Turb ility,... 
Sediment....
Odor [ .j. ...
Odor j . j—
Free Amonla 
Albuminoid ̂  monia. 
Nitrogen as > it rates, i 
Nitrogen as Iltrites. 
OxygeniConsnmed... i
Chlorine__ _
Iron. j.-j..... 
Hardness...

Mr. Haze 
men:

Bo|

great

a supply,

examination was made June 5th, with

......... J

City Water, 
none

Veil water, 
none 
none

j00
none 
.0000 
.0000 
.1580
aooo 
.0000 
X700 
.0000 

12.
h makes toe following com 

pn thi > examination: ];
eff the samj|les, the well water 

as well as tlie city.water, are waters of 
organic purity, and you are to

none
' to
nop®MMO

.1500
tooo
tooo
tote
•too

10. £ if:

be cdngrati lated upon having so godd
jOnd you need have no 

anxiety whatever as to their wholes 
someness. The Weill water differs but 
slighjtly in jits composition from toe 

iter. | It is slightly harder, but 
'» of no[ significance and is not id 
ay injurious to health. H

WEDDED AT ST. MARY’S

A  Happy Nuptial

ular Young P eople.

Krent o f Tw o Pop£

Wednesdny afternoon, at 4 o ’clock 
in St. Maiy/s church, Miss Nellie 
Moran of 655 [West Fourth street, and 
Thomas J. Comerford, of 209 Spooner 
avenue; were [ joined in wedlock liy 
Father Smyth- AU abundant shower 
of rice was gent after them as theyleft] 
the church and drove to the home of 
the father of the bride, Patrick Moran,! 
of 655 West Fourth street, where id 
the evening; aboutifeixty of the num-!

idise
iv[ed

erous friendstif the bride and groonv 
and] entertained. EU-were ireeeivj 

gene 0'Rt‘illy furnished the music. ;
The bridesmaid was M ay Geunder, 

and tlie best man Was J. Comerford, 
of Roanoake, Va. brother of the groom,];

The bride’s own btiauty' was set off 
by a changing costume of old rose? 
silk, rimmed with [white ribbons and; 
lace. The j bridesmaid also looked : 
very pretty in lavender silk trimmed: 
with ribbons of thej; same color and]
white

R ejim riitii | the De*t. ' ■ |!

William H. Abbott, who has recently 
established [ an insurance agency,; 
represents sdme of [j the best and most
substantial
His rates are low and therefore desira
ble. Thoug
every
neror Front 
evening. [1 ” i ”

Tenniit

M i l

lace. !

companies in existence,

ti *he goes to
dav, he can be seen

and

New York! 
at toe cpr--

New streets each

Tournament on the Fourth., i

The Hillsiile Tennis Club will hold a 
tournnmentjgentlemen’s singles, open 
to residents! of Plainfield and North 
Plain Seld only, on; the courts of the! 
club, on Juljy Fourih. A fee of fifty 
cents must; accompany each entry.: 
The playing will commence at ten 
o ’cloc k a. m. Entries will close on] 
Tuesday, July 2d, and may be handed! 
to ary of the following committee: 
Howard W. Beebe, Henry D. West,: 
E. Djean Ryder, George P. Melliek.

A Two Honrs Drsplay.
Stephen DeHart jhas been success

ful in securing thq contract for the 
annuil display of fire works nt Plain ;■ 
field on July 4. There was a largo 
number pf bidders from various' parts 
of the r United States.' The display will] 
be an exceptionallyiifine one and wilL 
last nearly [two hours.—New Bruns
wick Home News. :

savs who are hast riders.
GOOD TIME! MADE. At  THE CRES- 
I  " CENT iOVAL YESTERDAY.

The Events W ere A ll1 C ontested W ith  
S; Mach Spirit—W h o  tto  Entries and

• Winners | W ere—Details.

It is surprising what the boys can 
do sometimes, and thfe ntime in some 
£>f the events at the race meet on the 
Crescent Oval yesterday afternoon 
Was almost phenomenal, considering 
toat all the i contestants were under 
Sixteen years of age. « :
# The first event was a handicap one- 
hundred-yards dash, u The starters 
%ere: Roy Cox, 6 yards; Morris Du- 
ijhbnt, 2 yards; H . Finch, scratch; 
W allaceiBeveridge,,scratch. [
| Finch left Beveridge find soon over- 
fjauled Dumlmt and Cox, arid won by 
liwo yards. Dumont was second by a 
yard with Beveridge [ third. Time, 
I1J seconds.!] ; : [I ■!, ' . :
| The starters in the qUarter-mile hi- 

race which carrie next were:
George Coard, Carroll Bunyon, Harry

for about
Cuming.
I The three irung together 
|laif the distance, when [Coard started 
Out, followed; closely by Bunyon, who 
passed him oh toe curve and crossed 
the tape awinner by a length. Coard 
took second] by two lengths. The 
lime was 35$ seconds, j ] ,
I The handicap two hundred and 

f  enty-yaidsidash brought out three 
rinners: Morris Durriont, 3 yards;

Finch, 1 yard; WaUace[Beveridge, 
^cratch. . Jj ! n  ! ’
| Finch had this run all his own way 
Hhd won without trouble by two yards. 
D imont took second by a likedis- 
toace. The time for this event Was 25 
to^ouds. . [j. . . •! ; t  \ . • .
| The last ev^nt o f the day! was a one- 
niile handicap. The starters were: 
Bay Cox, 200 yards; William Boome, 
llo  yards; William . Wadsworth, 100 
ylirds; DavidlPond, 100 yards; Harry 

ster, 25 yards; Irving Smith. 2o 
s ; Carroll Bunypn, Scratch; Geo. 

scratch; Harry: Cuming, 
ratch. , ■ ;j. j ; [

■e Lister and Smith did not want their 
handicap but [started wito toe scratch 
n|en. Coard tot the pace fbr toe back 

en on the ! [first lap add took them 
ght through'. Bunyon took them 

fbr the next lap and overhauled Boome 
hist and then Cox, Wadsworth and 
Bond. Runyon’s pace Was a hot one 
ajbd Lister fell behind.; Coard and 
Runyon led ou’’ together On the last 
Mtpand had![the race 'all their own 
Way- Coard won by two lengths with 
Bunyon second by three; Pond made 
aivery pretty finish andj .with Wads
worth at his tcaek wheel, just passed 
(timing on the home stretch, taking

i

third place with Wadsworth fourth;
e time was 2 :36$ and was a credit-
le performance as it was made by a

scratch man.,! :i
^Handsome silver and bronze medals 

vfCre given to the first arid second re
spectively. The judges] were Rufus 
ifnch, Charles Morse and Geo. Smith. 
Messrs. Havens, HiUman and Leonard 
a^ted as timers- i!

end thq afternooh’s sport a 
s|toteh race wios ridden. The starters 
w|rv: Ray chx, Robert Tilney, How- 
ahl Boome, David Pond and Will 
B<>ome. William MeCutehen acted as 

emaker. " Bond won after a splen
did spurt, with Tilney close behind. 
C|x was a bad third. |fo time was 

on. !! • . | :
PRETTY BOOTHa, PRETTY GIRLS■■i, . 7 . .
1'O thul fur the Benefit jof [ the Chil- 

1 (Iren’s H om e. :

The children in the neighborhood of 
Jackson avenue, near Somerset street, 
edjbdueted a most succbssfiil festival 
ori! the lawn of Mr. and Mrs. S. Van- 
F|et’s residence on Jackson avenue 
Wednesday afternoon and evening. ..

The lawn was made attractive by 
thfe use*of pretty booths, and a pro
fusion of flowers tout were well.ar- 

f>g®d. [j- ' ■ [;
The little girls worked earnestly for, 

wess that crowned their efforts,the SU'
anti many friends stopped to iassist 
th|m. The pbject, a most worthy
oiip, was for the benefit bf the Chil
dren’s Home, and the njqjney received 
will make some of the inmates happy 
in more ways tlian one. [[ ,

The affair was in chaijgo of Clara 
YttnFleet and Grace Einmons, who 
b4|l planned it. Those who assisted 
w|re:.Cake booth, EmmaLine ; candy 
bt^ith, Ida Fountain; pop-corn booth, 
Cliiiira Martin; [waitresses,[[ Mary Wooi- 
ston, Clyde Slater, Huzel [Martin, Hat- 
tiei: Messersehmidt, Sadie Fountain; 
lemonade booth, Bessie Martin. 
Tickets were f received i shv Willard 
Martin. !’ ■ n:

Sion- People in lEithiray.
|!he Rahway Elbctrijj![ Light Com- 

papy'rill not,; from . present indica
tions, be able tjo fulfil its Contract with 
th| city and begin lightjn[g thh streets 
by! July l. Thle erection of the poles, 
it jjs said, cannpt be finished by that 
titoe. It also looks as if [[the [railroad 
to'sjWoodkridge and Sewaren will not 
be: completed and in Operation this 
suinmer. The Rahway electric road 
was to be extended to Sewaren by 
July 15, but there is riotj lithe slightest 
indication now of the [works being 
begun. It will take a month to finish 
thh road. j ‘

• 1^.H i

HYDROPHOBIA Af^U0|EO

Nfec^KAary to

!Of
K ill t)[Je ^ ilm a l llecnule 

His f l O l .  ■ i ' '

ifcws4fi'belonging to 
: Company,

jAsvery valuable 
the, Ice and Cold
was killed i Thurstb^v. Rowing to a 
badattack of hydro^o^lal Symptoms 
of the disease were ifot||e3 yesterday 
while , he was beinp d^^ren with ihis 
mate to an ice wagtoi. ifi 

He became so vi^ienfi 
found necessary to ?Jho§|l 
whieh was done by

that it was 
the animal, 
Wyekoffj

Dr. F'. C.; Herbert^aft|in attendance,
and: did all he cf^uldl 
anjihal, but to no piigpcpc

The horse was valued "
'  t i t

save the-

t about $300.
| . ' Committee JJfes ̂

The executive conj^aif 
deplndenee D ay celj 
tonight in toe A leit j, 
parlors.' Tjhe para<“*

nipt. ■ | '
of the In- 

On will meet. 
: Coihpapy’s 
mittee will

meet in the; rooms ofl to p i lephyr Hook
and; Ladder Cdm||anW; 

decide upon fjie lid: 
parade and the ordeiv of|§i i floa 
wai^jns. ; ' 1 '

Freight

■y>]hile Alvin HorgV|m||x ras loading
toe freight
,the wagon,

freight on-his wagorjn 
hou$e yesterday aft^n^i _
which was standing^K)|ie ar s to® hill 
that runs down to ^prl||f venue, teas
over balanced and i# e ------------1
set. | All the goods we 

[was no »but; there 
H o lla n d  caught

e before he sta

One' From

quenee up-: 
thrown olut, 
age as Mr. 
rse by the' 
run away.

County, j

i ted a mejm-. 
tnittee from

i f f 0 .......
B| N. Spencer waa.re-1' 

ber [of the executivte£ci ’
Sohtorset county at tge||eleting of the 
State Republican 
Tregton 'VTednesday[Th[p 
representation froni4 
State, but 3trange tq 
even one representa^Fv< 
county. There weij£ f. 
from Hud: ion countj^rej Wi 
they intend making!$ s ' 
the nomin itibn of Ctl. 
ernor,

Picnic and >fPl(

A ^ s t ^ e lo a d  o f jt'jily|!l!ttle 
from toe I  eform Ha^’j 
journeyed to French^ 
on Johnston’s drive ^  
mg. and s]>eht toe  
them selves as o n ly  «io: 
can. The trip was*mmle
George Co aover’s ca:vy4|b, who fikr-
nish|d it gratuitous!^ ||a

Bt«*

1

s held ! at 
wasa large 
arte of the

^jtliere was not 
}||firom Union

rty-two clubs 
sented aind 
ig  fight fo r ;

[ffey for Gov

people : 
ng sch^ l 

inic grounds 
esday mom- 
re enjoying 
of that alge 

in one. [of

the after
noon the party assumed jgi ?ir prettiest 
smile while a photo 
group pictijre. Miss| 
integdent of the school 
the party.

Jt?e%nger.
er took: a 

super- 
chaperoned

New ;Qnarter^S^ i-ed.
The fire that partis 

Liberty building in 
day;]dama|ed very 
pertg of the Cold: 
Manufacturing . Co 
W. M.^Mirier, o f Eas] 
chief electrician, "" 
rend|red unsafe ho

estroyed the 
Jrk, yester-

the pi|o- 
Telephone 
o f which 
street is

toe ehergy of Mr. M̂ ster||hew qua:

ilding was 
put through 

rters
werefsecurjd by noofciaJJil toe work pf
o s pvs #-m r ^ •« ̂ /\ W ; rntAIV fp b  Aremoving t.t; once bbge|| 
panyjwill n ow oecupyjpajjf 
ing at the < oj-ner of 
Cedajf stret ts. (r  h

The cote- 
qf the buillcl- 
ngton and

A R :  PIPE
g iv e n   ̂ i(

N’U L s s ? ^
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Cleanse the I
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■zperisnocln 
tlons strictly

answer end an b 
de CO., who hare 

is patent b 
nfldentlal.

__ _ . For ai
ejiinlon, write t o

formation concern ing Pali—----Alitain them sent! free. Also a 
leal and scientific books sen 
’ Patents taken through 
special notice Ih the Helen

DOS- are brought widely

flhy years*
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[book of In* 
bow to olx 
of median*
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THE IDEAL OF WOMANHOOD.

MISS CASEY’S VALEDICTORY 
THE PAROCHIAL SCHQOL

'Father Murpliv Advlwn the > SellV , ' I ' ; ^
In »n Ailinirulile Address—Koine: 

Those Receiving Honjorable l Men

Asgood entertainment does? not al
ways secure a large audience; but the
closing
rocliial
school

were e 
night, if

AT

olafit
H
tion

ant

generally. ’•Frailty, they name j Is woman, 
and underneath it and unlike it was the other.
“The Earth waits for her Q u een th e  flrst de
scribed woman as she has been understood in 
Hip past, asishe has masqueraded in history 
and as she has. in a certain sense, existed.
The other prophesied of that grander type of 
woman, towards which the whole sex is mov-

was

Paexercises of St. Mriry’s 
School, hist Friday, filled the 

hall to overfibwing
enthusiastic audience, j The

'with an 
pxeijcises

yen better than Thursday 
such a thing: were possible

thb curtain
•"« - » - -----— -------o  3 '

and all were sorry when 
fell on the Anal tableaux. _

The programme opened withe se
lection, Cheerfulness,”  bV a ehor js  ol! 
girls dressed in’white, j Then [followed 
a: selection “ Ye Banks and I  raes 
Q’Bonnio Doan”  a jsefectidh ay 
double quartette composed of! the fol
lowing: Misses C. Cooley [and L 
Flanagan, sopranos; Misses G. Ilynu 

■ and A. Mblntyre, tenors; Misse > Si. 
Smith and-E. Kelly, altos; Misses E 
Day and K. Walsh, bases t "Conic
Where the Cowslip Blowpth”  has next
rendered by the chorus, after wjhich 
Whittier's, well - known “ Barbara 
Frietchie”  was given most charming
ly by the girls of the senior classes as 
a part recitation and part song. Miss 
Ii. Day next recited “ The Lbgenjd of 
l|regenz”  in a manner that [brought 
forth great applause. -1 Then canuj one 
of the features of the evening^ he 
Boman sabre drill arranged by Mi ae. 
Menzelli. It was something Jentir ;ly 
novel, but proved most supcesjsfui. 
The drilling was done by a niimb)?i of 
uniformed young men with: swo ds 
and shields assisted by a bevey of 
girls dressed to represent: Peace land 
Victory. Many most lieauti 'ul 
tableaux were the resuilt. A most; < n- 
joyable duet, “ Pizzicati,”  was ku xt’ 
given by Miss K. Quinn, piafio,j apd 
Miss A. Quinn, violin. i - i  

The attention; of all was held by 
operetta “ Queen Flora’s Day I^reanjs”
in which the characters were, Quqen
Flora, Miss Anna Dale}-; Stella, Miss 
Catharine Roach; Bumble Bee, Jo in 
Madden; Bull-Frog, Charles McCii n ;
besides numberless faries, daisies,
roses, butterflies and frogs.: Many
pretty dances were introduced while
th^ bullfrog dance, led by Charles ̂  [c- 
Cann, sent the audience into roars, of
laughter. Several beautiful tribleojux 
ended thej operetta, which was; pic to 
graphed by G. Thorn. ‘ ' 

Lawrence Doyle then reciteil, “ In 
dependence Ball”  after which acboi us 
or pretty girls dressed! in white, w th 
red and blue sashes, isang The Star 
Spangled Banner. , J t 

The next time the Curtain [rose it 
showed the three graduates; 
Elizabeth Casev, Miss Catherine FLyi in, 
and Miss Catherine Cooley, seated in 
front with the members of the sen or 
classes behind them, j j

Father Smyth then came forinjrd 
and presented each of the graduati og 
young women with a diploma; and a 
gold niedal. Father j Murphy jm xt 
announced the following honorable 
mentions:—Senior Classy Mary Sni ;h, 

Keefe, and Edward j Flvi nJ 
, preparatory j class - j Joseph 

Murphy, Elizabeth Rafferty, arid El iz- 
abeth Flanagan. ! !

d preparatory class—Ĉ tthi ri ne 
Arwea Ryan, and [Joseph

Joseph

preparatory

Seeon 
O'Keefe 
Walsh.

Third 
Owens.
Burke.

Fourt 
Lynch-,
Mack.

First junior clas

Henry Shannon, and 31a

ti preparatory 
Mary Lyne

Whalen, and G
Second junior class-

class—Mic

classf-S isjan 
and The mas

Loretto
Muklov

Mi

Flanagan, 
nev.

homasOK ?efe, 
eprge Tjuyj xr. 
Mary Higgins, 

•and Catharine

Elizabeth Casey, tfie [Vale
dictorian.. [delivered ! her essa} -on 
‘ •Ideal of Womanhood,”  whjieh was 
as follows: . ! ■

The Old Testament begins with tHk mourn
ful story of a >voniau who fiirtruf>ted;G<xl. dis
obeyed. fell a Oil dmggetj dj\rn witli he • the 

. whole of our raee. The New Testapien be
gins with the history of a vjomnn who tr isted 
God and gave herself uj> to HLs Holy w J1 In 
loving olKXlienee. nnd rose into His fight, and 
with hef lifted up our whole race! Against 
the sad story of Eve is set the joyful story of 
Mary. Both parts of the Sacred tieriptures 
begin with a woman. The I first i* Uio sad 
story of a fall: how this world of qurS went 
wrong-, anil the heart that drank in Hie p xlson 
which p<iisoned our whole raco wns [the peart 
of a woman. The second tells the gi< 
story of the rising, of the redemption ai d re 
iteration, and here. too. the lowly aiid loving 
heart which received the joyful word of. re
demption and! renewed tjid world was the 
heart; of a woman. Hence, according tii the 
designs of Divine Providence. W'imad was 
destineihto exert a la.-ting influence h; the 
world. Whether that influence waf to be a 
baneful o ra  Iieneilciai onej <|ei>end«d on the

man in partir ular. 
world. woman; was

world at large and <m \y,
In the early age's of the 
treated as the skive of manj; she wa4 regt rded 

• as a being of an .inferior i wilejr. The Bliidoos 
pronounced her an afterth iught of [the 3eity 
and the mother of ail evil, j The hfistorn ■ ac
counts Of old pagan rites giye us in  idea of 
the humiliation and degradation of ;womjin in 
ancient times. The eontemiituoujs option  
entertaioed i 'f womeu in the lsist irns 1 ,und 
expression not only in literature b[ut a so in 
unjust laws and customs, j Hi marriage the 
has l>een a serf, in public instruction she was 
ignorec as though she did not exist:' Sit • was 
the e<iual of man only when 'punishment and 
payment of taxes were in ■jiuestion.' In past; 
ages SliakesjKMre wrote (two mottoes' one 
contradicting the other: the llrst was a mold 
adage, believed in by the world agd quoted

hnel
ry

ing. This grander tj'pOi of womanhood 
shown to the world by God, Himself. Fpr it.

wo-
per-
the
Jn-
and

wasjnot till tlie dawn of Christianity that 
man wa|exhibited in hertrue light; or 
mitteil t«i» occupy her j  proper sphere in 
world. Christianity proved that womhn. 
stead of being the “ Mother of evil,”  eogld 
should be the "Mother of good.”  ai “ minister
ing angel” in the world; the queen i for wljom 
the earth was waiting. Christianity, by show
ing forth the true imrt that woman performed 
in the redemption of the world.hy pacing 
Mary the Madonna jin the ’ exalted pisition 
which is justly hers, has shown the worl ijthat 
tlie power aiid influence of woman, for good, 
is of the greatest imi>ortanee. The' eh fairy 
of {the middle ages, |which made of woqian 
sohiething sacred, was but the result t f the 
clihrch’s labor in milking the world r 'iilize 
tho true worth nnd influence of woman: AVo- 
nmn can make her Influence felt Ih various 
ways, and in various [spheres. She can jxi ct 
of the world a respedt and a deference, irfaifh 
none other on earth fan exact. She ca 1 ic  
press the roughness of iiuiuan nature, slie c in 
soothe and mollify the more violent passions 
o f man. she can make the worid better by ex
erting her influence in the home, in tlif fhnjjly 
aml through them over the whole world. Of 
late it seems to lie the fashion among (women 
to appear as much like men as possible: but 
such Is not in accordance with tlie tnije £<: eab 
of. the grace and beauty: of j woiftuily inat ure 
It is the true grid estibllsheti sphere of|wo nen 
to influence man anil guide him to j kx k to 
higher ideals and more worthy deslref. }! any 
men of rare promise, whose early ujanl ;ooii 
has gloweil with | liigli ambitions. ha|e been 
made petty'and igne^ile by their femaljs coni 
lianions;these through physical weakness, 
mental paverty ani| lowness of mon.t tone, 
hav.* ruined the progress of theitsgns, broth
ers or husbands by lowering their idet Is. For 
tills reason women should deviate tiieir facul 
ties to the Cultivation of all the nobler virtues 
so as to lit themselves for tlie state o: life in 
which Providence hks placed them. When 
woman does this: when she fulfils tii i noble, 
the exalted destiny that God has marked put 
for her. when she can say tliat she has left ihe 
world gentler.'bettefj than she found it. tl\en 
she" lias approached, nearer to the true ideal 
of womanhood. Mary the Mailonna shines as 
a star through the nsistof ages, as tlie highest 
type of womanhdcKi! j Vet it was by devoting 
herself to the cultivation of the doriiestic vir
tues. by her true : womanliness, that she 
reached that exalt!*d [position. She is-our 
ideal, and if wet Hie women of the present 
age. wish toapproaih her standard, then we 
must follow in her steps; Not by trying to oe 
eupy the place in! the social or political order, 
destined only for:men. will women reach tliat 
standard, but by cultivating like Mary the 
virtues that render j women a mighty power 
on earth. i I

Father Murph y next made a short 
address. He said in part:

.To instill a hot le sentiment Into the 
heart ’is of fair p renter value; than the 
teaching of tfie! human mind. This 
is only broughtj . about by religioni. 
Our system of [education embraces 
the religious j and natural sciences. 
Education means to draw out und to 
train up, and It must train ever}: 
faculty. Man isjeoniposed o f two eltlr 
ments, the material and the spiritual, 
and the last, is [the most important. 
Oursysjterii of education develops tfie! 
spiritual sis veil'as  the material, lit 

the noble ambitions of the 
well (sis the ambitions of t] 
An education that does

STANDS WHERE STOOD

MR. HUMBLE STILL OPPOSES WAT- 
EXTENSION;CHUNG AVENGE

Ordinance Looking Towantn the Openi ; ’ 1 | • 1 • ‘ • j
!*>g o f  l>uer Street In Laid on] the

taltlp->Dtlier ISorough Council. ItiulbeM.

An adjourned meeting of tfie Nprth 
Plainfield Cbuneil was held lsist <Fri 
diiy; all the members being present 
except Mr. Sohutt. !

[V communication was received from 
Secretary A. E. Kenney, of tfie Fotirtfi 
ofrjuly Executive Committee invijting 
tfifi Mayor and Council to review j the 
prtrade. It was unanimously accented

[\V. J.' Buttfleld’ Stsited ifr a com 
mtinication that he had laid a stone 
walk on the northwest side! of Bpek 
view avenue between. Magnolia (and
West End avenues, nnd be asked that

satisfies 
soul as 
mind, 
develop ho :i is not perfect 

to re
church

education. I  [ dot need : 
fute t ie  calumny that our 
favors ignore nee. History is my wit
ness. i ,11 the 'learning of the middle 
ages was stored rap by the church to 
be given out aS mag should wish! 
The libraries and art galleries of the 
Vatican are thrown open today to the 
student; of. ill, [religious, arid every 
thigg is done fop the advancement of 
learning and science.

Let u;; always j go forward, let our 
motto b i “ Excelsior.”  The barbarian 
is hupp} in his wjay, but where Is the 
Christian sou! that would return to 
barbarily. The him of the Catholic 
education is to advance, but let us re- 
mejmbei the pod  who made us and 
from whom all blessings flow. .

After a vocal solo, “ We Now Must 
Part,”  by Miis Catherine Cooley, the
exercises elosed with A [ tableau com
posed of the, graduates and the girls 
of jhe senior classes. [v

. W oollen W eilcllnj; Annivebutry.

Mr. and Mrs.j; Jacob Overland, of 
22(1 Grove street, celebrated i tiieir 
wooden' wedding at their home on 
Wednesday evening. During the 
evCningexcelleut music was enjoyed, 
gapes were pla}-ed. and a bountiful 
sujiply of refreshments were served. 
There was ai large number of Mr. and 
Mrs. Overland’s ! friends present, who 
extended hearty congratulations.

Annie llrsu ln l G uilty. •

Annie McDonald, the young girl 
wfio is charged pith stealing a pair of
handcuffs from Constable Worsinger, 
o f Roselle, pleaded guilty in the Court 
of ,Special Sessions at Elizalxifli, yes- 
terda}*? There issome question now 
as to whether the charge should be 
for larceny. The prisoner was re
manded for one week, when the Court 
will pass its judgment. •

■ A  Plcnic to tlie Drive. ; , :

Mrs. Wuters and Mrs. Thorn,^of 
East Third street, arranged a very en 
jovable picnic to Johnston’s Drive 
Friday. Those who formed the 
merry party were Jennie and Lillia 
Thorn, Arthur and Frank Thom, Lou- 
lia Waters,] Vernon Waters, Lizzie 
Stratton, Mrs. Stratton,' Mrs. Thorn, 
and Mrs. Waters! All joined heartily 
in making the day one of pleasure. ’

ipre

the adjoining property owners be; re 
quested to make their walks, conform  
with the ordinance. It  was referred to 
the Street Committee.

[A small number of bills were 
sonted and later ordered paid. ;

Mr. Smith stated that he had seen 
the surveyor in regard to the grade 
on Harrison street aiid as soon aS he 
obtained it would then be ready 
fo receive bids. H e also said that? the 
wprk on Somerset street was finished 

was also Gruenbrook road, jaud 
that today the Street Commissioner 
wbuld com mence repairing -Walfrng- 
ton avenue. Grove street and several 
cross streets. The "report was received 
and filed

[The Mayor then stated the object of 
tfie meeting was the' personal [ ob 
jection of J. P. Humble to the ofren 
ing of Watchung avenue. [Mr 
Hjumble was given an opjiortunity 
toj state his objections, but he said 
tfiat' he ha<l notching further to |sav 
than that stated in the letter wliiofi fie 
sent to the. Council. \

[The Mayor said that the next tfiin 
tq do was to select a person to tjrefrt 
wjth the property owners along fiaid 
proposed new avenue, .to see frhat 
projierty can be purchased for, and re
port to Council. He then appointed 
DkJ Justus H. Cooley.

jMr! Lounsbury offered a resolution 
tfiat Duer street be opened, and (that 
tfie Clerk give (the prqper notice; for 
ufl objectors to file tfieir statements
atj the Council rooms on July 17th,[be 
fare six o ’clock in‘the evening, |

[Mr. Valiant thought that the open 
ifig of Watchung avenue would: be 
tfie greatestimproveinent the borofigh 
hiid ever known, and did not favor 
tfie opening of • Duer street, j He 
amended the resolution, so to hnVe it 
ldy on the table. The amendment 
wfis carried, Mr Lounsbuiy alone
i-frting against it.
;Mr. Smith presented a resolution

favop of 
ft fcasi

that the action of the Mayor find 
Council in drawing 
Collector Spencer bfi ratified, 
eirried. ' i -

A resolution by (Mr. Lounsbury, 
that Corporation Counsel C. A. Reed 
draw up an ordinance regulating ithe 
size tires to be used on wagons jind 
hfiavy trucks, was ea rried.

The Mayor .then uppointed J.[ J. 
Stahl assistant chief of Fire Depfirt- 
njent and Mr. Peck offered' a rcsqlu- 
tibn that the name be confirnjeil, 
which was carried. Mr. Valiant ofier 
«jl a similar resolution in regard! to 
[Dr. Cooley. That was also adopted.

M r Smith reported that several 
weeks ago notice had been served j on 
certain property owners to regani to 
tfie laying of sidewalk in front of tfieir 
property, and that all had complied 
except one or two and they were pre
paring to follow out instructions, (but 
ofre citizen had been complained of 
because he had not complied. [He 
had seen him and explained wherein 
he had hot complied. Mr. Smith 
wanted to know if he should have (the 
wbrk done. ! [

;The Mayor thought it would be best 
tej give the thirty days notice and tfien 
if iit was not done, have the Council by 
resolution authorize Mr. Sniilh j to 
have it done, (founeil tlien ajourfied.

THE KING’S DAUGHTERS.

G old R ale C ircle Conducl j» Profitable

Lawn Festival.

(Pretty waitresses and good things 
td eat made the lawn , festival of fthe 
Gfilden Rule Circle of King’s DaUgh- 
tejre, held yesterday afternoon find 
evening, at f>5 Grandview avenue, a 
great success financially as wel| as 
sijeially. The ice-cream department 
whs carefully managed by Miss Cora 
VianArsdale, president o f the citele, 
assisted by the Misses Mabel Stevens, 
Lhcetta Clurk, Flossie Oonroy pad 
Eya Dorringer. The cake table (was 
iihder the efficient control of Miss 
Emma Stevens. Lemonade iwas 
furnished to the thirsty by Miss May 
Conroy, while behind a table prettily 
decorated with pink, the Misses Lydia 
Pfingfrdm, Bertha Stevens and Lizzie 
Hpaglfind, sold candy to the refidy 
purchasers. The popcorn table was 
eayeil for by Miss Mary Hoagland.

The entire stock was spld out, and 
the managers of the festival expect 
great Veto ms from the sale of tiefiets. 
Tfie festival was held for the benefit 
o f the city nurse!

DYNAMIT

A BOY LO$ES HIS HAND 
COMBINATION.

Picked
W ith

a C

DiMixt Tons

Clarkson 
old son of Mrs,

and nine o ’clock,
cartridge exploded in 
completely

HAIRPIN.

BY THE

Fnrful

Foi

irtridgQ U n til; It  Exploded

Results — Found the
, • : | 1 .

Play Thing in 'a  Tool Chest.

Palmer, the ( twelve-year-
rrester,of 1113 West

Third strye:, was the victim of a ter
rible accident Friday, between eight

when | a dynamite 
his left hand,

shattering that member. 
Young Palmer ;has been working 

for sometime with Michael TJdahl, 
grading streets inj the • west end near 
tlie Irving School! It often becaine 
necessary fpr ! Mr. Udahl to use dyna- 

idges ih removing oldmite eurtr

properly gr 
always had 

Last nigl

stumps of t ees and large stones in
iding the streets, and he 
a supply in Ills tool chest, 
it when Palmer stopped 

work he se w the! cartridges in the 
chest, pieke d three out arid took them

few nights 
a neighbor,

home with him. (Fori a" 
past he had been helpi ig  
Mr; Cashon, to move, but last uight 
he remained at home. A little later 
his step-father, Charles Forrester, was 
sent for to ! lelp move a stove.

In the hall Palmer, his sister and 
two smaller brothers were seated. 
His sister n Dticed that Clarkson had*a 
cartridge it his hand, buti thinking 'it 
was an old one paid no particular at
tention, os lie sat there nicking at it

closewith a hair rin. They w^re all 
to each otlier, when wiithout any 
warning the three cartridges exploded, 
tne one he ’ cas picking atj effected the 
others in ea ploding. j 

Mrs. Pali ler heard tile terrific noise 
and almost fainted, whily the sister 
and two brothers were horrified. The 
injured boy was frightened beyond 
description 

Those nefrr hirii were spattered with 
blood as was also the walls a distance 
of some foujr feet from where he was 
seated.

ati once j to Muhlen- 
and Drs! Long ami

AQTEti OUT ADVERTISEMENTS

NEW FORM OF ENTERTAINMENT
GIVEN BY THE

vs
U sttThq j Lftst Sociable 

Gjiven in  the Front 
N lglit-«H appy

METHODliSTS.

of the

Amurf-S

Street, Church h u tI; : ■ 
Around.A ll

Season

Irist, but by no means the leiast. 
of the sfiring sociables of the Epworth 
League jbf tho First Methodist Episco
pal! ohurch was held in Vincent: chapel 
last [Friday, and thoroughly enjoyed 
by jfilgotidly number! o f members anc 
friends.! • \\ . ' !| !■ !’

Tfie programme opened witfi|a Rose 
Drifi bjfjMiss Anna Teale, after; which 
the fiudjence was favored with a selec
tion] “ jBlige the Lady,”  byjl Plain 
fiefrfis pfily George 6. Stevens(|jthe lap 
plause fo r  which {would not; cerise 
until h|j sang another selection, 
novel ffirtn of entertainment was then 
tried. Different advertisements were 
represented and the [audience guessed 
what tfiey were. ([Miss C. Florence 
Barries | first represented thi well 

nofi-u picture of “ Chocolate Menler.’ 
.r;'ivJ„̂ T? Cornwell nmde a goodche* *-Wi in

He was U ken 
burg Hospital,
Boone were
the boy’s hand w 
that he will hav

as
rp :to lose, 

pieces of flelsh and bone left were 
putated net r the 

Today young
along os well as

in the group is a m

They! found that 
so badly injured 

it, and the 
am-

wbst.
I  Olmer j is getting  

i pan be expected and 
it is not thought that he will be con 
fined to the hospital more than a fe 
days

His mother is nearly: prostrated 
from the effects o f the accident.

That the explosion did riot kill thofee

WHERE Ti

called

w

ystejry.

HE CYQLIST COMES IN

Conunnn C m ncil o f Cydlints is Xpt 
Ini probable, anil; Then (Look Ont.

To The Edi tor of The Dfiily Press: 
Will you , illow nie a few remarks 

suggested t y City Judge Coddington’s
manifesto against (the cyclist prinfe 
last night, tolling of the dreadful per
tof the man who dares to [wheel 
July 5th. ]! don’t wish to (refer to 
so-called l  ieycle ordinance becau; 
of course, nil euchi measures are a 
surb.

While the y are about it,j too, would 
it not be we 11 to give us ri tip a§ 
tiow the sc -called ; bicyclp ordinance 
now stands ? Some say tfiat a fine f6r 
having one s light go out is $10 others 
(say $5 othe rs $2 and even $1 Ditto 
concerning sidewalk riding when the 
streets are absolutely impassable.

I  should not mind paying one or 
two dollars once in! a while provided 
the policerr en were politie about it, 
hut five or :en is a trifle [too strong, 
find would i noke orie feel filmost like a 
[wrong-doer. . 1

If the Co: nmon Council must amuse 
Itself monkeying with bibycles, why
(does it not > raact an ordinance to send
[up the idiois who throw bottles and

[consider th it in a  
the wheelmjen will

time. Sou

inoved, sine
bughfare hfis been 
ri week.

a cyclist 
not to be

tacks in the public streets, or who,- 
without looking where thfiy are going 

[cross at poi ots other than comers, and 
to eiectrocite thej careless children 
permitted to run wild in tlie middle of 
[the thoroughfares? If 
knowing hi s business is 
allowed to i ise the sidewalks when it 
|s utterly impossible for him to ride 
Anywhere else, it {would 
fair that tho large percent ige of brain
less pedestrians wbjo do ne t know how 
(to take care of theiriselves,
[kept from t lie roadways.

It will be| well for the
very

should be

Council to 
short time

be tfie majority
(everywhere and that it will soon be a 
matter of duty to look after the cyclist 
first and be| very civil abbut election

c day wje will eject a  Coum

some light[oil of wheelmen, arid have 
[upon the sc bject. i

Meanwhi e we rriust ju^t whoop it 
up till July 5th, arid then 

L. A.

(Take Itj Away.
.The large tool chest op Watchung 

avenue be ;weeu Second 
(North aven le, belonging 
3on, the sever contractors;, is becom- 
ng an eyes ire to tfie residents in the 

rieignborho xl. ft  shorild

lay low. 
W. 40,338.

the sewer or! that thor-
d for over

rc-

Mifea Tuple-next gave a selectibfi, “ Mo 
hamedejii Prayer,”  [a pantomime of 
eastfrr Semple service. Miss (Lucie 
Davis next came on! the platform in 
the (wpil-known ebstume frf the 

Baker’fe Chocolate’ ’ girL A table 
was i brought up, arid Raymond |A 
MciGee.-jdisguised as:a baby with long 
drerif, srit dowri to tfie table arid tried 
to frfit ajjftretended pancake. Tfie cake 
eoijld n|t be cut, so he attempted I to 
takejt [frhole and tfien rashed from 
the! platform, while eveiyonb cried 

|ke|’s Buckwheat;”  the {tough 
ness was.not the cause of the correct 
guess tfiough. ^lissj Teale next facet 
the Ojudipnce with a pantomimevhymh, 
“ NearerjMy God to 'fhee,”  which was 
sung by?' Miss Madge Barnes! The 
effect wfis very pretty. jj

Afterri little interval for cc nversa- 
tion,:Miris Grace E. Qverton gave the 
reeitritibh “ Old Ace,”  in her usual ex
cellent manner, holding the clbse at- 
teniion of all through the piec ĵ. ;

Af for tfie programme was completed, 
leniopade and cake were served while 
eorivereation took possession; of the 
room!. . The sociable (was arranged by 
thejljterfiiy and socipl*committees (of 
the Epwprth Leagueiof which | David 
Dufiavafi and Miss Klsie Horrie are
respectively chairmen.

The refreshments! were urider the 
speciid Cfiarge of Miss Sharp, Miss 
Jackson^ Miss Roberts and Miss Vari- 
MiddlesWorth.

NDRjTHi PLAINFIELD CENSUS.

FIGURES OF BOTH [THE BOROUGH 
] | | AND TOWNSHIP. ii

The; Towpshlp Has 
Bor|>ngiji Show* :

ofi

Fallen Off apd the 
n ii Incremic Detail*s ■ ii

[(Enumeration.;the
-I [ is ■ i ,Assessor Cooley completed the cen

sus ;of tfie Ndrth Plriinfield borough 
and fowOship Friday! This is tfie first 
time ithai the borough and township 
have [been taken = separately, so that 
the griin in each cannot be given, but 
' { rlCooley says that the ; town

ship fias,iost, if anything, and that 
would mfike the total1 gain of 648 come 
upon the- borough. The total inhabi- 
tanisjin borough and township was, 
in 18!j0, 4*231, and this year it is 4,879 
The detailed report of the enumera
tion is a l follows:

15' itDwelling Bouses__ _
Familip. .S............ j. _____
White hiallfs, native bom.:....... ..

“  lelnates. . “  “
Colorejl males.!? ........

“  | females........
Irish mates..:............

BOB- TOWji- 
OtTQH. SHIP.

1" —

females.. -hGerman dales.......
“  lj fedales.............. 1 . . . . . . .  m

Males bf ail other nationalities... ioj
Females | ... joji

Tojril population__ ..j.......... 4,i&
Males. flve yeare or under!...........  aaj

‘ |lv«rto twenty years.. ......  577
* jtwetity to sixty years........, i.ob
t |>ve|sixty yeare...’.j,.....  riqi
’ ’ ea five years or under__ ; be

1 flve to twenty yoafa........ 9̂6
twenty to sixty years.., . i.3 «  
o # r  sixty years . i . .........  jU&

This gjves the city and borough

1S5
113
258
244

9
[12

4
11
24
1'
39
16

631

I*88
192
18

>2
[72
164
(31
a

total population of 17]874.

CimtractA Cor Bank'] Iinprovetkient*.
Perirsori & Gale will do the ca rpenter 

work]! J|[ P. Emmons the masonry 
work, arid Marsh, Ayres & Co., tfie 
paintjng|on the news First National 
Bank bfiilding. Thtf entire preserit 
8trric|urri will be taken dow i . The 
bank;wifi endeavor to! move into the 
o ld ; postbfflee building, oppos ite the 
City National Bank, next Satu rfiay af
ter closing hours. Tfie bank v fill rent 
two'large fireproof safes to sh re their 
papers, (books and currency during 
the efiariges. The [contract >rs will 
commence work on (he building 
soon as it is empty. )

i, | Not a City (official. .

Majl messenger Frilbie.wish it uri- 
dersfood!that he is dog catcher orily in  
North Plainfield, and n ot on this sid  
of thet brook. - i

as

Louis jC. Dunn, of Park 
now rides a new wheel.

avenue.

A’ MODEL
Plana

$|50.
for th* Erection of â -;Clfiii]

' Protty Suburban
(Copyright:ifito by the Co-operafjve [fiul iding

• s' &Pl&n Association.VT •;! :Plan A ssociation.>^
It is-one of the primary gHn|! 

political economy that th($ hlj 
and prosperity of a countr^ isfj 
by the general thrift of the 
and not by [the at undance

naff

ijes of 
ipiness 
[traced 
[itmts, 

few.
That woujd| be the [model commifriity in 
which eachpiead c f the fair^ly|pvrned, 
in the decisive vyprds of jfief British 
statesman, i“  An a< xe and a.̂ po\f|” -eveit 
if not a [single iadividual ^.ada firach 
greater possession than that?]

‘Landlordism” [is resp^siMe for 
ranch ofj'tfie misery whichfee^ratii in. 
{Sties. Happily there is ri gfowsf1 J’ - 
fioaition in ([this country forWa|§ 
era to becoine householders^ l|i 
difficnlt ferj the laboring (|| 
small artisan to lender jhejfiseji 
dependent' qjf land! oirds. Th^pufi| 
our [ cities I have abundant^rofrl 
growth, and the land is notf?al' 
possession; c|f a few families. |̂Ev 
it is provfifi possijlile for a [jna

second story, 8 feet.

shrewd management, prude 
little selfrdenial :o build 
house for himself, [with scrifee^ more 
of a wriekly outlay; than he fvapcalled 
upon to fojiend in rent.* A« dij 
two more a^montt for a few fJeai 
difficult fo| manage,! when it 
the end snefi a neat and attrajtiv 
as is pictured herewith, inL 
mere meifioiy of shelter ancpfafrl 
in the pockfet of a landlord. 11 ||

This, litit'lfi cotta ge, whfchBs. q 
of various! riiodificiifions to s^t f 
nail tastes, can be built, accofrj] 
most (»reful and reliable’ est 
$550. Yts width, including ffiay, 
feet; fiiepthl inclnding verandfi, || (feet; 
height of first story, 8 feet^fl Jinphes;

soft
In-

Exterior! jriateria >1S: Founds 
or piers; first story, clapbcrtrd^ 
window, {gables, dormers in f i ?  roofs, 
shingles. %  II

Interior finish: ’!Vo coat toas . 
wood fleoririg, trim  [and stajlcaS 
terior woodwork finished in Mr$&il."

C o lo n B o d y , al] clapboard^ afi^ i hin- s 
gles of oay [windo#, terra ‘ '
Pompeii an !red; shingles in fp b fls  
sides ol' dprmers treated ” ' ' 
sienna a nd oil; roc f, shingle^ 
sashfis, brpnze green; bl: 
cotta; veranda floor ac 
oiled-

The principal rejoins and t£eif 
closets, efo.j are shown byrth^ 
plans. Open fire place inHthe ̂  
room and cfieerfnl hay windefrv. ^  
door glized! handsomely. 
cellar nrayjbe added in whi&h i  
bles may nfrt freeze. The 1 room

may! be divided in 
bay window :! in the 
back used aril a die: 
fireplaccv wfijch heats nps 
mizing the fiXpend: tare of ti

half with a 
front roo^U,: 

ing-room.; ‘
s.JScono-
ciC* ‘

few extra dollars w ill bnild ff^onjetstory 
extension aj|the rear,: used A  al̂ rtjora- 
house or worilshed, and in t »  i 
as a laundrjfiwhen :he heat of fha| 
en rfinge would be oppressive,^;

The finished nearness of tfijs
its economical art angement [^if |J,ooma

(the low| cost for which ̂ ? 
built, appeails directly to . th ’̂lne
and the laboring ujan. N o r ^  it^ fia r d  
matter to figure how so sm^jl num
be made, to represent a â celj 
monthly payment scarcely ii^ex?
theH rent o f  a loom
crowded citjf tenement.

A n l7p-ti»-D st« Donmtlon A r t ;

The Rochester Herald., sayifoth 
A. W. Hayes of Asbury 'l.f§Iel 
Church, is fi|e happy owner 
new bicycle! It w is presen^l ro 
the Other night by the meml^ral 
church. Tfie youn ;  people agij n4 
the older members of the cojajgri 
assembled iri the church parfrirs Ii 
ticipate in a:?‘poor man’s soci^fi” aj 
*' ' tally the wheel was ' '  

behind [the efirtains 
yes. i|

cid
fro
Mr.

U

g ^ e n t o

,-J ’ J
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QUEEN ONLYjIN NAME
THE GOOD VICTORIA LIVES MOSTLY 

: IN SECLUSION. .
.. . . . y ■ r ■

She la S c m lr - i l i  and. the Clim ate e f  
JBngland U Conducive to  Rheum atic 
P eln i. That the Prince o f W ales Mmy 
Becom e R egent is a Fat urn Possibility.

For many years Victoria lias ceased to 
be more than a dame and a memory to 
the great mass oif lier people. Since the 
death of her beloved friend and servant, 
Beaconsfield, she has taken (little or rio 
interest in public affaits. jThe jubilee 
year, indeed, did rouse her to some lit
tle social activity, and with it there came 
something like a renaissance of the old 
royalist spirit in Great Britain. But 
that was soon followed by] even closer 
seclusion and a still farther weakening 
o f the thread that binds the; personality 
of the sovereign to the lives of the 
people.. I [ . |

To-day the Queen is almost an invalid. 
Her rheumatism, has grown ripon her to 
such a degree as jto render a residence in 

. the wet, foggy and changeable climate 
of England extremely undesirable. She 
longs constantly for Italy; it is said, 
where ahejhas passed so many months 
of peace and comfort of late years. She 
cannot walk at aill except with the sup
port of a cane anil an attendant, and in 
England she cannot venture | out during 
the late 8utumn, the (winter and the 
spring months.: ■ ' V |. .

This confinement is oitremely weari
some and depressing to the Queen. She 
no longer attempts to kefep in, touch with 
the affairs of state. She dotes not even 
dictate the responses to berspnal letters, 
wliich nntil recently she has always 
done. Her secretaries write all her let
ters for her, except those to her imme
diate family, which are writien by (Prin
cess Beatrice. ( .; ; j

Loved and revered in her own imme
diate circle, gentle and considerate al
ways to those About • her, Victoria has 
drifted apart from the ideas, the aspira
tions and endeavors of (her people and 
practically belongs to a past generation. 
The political and social movements- that 
ani dominant forces in :the (England of 
to-day neither disturb nor interest] her. 
Hot days are given np to her family and 
to the three delights of An old woman’s 
life—religion, match making and the 
society of her grandchildren. Her ap
pearances at the; royal Social functions 
are now increasingly rare and are made., 
great state occasions, j -,j 

Yet withal, the abdication of the 
Queen is extremely improbable. It 
would be withoni precedent;] and, as far 
as [possible, the English do (nothing of 
tuis character without ptecedient. James 
XL̂  did, indeed, abandon the crown to 
William of Orange, but from the mon
arch’s point of view it was ajcase of ex
ile and flight from armed rebellion rath
er than of abdication. ; Th^ mad and 
mischievous old king, George TTT->, yield
ed] the reins of power to the I regency of 
hik infamous and! worthless son, but that 
was a case of absolnte necessity, and the 
king was still kihg in name, j 

There yet remains in England a pecu
liar and intense veneration fter the mon
archy, which an abdication, lAould tend 
to (greatly shock tod disturb! Although 
in the British theory of government the 
monarchy is purely the creature of Par
liament, it is not so in the minds and 
hearts of the people. ;

Every foot of ! land surrounding tile 
home of Queen Victoria; is historic. At 
the foot of the hill lies the village where 
Shakespeare first met .Mistress Davenant 
tod where the characters of Mistress 
Page and Mistress Ford; of Justice Shal
low and Master Slender; of Renton and 
Sweet Anne Page, took shape in the 
poet's brain. Back of the Oastle, with 
itB miles Of open j glade tod dense wood
land stretches the historic park where 
Falstaff was burned by the, fairies—the 
hunting ground df many generations of 
English kings, and still the source of the 
venison that furnishes the ioyal table. 
A few (miles below the park the Thames 
divides at Magna ’ Chatta Island, and 
there yon may stand upon the very spot 
where King John! signed the first declara
tion of independence, and under the very 
tree which tradition saVs id a scion of 
the oak abont which the batons were 
gathered.,. Across the (river from the 
castle is Eton, the mother oij many gen
erations of illustrious Englishmen, her 
walls scarred with immortal names, 
carved by boyish; hands! for (centuries— 
Eton, upon whose‘ playground Welling
ton testified that he got the training 
which enabled him to beat Napoleon at 
last. ( | j j ■
: Nor is Windsor itself less striking and 
significant than its surroundings. The 
great gray towers which.hav^ seen many 
a stubborn siege guard a [treasure of
surpassing excellence.and beauty. From 
the Waterloo room, with its jjrreat battle 
painting tod historic trbphiejs, to the old 
pak paneled banqueting] ball, .with the 
Anns of every’ knight bf the Garter, 
from King Edward’s time down to the 
present, hung upon its walls; from the 
old j bed ; chambers, with their quaint 
furniture and their portrait^ of Stnart, 
princes and finei court (ladies, by Lely 

- and Kneller, to the splendid chapel of 
St. George,.with jits noble monuments. 
Windsor Castle, more than any other 
spot, except Westirinstter (Abbey, .em
bodies the national spirit of i he English 
people. ! .
-- Of course, the Queen been] lies only a 

comparatively small ‘ portion of the 
present'; castle herself.| Her private 
apartments are j in a (win;;, the ap
proaches to which are gnarled by sol- 
diera, even, when her Majesl y is not in 

: the residence. ( -Y
The Queen se .dorn enter i the state 

apartments now. Wlieh slie receives 
the (Prime Mini;;ter orfany memlier of 

; the toyal family i t is in? her own room.
, One (of the very few occasions whenc e  
: grand staircase h as • beeri use d of recent
; years was when Gen. Oran; and Mrs. 
: Grant visited the Queln a ; Windsor,

and [her Majesty received tiein at the 
bead of the staircase.! A1 presenta
tions now are dnring the limited sea-

t h e | c o n s t i t u t i o n a l i s t .
! I

son when the Queen is 
Palace. -

u J:uckingham

Proceeding* of the Board of Chosen 
Freeholders of Union County. ' 
i ’ [OFFICIAL.] ' ! " ! - ■'! ■■■

Regular session of the Board of Cho
sen Freeholders o ! the county bf Union 
held bn Thursday. June 6, 1895, at 2 p. 
m. ; ; . I ' ' i

The fojlotving members were pres
ent, viz :| Diaector Hubbard,Freehold
ers Badgley, Clarl, Ehrlich, Haliday, 
Farrell, Hulskamber, Krouse, Littell, 
Miller, Morrell, Ogden, Swain, Tier, 
Westcott. Woodruff—-16. ; 1 :

Absent—Freeholder Roll—L, i
The minutes of the previous meet

ing were on motion, approved as read.
! Reports of Committees! i 
I .Elizabeth, N. J., June 6,1895.

To the Board of Chosen Freeholders 
of the County of Union: : i ■ |
Gentlemen—Your committee onjthe 

widening of the Grand street bridge, 
at Rahway, would respectfully report 
that they nave examined said bridge, 
and after due and careful considera
tion, 1 would recommend that said 
bridge be widened to the^width of the 
street, at a cost not exceeding eighteen 
hundred dollars [1,8001. !
Signed—John Farrell, Chr. Ehflidh, 

James C. Ogden, Noah Woodruff, 
Committee. i
Freeholder Woodruff moved; the 

adoption of the report, and on roll 
cali it was adopted unanimously. I 

: i Elizabeth, N. J.
To the Board of Chosen Freeholders: 

Gentlemen—Your committee bn 
Walnut street bridge at Roselle, would 
respectfully report that they have con
tracted the same to James G. Moore 
at a cost of two hundred and thirteen 
dollars, ($213.1 Signed, Noah Wood
ruff, W.‘ H. Hulskamper, E. D. Badg
ley, committee. y !

On motion of Freeholder Farrell the 
report was received and, spread on the 
minutes. -  (-■'■].

To ; the Board of Freeholdhers of 
Union County :

Gentlemen—Y<jur committee ap
pointed on Plaiiffield bridges would 
respectfully report that they met tiie 
Somerset County Board and passed a  
resolution recommending thebuiding 
of a low trass iron bridge over Green 
Brook on Clinton avenue at a cost not 
to exceed one thousand dollars, to this 
county. Your committee would fur
ther report that they decided that by 
the repairing of the line bridge oh Gi
rard avenue it would be made service
able a while longer. I .

Signed, John H. Tier, F. W. West- 
eott, James C. Ogden, Addjison S.
Clark, Committee. j '

Freeholder Woodruff moved the.ad
option of the report, and on roll call it 
was adopted unanimously. :

To the Board of Chosen Freeholders 
Gentlemen— The' committee ap

pointed at the last meeting of this 
Board to inquire and report on the 
necessity or building a bridge over 
the Rahway river on Eastman street, 
Cranford, met and. examined the same 
and would respectfully recommend, 
that a low trass iron bridge 75 fpet 
span, be built at an expense not to ex
ceed three thousand dollars ($3,000.1 

Signed, Geo..W: Littell, F. W.West
cott, Henry Krouse. John A. Hatidhv, 
Fred. Miller, committee. j ~

Freeholder Haliday moved ! the ad
option of the report, and on roll aall it 
was adopted unanimously. :

! NEW BUSINESS. ! [
By Freeholder Farrell: |
Resolved, That the regular meeting 

-for Julv be held on Wednesday, July 
3 ,18;(5,*at 2 :30 p. m. I

After an explanation by the.Diree- 
torthat the date set by the rule4of 
the Board would make the next meet
ing eOme on July 4, a legal; holiday, 
the resolution was unanimously ad
opted. , i : i ’

By Freeholder Farrell: !
Resolved,That the committee on the 

widening of the Grand street i bridge, 
at Rahway, be authorized to have said 
bridge widened, as recommended,! at 
a tost not to exceed eighteen hundred 
dollars <$1;800.i ? ' M j

Freeholder Westcott moved the Ad- 
option of the resoftitiofa? and; on roll 
call it was iadopted unanimously. . j 

(By■Freeholder Miilef: ( ! | !
Resolved, That the committee jon 

ElizaljJeth drawbridges be empowered 
to engage: David Busch us the tender 
of South street bridge, at the annual 
salary of of two hundred dollars <$2i)0) 

Freeholder Krouse moved the Ad
option of the resolution, and on roll 
call wos adopted unanimously; J

By Freeholder Miller: ( j {
Resolved. That the committee on 

Elizabeth drawbridges be empowered 
tt> engage Philip Feltman asjthe ton- 
<Ier of the Summer street bridge, lat 
the annual salary of two hundred dbl 
lars ($200.) ’  1 :
; Freeholder Farrell moved the fid 

option of the resolution, and on roll 
call it was (adopted unanimously. 5 
' ByjFreeholder Miller: i |
Resolved, That the committee on 

Elizabeth [drawbridges be empowered 
to engage John VanPelt as the tender 
of the South'Front street bridge at 
the annual salaiy of fdur hundred 
dollars i$4(K).i 

Freeholder Littell moved the adop
tion of the resolution, and on roll call 
it was adopted unanimously.

ByjFreeholder Krouse: 4
Resolved, That a committee of five 

(5)be!appointed to examine abridge 
over St. George’s avenue, near Glas
er’s, for the purpose of determining 
the advisability of building a nijw 
bridge over St. George’s avenue, near 
Glaser’s, for the purpose o f . determin
ing the advisability of building a new 
bridge, and report the cost of the same 
at the next meeting of this board, j 
; On motion of Freeholder Littell, the 

resolution was unanimously adopted.
Lhe Director appointed as the said 

committee: Freeholders Krouse, Lit
tell, Roll, Morrell and Haliday. -( 

By Freeholder Littell: , '
Resolved, That this Boanl grantpdr 

mission to the Township of Cranford 
to cross SfcGeorge’.s avenue forCsewqri 
at Kinsey Corner, under the direction 
of the County Road Committee. 1 
j. Freeholder Farrell moved the adop
tion! bf the resolution and on (roll eall 
it was"adopted unanimously. : 

ByFreenolder Krouse:
Resolved, That permission be given 

to thp Borough of Roselle to run its 
sewer across St. George’s avenue,neat 
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,under 
the supervision of the County Road 
Combuttee.’ j |  j

Freeholder Haliday moved theadop; 
tiori of. the resolotion, and on roll call 
it wals adopted unanimously. . (i( [ 

Bv Freeholder Westcottj ! ;
Resolved, tliat' the County Roa<| 

Committee be, and they are hereby

authorized to make the repairs bo the 
county roads for the present fiscal year, 
in such manner as they deem best for 
the interests of the county. ■ ;

,Freehplder Haliday moved the'adop- 
tion of tfie resolution, and bn roll call 
it was unanimously adopted. I

.(Continued.) | . . i

PARTICULAR m e n t io n .

The Mi 
guests of

centiy! 
of duty.

Miss' 
Carle, 
Sixth 
summer

Harry Bowers is [Visiting his'parerita 
ip this city. V ; ■ >

H. D. Brewster, c f Washington ave
nue, spent Sunday at Atlantic City. 

Nelson Runyon, of EastNinth^treet,] 
today with tge aid! 

L O/i ■ ! "

sses Feytel, of Brpoklyn, are 
Plainfield friends] j 

F ; S. Rjose, of Emily strebt, is home 
again after p visit in Norfolk, Va.

Lai re and family, of; East 
Fifth street, spent Saturday at 
Wynton ^eaeh. j . ; ! .

Thomas Randall started Saturday 
on a two week’s bicycle trip through 
Pennsylvania. ' „ ! , |

James Arnold Jr., has purchased a 
Gale wheel from H. J. (Martin of 
Somersetj street. | j

MisB Carrie B. Runyon^ of (West 
Sixth! street, is spending her vacation 
at Chautmiqua Lake. f I 

Miss Pitman, of New York, has re
turned hope after a pleasant visit with 
Plainfield I friends. ; j '

Therejwill be a dance at the home 
of the Smith’s in Washinggmville, on 
Thursday evening. ( i

Charles E. Horne, of Willpw avenue 
returned Saturday f^om a business 
trip in New England. ! ]

Miss Edith Hulbert, of [Richmond 
street! is entertaining her friend,! Miss 
Dumont of Brooklyn. [ !•

Mrs. Charles Ammerman,! of Stone 
street] hab returned from a visit to hfer 
mother at New Vernon. | • | ,

Druggist H. J. Fleischhauer h(is re
turnedfrom a fishing .expedition; It
is saiijl he jwas very successful, i 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Garriqups of 
East .Sixth street, have left for 
Stephens Cottage at Seabrighh !

G. T.Rhoads and family bf Central 
avenue are spending a treek with 
Professor Ulrich at Bethlehem, Pa.

A. D. Holner, of Finchbiirg, N. Y., 
who hias Seen visiting friends in Plain
field, has returned to his home.

S. F. Shaw and tamily] o f ‘New 
York,(are! rusticating at the Wood- 
side, on LelAnd avenue, Netherwood. ■ 

Mr. (Esther K. Miller, bf ^a GrAnde 
avenue', is entertaining her grand
mother, Mrs. Miller, of “Delaware.
. G. W. Maynard, o f Flatbuph, Bpxik- 
lyn, spent! Sunday at the hope of Mrs. 
S. Sanders on West Second streeiI ■ : ; t

Walter 8. Capron of Chatham street, 
wears a broad smile. His [two little 
daughters have a brand new brother.

George (Bedford, o f the Walter Scott 
Printing and Machine Worlds, has re
turned from an extensive! western 
business trip. <j | j , .

Mr. ( abd Mrs. C. E. Tfiylorj land 
daughter] of Mattawan, N. Y.,( are 
guests.of] Mrs. S. Sanders] on West 
Second stjreet. : ! j | •

Clarence Peek, of Myrtlb avenue, 
who so recently graduated j from the 
Sheffield Scientific School,Nbw Hgven, 
is at home again. . , j I

Miss Ethel Green, of Bast fifth  
street, is home again after aja extend
ed visit ^ith her ubcle Mr. ij^dhefid of 
Hutchenson, Kansas. ! ;

Edward Boekman and family, of 
Brooklyn, are visiting at the home of 
Mr. Beejkman’s father, J. (V. Beek- 
man, of [West Eighth street] \

John M. Pitman and daughter, Miss 
Edna, formerly b f the borbugh,i but 
now of New York, are spending; the
summer at Hotel Netherwood. !

I • l ■Baggage-master Garretson-is suffer
ing from a kink in his back paused by 
handling a heavy’ piece of baggage re-

Clifford McGee is
at the home 
Plainfield, 
at Olean, N.

1 4 7 -1 4 9
THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE.”

AiaPkejt Sfrect, N§w||[rk,■■ ■ | J >'4 ; ■SR'1 1
e o o Q s e ie io o b o e e e i  % 1

was able to get out 
of cratches,

Miss May A n d ea n , of Somerset] 
street, has returned from a visit with 
friends in Sew York. . ,

H. P. Phillips,| of Washington
(Valley, has moved into; his new house 
bn Jackson street, Netherwood.

Sinclair Stuart arid family, of i Park]
avenue, will spend the summer at the ■. ; __ __  > -  •
Blue Mountain House, Blue Mountain! 1 6 X 1 0 3 1 1  U T A S S  1 1 3 .1 X 1 1 1 1 0  [ ] K S  
Lake, N. Y.

If you hatfen’t, you don’t!know what smnmer comfort iaf; 
cheap here that All may enjoy them. [ I

of his 
Mr. Me 
Y.

spending a week; 
parents in North! 
Gee is in business;

Mrs. W. V. BreWAteri and daughter- 
Helen, of BIackwelt’s Mills, are: visit-; 
ing at the home of H. D. Brewster ofS 
Washington avenue. (? j ]

Alexander Lusardi and bride have 
returned from Itiily.; Mrs. Lusardi: 
will remain at the home of hfer parents! 
in Newark fbr awhile and Mr. Lusardi 
will stay in Plainfield to.look after his 
business here. ( ! v i

Mr. and Mrs. MOnte King, of Kan
sas City, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Irving, of] 
Cranford, and Mr! arid Mrs. Writ. 
Hayes, of (Liberty Corner, will be* 
guests of Mr, and -Mrs. David King' 
Fourth of July. !

Mr. and Mrs. H.

4 they’re so

| j warranted to hoM over(500 pounds, at

4 9 , 5 9 . 8 9 . 9 8  CTS,
riacrame Cord Hammocks'
i; \ s , with and.withjput pillows, holdpigj

4 9 , 5 9 , 8 9 , 9 8  CTS, &1.2& U P TO  1
i  , ! Hammock aceessoribs, sucli as

1 ■ _

Stretchers, Pillows, Ropes, Hbol
at one-third lebs than elsewhere. We ship free to all parts 

■ mail orders with promptness and despatch

1 4 7 - 1X9  n a r k e d

Ludlow, of Bed- 
minster, Mr] and Mrs. Jeremiah Hay- 
ton, of Bernardsville, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Ir\’ing, qf New York, will 
be guests of Mrs. Anna Gillem on 
Duer street over the Fourth. ; •

—The float that will represent the 
executive committee in the Fourth Of 
of July parade is being built on the 
vacant lot at the corner of Park ave
nue and S ixh  street, i ; [

j—At Dr. Charles B.v [Their’s dental 
parlors, 13 G rove stjreei, broken rub
ber plates are so repaired by’  a new

as strong As 
impossible pi

process that they are 
when new, and almost 
fracture;

■((Last June Lick Crawford | brought 
his twelve-moriths-old child, suffering 
fibril infantile (diarrhoea, 40 nte. It had 
been weaned at four months] old and 
had always been sickly. I  gave it the 
uiual treatment in suo(h cases but 
Without benefit The child kept grow- 
ifig thinner until it weighed but little 
njore than when born, o r  perhaps ten

S'>unds. I  then started (the father, to 
ving Chamberlain’s Colic,! Cholera 

and Diarrhoea | Remedy,; Before one 
battle of tbe 25 eent size had been 

ttjed a marked improvement was seen 
a id  its continued use cured the child. 
Its weakness And puny! constitution 
disappeared, and its fajther and myself 
believe the child’s life Was saved by 
this remedv. j J. T. Marlow. M. D.;, 
Tamaroa, ill. | For sale by Reyuolde’ 
Pharmacy, Park and North Avenues, 
T; S. Armstrong, Manager. | i

He pluckily keeps At hisii>ost
, • v  1 '

\nnie Carle, Miss] Leohore 
i.nd Haiwey Carle, I of East 
street, are spending their 

vacation with their grand 
mother at Millington. ] i 

Henry Uhrhahn, of Somerset street, 
who has been iri the tailoring business 
for twer ty-eight years is very ill with 
water oh the heart. A eonsiiltation of 
doctors (has been called.
. The jMisses Edna, Maud, arid Minnie 
French j of Craig place, left j Saturday 
for the Thousand Islands, where (they 
will spend July at the sumiiier home 
of their grandmother, M£s. J.l W. 
Jackson. ' |

R. M.! Dawson and: family,! of Jersey 
City, Are boarding at the [ home of 
John H. Cramer, DunelleA, fori the 
summer. Mr. Dawson is njanager of 
the Prudential Insurance j Company 
for Plainfield. \

D. Kendall] Smith and so A Kendall, 
of West Winfield have joined Mr. jand 
Mrs. Smith At the home of: Seymour 
G. Smith, of Crescent aveniie, where 
tiiey will remain until tomoiirow when 
they leave for a trip to Euippe.

J. W. Jackson, of Crescent avenue, 
who is spending his vacAticjn at j his 
summer home in the Thousand 
Islands, was in Plainfield Sunday,] and 
took his regular place as superinten' 
dent of the F irst M. E. SundAy-school.

Mrs. A. W.Haviland, bf.jRoekyiew 
avenue, who was about to leave town 
for Garrisons-on-the-Hudson Satur
day, deferred her journey,1 and j Mr. 
Haviland, who bad just reach Garri
sons returned yesterday’ to iittjend the 
funbral of liis friend John NYeilr.

Three \t’M binftaii«U |e Personal».
Mrs. William Conoe, bf Newark, is 

visiting her consiri, Lewis Bergh- 
miller, of Berkeley (Heights.

The Misses Palmer, of Brooklyn, is 
visiting their cousin/ Miss Nettie 
Beeching, of Washirigtonville.

John Platt lost a valuable cow yes
terday of pleuropneumonia. Mr. Platt 
has already] lost several cows by thie 
same cause.

Fon^inl o f  jotan W eir.

A large number]; of ] relatives and 
friends attended the funeral of Johh 
Weir Monday afternoon at fire 
o ’clock from his late (residence, 72 
Willow avenue. Many floral offerings 
bore testimony to the regard in which 
the deceased'was held; Miss Bessie 
Blair,: Miss( Gussie Itunyon. C. W. 
MeCutchen,.and Will Runyon, formed 
a quartette, who bang “ Asleep in 
Jesus,”  and “ Beyond the smiling and 
the weeping}.”  Rey. Dr. Barnes, of 
the Methodist church, assisted by* 
Rev. M. E, ] Dwight, conducted the 
service. The interment was at Hill
side cemetery at the((hour of the sun
setting. ( V_____ |j j ’ '

D m fnf«s Caficot lie  C u m l■. \ ■ \ 
by, local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion or the ear. 
There is only one way i to cure deaf
ness, and that is by constitutional 
remedies. Deafness is ( caused by an 
inflamed condition gf the mucous lin
ing of the Eustachian Tu^°- When 
this tube gjets inflamed you have A 
rambling sound or iriipbrfeet hearing] 
and when it Us entirely closed deafness 
is the result, and unless the inflamma
tion can be taken out arid this tube be 
restored to its normal condition, hear
ing will be destored forever nine 
cases put of ten are eaused by ca
tarrh, which is nothing but an iri- 
flammed eoridition of the mucous sur
faces. ^ -S' |, (

We will give one1 hundred dollars 
for any; case of deafness, caused by 
catabrn,that cannot be cured by Hall’s

!—Firecrackers ahd! fireworks, a$ 
this year’s goods, at greatly: -reduced 
pHees, at Harrier’s, 411 Park avenue, 
J—A balky horse atj' the corner of 

Summit avenub and Somerset street 
Saturday night cause|l ( some excite
ment. j
j (W. H- Nelson, who|is;in (the drug 
business at KingviUe.Mo., haft so much 
cbnfldence ini Chamlperlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Reiriedy that 
he warrants every bottle And; offers to 
refund the money to any customer who 
is(not Satisfied after using it. Mr. Neb 
s^n takes no risk in doing this because 
the reriiedy is A certain cure for the 
diseases for which it is intended and 
he knows it. It is for bale] by Rey
nolds’ Pharmacy; Park- arid North 
Avenues. T. S. Armstrong, Manager.

$  M r. ©odd O ld n ^

b—It; was remarked 
ednversation. that Pe 
regular landmark iri 
person was being d im  
said, ’rgo to P ick ’s sto 
the next blocki or firsjt 
prisit«‘, or near Peek 
thri man, wonia|i er elii 
know where Pack's sto;

g—Ridiculously low iai 
bunting and flags As 
Frinrth of July goods *

(luring! a recent 
:ck’s strire was a 

our city. I f a 
ted it would be 
re aud there in 

corner, or op- 
Where is 

does not

|  FULLYj WARRANTED. ; ;

Moderate Prices.1
| ; Cash or Însta Iments. ( j

See Them Befoi'e You Buy.
' I ■ 4  ------ <( .1 j

1 ESTEV &  SAXE, , i
Catarrh Cure1. Send for eirculars.free. ,>th Street.r< t n u v w r v  x. n o  rv l 1’ '™ *F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O! 

Sold by drpggists, 7
Ard liner (Etruria, with 

an patty on board, was 
SaturdayBrow’s Head

-The Cut> 
the Honeym 
sighted off 
morning.

A horse kicked H.lS. Shafer, of the 
Freemyer House, Middleburg, N. Y.. 
on the knee, (which laid him up in bed 
and caused the knee] joint to become 
stiff. A friend recommended him to 
use Chambetjlain’s Pain( Balm, which 
he did, and in two days (was able to be 
around. MrL Shafe^has, recommend’ 
ed it to mauy others and says it is ex
cellent for any (kind; o f  a bruise or 
sprain. This sAme remedy is also fa* 
rnous for its cures of rheumatism. For 
sale by Reynolds’s ! Pharmacy, Park 
and North avenues. ] T. S. Armstrong, 
Manager. \ . ' • | | ! •

—The case of Bundy vs. Burrows 
on contract i 3 returnable in, Justice 
Nodyne’s court July 5th at 2 o ’clock 
in the afternoon. j - i

Chamberlain’s is trie best of all. Vim 
cent S. Barkl, o f Danbury, Iowa, has 
used Chamberlain’s; Cough (Remedy 
whenever in need of A medicine for 
coughs and colds, for | the past five 
years and says : “ It always helps me 
out. I f anyone asks mb what kind of 
cough medicine I use, I  reply, Cham- 
rierlain’s. that is the best of all. 25 
and 50c. bottles for sale (by Reynolds’ 
Pharmacy. Park anil North Avenues, 

■ T. S. Armstrong, Manager.

T h e  best j
in real estatri 

irigs well painted, 
the: house and! sai1 
sometimes want to 
gpod house has 
for want of parnt 
be, though, Vthe 
nor§.”  That m<

vestmentw ; i •
tokeepibuild- 

Pairit protects | 
repairs, j You 
sell—many a : 

ed unsold 
e rale should * 

best paint or

S t r i c t l y  P i f i r #  I

re Lead
| You canno( affoi 

faints. To be sure
ly Pure White 
birand; any ofthe

Newark

pOO pounds, 

8 .

i,& C .
iy and fill

■ - , ^  t'p- ■ |
A.||E[. D c ld , of thisvcitM was stop

ped Saturday n ig h to [ith ( ||j)u n ty  road 
near Garwtod, by a .5o i|g l } ■ of foojt- 
pad^i one of whom M u (^ |t his horse 
by the bridle, while tj® ;r stepped 
up |o  the c a r n a g e ^m ®  demanded 
monjsy. Mr. Dodd w a sso  surpriseid 
that h e  did not reply f o r ^  momenjt. 
W heh he, however. r^Tuis|d to grant 
the demanci for m on^r tile highway- 
manj-standi ag near thu wheel of the 
carriage grabbed a  lyp t^anket. and, 
calling to tiie other f£4lo^. both rain 
intortbe wo xls. «S
T X )B  SAL 
J? top phae 
Mrs. J). Wi

...........  .g ii\ ' 11 .  !
El—A two-jreatod extension 
ton and offie seat. Apply 
lUams, Wditfiad. N. 3. j

( i f ; M A R R IE D ,I ]  j
FBENTZ—BO vidence. by All Saints’ c Frentz of Sc Boanell of N

fNELL—On^uly lJat New Pro- tev. Edward®. Utrile, rector of lurch, Scotch Ludwig G. itch Plains sind-'ilLss Mary C. ew ProvidenAe. r5 i |

• -  U:; .
; D iEd:< *  ] ■ j

BEBIIY—In J orth Plainfi rfd fvunday m om - 
ingJJuneao, 1895. Deborvb-'wfie of John G. Berry, in her 85th yeaif r Fyperal services, 

from her late residence. 2..->anE place, rues- , 
day. ^uly9d.a(t2;aoi>. m. 1 | j
CUFP—In this cit AnmeU, wife

p. m.

;ltr hr i of Lew
28th. 1896. fed 51 years..

Funeral seniees from Ftflmore Avenue Col
ored Baptist church. buqday.JUne 30, at Is

WEIB^-In North PlainfleW S^urdaj • * ---- -— * ’ rtWeLii. ■In*-.-June 29th. 1895. Joht- 
year. Fune raJ services ?>om 

dence. 72 Willow avenue N 
Monday. July 1st, at 5 p 
vate. 1

mom- In his 39tlh late resi-Plainfieli I&rerment pri-

iid

re the prices ori 
well as on all 

fpund at Edsall’s!

ASK KABO
6.350

lanosj 
Organs

’ r i c e i ^ . O O
‘in fit kn«i q u a lity
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For Colors.—National' Lead Co.’s 

Pure White Lead Tinting Colors; ' i
-These colors are sold in pne-pound cans, each 

can being sufficient to tint is Pounds of Strictly 
Pure White Lead the desired shade; they are in , 
no sense ready-mixed paints, but a combination 
of perfectly pure colors in the handiest form to ] 
tint Strictly Pure White Lead. :; * ;
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